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SEVENTY-SEVENTH YEAR— No. 33

jvoGw°Kn<S Cage Sauadbelieves that Michigan must .renew v w O v  U H W a i *

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY,

In a Lincoln Pay , , ..
on, Sjgier

" H ^ c e 'd ' industrial'and touris; 
competition' from the South. It 
ttouW pay Michigan people, he 
Sdtooe  "mindful of that which 
has made us great.”. ■ \

The South’s competition for ii\- 
dultry is best illustrated by Flor
ida which has no state income 
£  no state salesi tax, no tax on 
homesteads under$5,000 valuation, 
no state realty tax and no state 
bonded debt.
•  “These fortunate and attractive 
safeguards will be maintained, ob- 

-gerved-the_Tampa. orlda h4 rid rig. 
Tribune recentlyT^becauae: over
whelming public sentiment wil 
Drevent the imposition of any new
taxes." ;

The same newspaper points ou ; 
that Florida had the third greatest 
increase in individual income in 
the nation during the period 1940- 

>1947 and that its population gain 
was 18 per cent, exceeded only by 
lO states.

Governor Sigler visited Florida 
nor to his return to Michigan,

a month’s rest in thep:following 
South.
• It may be assumed that Gover- 
noF—Sigler, during the 1948 cam
paign, will express Ws current 
views on the subject of taxation.

Dull as this topictraditionallyis, 
it is pertinent to the future or in
dustry in Michigan. Burdensome 
taxes, levied by a legislature seek
ing, its way out of the sales tax 
diversion dilemma, could readily
voiced recently by Henry Ford II. 
Ford thinks the company employs 
too many people: at River Rouge 
for production efficiency..

: One year ago Sigler was opposec 
to imposition of new taxes: Instead, 
he favored repeal-of the sales tax 
diversion amendment, an accom
plishment now conceded to be very 

.difficult to attain.
•  The 1047 Bonine-TVipp labor 
act, a state companion law to the 
federal Taft-Hartley ' act, may 
prove to be a deterrent, to in
dustrial migration from Michigan.

If either or both of these laws 
-discourage costly labor strikes and 

encourage friendly labor-manage
ment relations, much will be ac
complished. Michigan still has a  
bad reputation, like Chicago for 
gangsters, of being the hotbed of 
labor agitators. * reop’a  S&l re
member the sitdown strikes in 
Michigan

from Milan
Big Reds Capture 
Fourth Consecutive 
Huron League Title

By, DWIGHT GADD 
Milan’s Big Reds evened the 

athletic count for the Chelsea de
feat in football last Fall as they 
drubbed the Bulldogs, 66-19, at
Milan last Friday night.___ ___

It was hardly a contest from the 
very beginning, as Milan just hat 
too much height, finesse and team
work for the Bulldogs. They must 
be complimented though for stay
ing in there and scrapping all the 
way. r. .

Milan appeared to get better as 
they wept "aTohg ana their 'first 
team substitutes were almost as 
;ood as their starting quintet. The 
lig Reds ledr 13-6, at the end of 

the first quarter, and 27-13 at half 
time.

In the second half it-was even 
more one-sided as they made 38 
points to Chelsea’s ’6, and really 
poured it-ori. The score stooc 
46-16 at the three-quarter mark 
and the final; again, was 65-19.

It was the final league game for 
both teams and gave Milan the 
Huron League championship for 
the fourth straight year.

Bassett led the Big Red’s attack 
ith 17 points while Bobby Vogel 

led Chelsea with 9.
Tonight, at Napoleon, Chelsea 

will tackle Michigan Center in the 
first round of : the State Tourna
ment games.' Napoleon arid Man
chester wilt play inthe: first game 
at 7:00 and immediately following 
will be the Chelsea-Micnigan Cen
ter contest. Saturday night at 
8:00- the Thursday winners will 
play. Chelsea drew a tough op- 
lonent as the Ceriterites were un-
efeated in Jackson county league 

this year and Have a fine

• Nature richly endowed Michigan 
with natural resources, readily 
transported by waiter or railroad 
to be processed into consumer and 
capital goods. Man can safeguard 
this blessing by assuring freedom 
from discriminatory taxes, freedom 
to work, and freedom of competi 

Jion. Surely these are ampng_tnL 
reasons why Michigan enjoys its 
present greatness.

Crim inal 
in

George J. Burke, Jr., Ann Arbor 
attorney, addressed ih e  Washte- 

County Historical Society, 
t e ’ at « P*m„ in the

- l o u  -r\y Grtminal Cases in Washtenaw County.”
fn^*®url<e.saId mu°h of . his in- lormatipn came from the records
& c%5Z1Z**« *****

i first cflminal case in the
J*huarv ̂ 1$27, 

t&ft* TerritoriaI Court. Eraritus 
I K ,?®8 f a s te d  and tried for 
anrf^J688™!"1 one of rum S J ■J.IS*- There was no place for 

c,ourt to meet so they met a t 
Mr. Priest: There

te sM v?n ̂ ty®****? ona whom. .J M S  in ft* behalf. The verdictwas not guilty,
tU loin J^ere were no cases, 

broo s’Priest was again
wughr before the court for as- 

^ battery. The circuit 
L st l T d **m S^lty. Afterward 

reveised ’ nd *•
be(o»8tki,0'’n 3 lnk|y waa brought 
'SfnJ” jo? ftAC0Û ' ,ac?U8ed of vtfn- S J 5 00 and losing 320.00 in 
» »  He waB. found guilty
c i s S S f  *LB0 attd then the deni XV reversed.
sault -'in a 'wV w«,nB tne as-

,for Governor, Ed- 
thlddi!undy and Mark Howard. In 

the candidate, E.
M': *

wa<f ^!«y A ?^  tho first murder 
pAt TSommitted. This case was 
shot Mr\  Ghore. Chord
to hnnl' munn aad waB sentenced from ft*., The militia was sent out 
fthd ^ ^nt Chore escaped 
Wfttv|W,a8 ,never heard from after-

Waffnk!T08t murder was tho
W a E  ,uld Mrs.

t0° happily

play
team, /

Tournament games are usually 
"great” from the spectators view
point; so everyone who can should 
go tonight and back "the Bulldogs 
all the way.

See you at game time!

•Independent Cage
L eague W il l  Begin  
P la yo ffs  Tonight

Manchester, Millers and Prod: 
ucts. .closed out with wins last 
Thursday evening to end the Inde
pendent league schedule for this 
season.

Manchester swished in 71 points 
in the first game to swamp Cas
sidy Lake, 71-31. It was Man
chester’s tenth straight win in the 
league this year arid ” Cassidy’s 
tenth defeat. Manchester had a 
very fine team in the league and 
was extended only one night, Mil
lers crowded them in their first 
meeting, but were beaten ift the' 
last minute, 27-26. They should 
make a good showing in the State 
ndepenaent Tournament—
;Mfilers ended in a tie for second 

place ini the standings by dumping 
i he Grass, Lake Church outfit, 42- 
82,. Newkirk was high' man 
he victors -with 28 points/and* 
Snyder had 12 for the Churchy 

Products and Grass Lake Mer- 
ants had quite a game in the 

finale, with Products coming out 
on top, 86-84. The win 1b notable 
lecause, due to injuries to some of 
heir players Wednesday night in 
he Ann Arbor Industrial league, 
Products only had five men for the 
fame here. Kusterer paced the 

Products with 16 points while Wor
den netted 9 for the losers.

Last Thursday’s games complet
ed the regular league schedule, but 
he top four teams will engage in 
the playoffs tonight and > the win
ners of UUs round will then meet 
next Thursday evening. -  

In tonight’s opening game at 
7:80, Millers and Grass Lake ̂ Mer- 
hants, will tangle in what should 
>e a very good game. Both teams 
lad identical records in 4 ]cague 
play and are quite even. At 8:80,
! Manchester will a tte m p t to make 

three in a row over Products 
for the year, in what should be 
another fine; ball game. .

There is do admission charge to 
hose of you who aren’t traveling 
;o Napoleon tonight. You can see.

High School PTA  
Hears All-Student 

rogram, Monday
An-all-student program was fea

tured at the High School PTA 
meeting held Monday evening, 
March 1,'at the .High school. The 
PJ°g£a»n was in charge of Mrs. 
Martin Stembach and included two 
clarinet solos, "Deep Purple’̂  and 
"Smoke Gets In Your Eyes,” by 
Raymond Steinbach. Also bn the 
Program was^a soil conservation 
demonstration given by three PFA 
boys, Richard CarUon, Oscar Han 
sen and Kenneth Proctor,

The High School PTA has gone 
on record asjld^porting the House 
of Representatives Bill No. 2958, 
and the Senate Bill No. 472, both 
of which, have to do with federal 
aid to . all schools. I t . was an
nounced that a meeting pertaining 
to thesertwo bills is to be held at 
the Adrian (High school at 2:30 
p.m, and also at 8^0 p.m., March 8.

It was also announced that be
cause of the Spring vacation the 
first week in April, the next PTA 
meeting will be held Monday, April 
12, instead of the first Monday of 
the month.

At-the close of-the meeting,-re
freshments were served by the 
month’s committee, Mrs.. Lyle 
Chriswell, Mrs. Bert White and 
Mrs; Russell Baldwin. ■

Funds Dtfve 
for Red Crosn 
Is Underway

Local W orkers Will 
Gall a t Each Home 
in Next Few Days

Mrs. A. A. Palmer; 128' East \  Middle street, has been appointed 
- PFund Chairman for the 1948 Red 

Cross FW d^drh^ în  ̂^ e lsea^lt
Cross headquarters this week, W I^ 
a county goal of 366,800, Chelsea 
has been assigned a fund qubta 
ofJUOO. *

The month of March is the titan 
set aside for our services to thd 
Red Cross. Many workers la Chel
sea will, during the month, N»ll 
upon you and give you an opportti-: 
nity in the sharing .and giving fo* 
this tremendous project. ' J  .

Many persons Jabor under the 
impression th a tr the Red Cross 
functions only in wartime, but this 
is a false idea. It does not take 
arms and ammunition to call forth 
the services of the Red Cross, for 
they are on the “Front” constantly 
in time of pestilence, want arid dis
aster.—^Vhen-you support the Red 
Cross you help in all these things. 
You, arerthere—because' the Red 

„ Cross that represents you, is there.W ill 1? It I® a  tinie when all may serve—afT Hit W(5C€llJ€' jr \sty  _ demonstration of neighbor helping
neighbor. - 7

In, the next -four weeks, -ft rep- 
resentative from your locality will 
call upori you and courteously offer 
you an opportunity to contribute ̂ to 
this worthy . cause. If the volun
teer from your neighborhood has 
not been able to find you .at home, 
please call her and let her know 
when she may contact you.

Following is a list of the workers 
who are giving of their time and 
effort to see that you, the commu
nity and the. Red. Cross, are^gen- 
erously taken care of:
- Mrs. A. W. Lyons, Mrs. Lawton 
Steger, Mrs. Elmer Lindeman, Mrs.
R. A. McLaughlin, Miss Majgaret 
Miller, Mrs. S. Bohnet, Mrs. Robert 
Howe, Mrs. A. Steger, Miss Nina. 
Belle Wurster, Miss Cora Feld- 
kamp, Mrs. O. G. May, Mrs. M. J* 
Baxter, Mrs. Geo. Barlow, Mrs. Af 
D. Schneider, Mrs. Clara Hutzel 
Mrs. Harold Spaulding. - ■; *

. Mrs. Geo. Baxter, Mrs. Eugenb 
Fisher, Mrs. L. J. Paul, B|rs. H. 
Flintoft, Miss Phyllis .Wedemeyer, 
Mrs. L, Haselswerdt, Mrs. Anna' 
Dvorak, Mrs. "Clare Walz, Mrs. L. 
Wacker, Mrs. Martin Miller, Mrs.
S. Beal, Mrs. Paul Messner, Mrs. 
Wt-R. Daniels, Mrs. J. Cummings, 
Mrs. L. G. Palmer, .Mrs. George 
Atkinson, Mrs.' Joe Dreyer and 
Mrs. Qlie Johnson..

Officer Frank R eed

Feb. Civic A w ard
The FOE civic service award in 

Chelsea for the month oY March 
is to. be given to Police Officer 
Frank Reed in a public ceremony 
to be held at the EaglesLHome on 
Main street < over Moore’s , restau
rant a t 9 p.m. next. Thursday, 
March 11. Mr. Reed was chosen 
for the award for His single-hand
ed capture of the three Jackson 
prison escapies two weeks ago.
~ The award, in the form of a 
civic service certificate, is given 
each month by the Aerie to a citi
zen of Chelsea for noteworthy ciVic 
achievement or service. Worthy 
President Howard Bergman is to 
make the presentation.

Membership in the organization 
has no bearing in determining who 
is to receive the honor. The award 
iB given solely on the basis of out
standing community service for the 
month. President Truman was 
.iven the Grand civic award for 
ast month by the National FQE.

The people of Chelsea ajwLyicin- 
ity are cordially invited tq attend 
the presentation ceremony. The 

lace is the Eagles’ (Home, over 
IoOre’s restaurant, and the date, 

Thursday, March 11, at 9 p.m.

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
■ilf-A-...

w
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D isplaying Lively In ter e st  

E le c tio n  A p p ro a ch es

1

Mobile Telephone  
Use Inaugurated in  
This A rea  Thurs.

Two Party  Tickets 
Presented with Polls 
Open 7 a.m.-G p.m.

Is
Parents’ N ile

ftla

CAMPAIGN POSTER for American Red Cross 1948 Fund Drive 
is shown above. Stephen Dohanos, Westbury Connecticut, artist, 
whose work appears frequently on the coyer of The Saturday Even
ing Post and other natidnally^ circulated magazines, designed the 
poster, in which he has reflected the community spirit of umall 
towns throughout the Unitqd States.

Kiwanis Club
Hears Details; '

61 Com. Chest”
Ann ArborOfficial 
Explains Plan of 
Organisation Monr-

Gladwin, Lewjs, executive secre
tary df the?. Ann Arbor' Community 
Chest, explained fully the work
ings of the Community Chest or- 
tkajinization in Ann Arbor, and 
fainted outrthe advantages of or- 
ganiz!ng„one in Chelsea, at the 
Kiwanis club jnCe îng in the Mu
nicipal building, Monday, evening,
March 1,.

In speaking of the reasons why 
a Community. Chest is necessary 
or desirable in a community, he 
brought out three points, which he 
said were three principal purposes 
which- the project or fund fulfills

meet the

1 .

Old Enough To Vote 
After  Many Years!

Ed Chandler waa-honored with 
a family birthday dinner at hjs 
home, Sunday, Feb. 29, all of the 
familjrbeing present except a dau- 

hter, Mrs. George TumBull, of 
letroit, who is spending: a month 

in Flonda. Those-present included 
Carl Chandler, who lives-' with his 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hasel- 
swerdt^ of Chelsea, arid Mrs. Henry
Siierman, Martha Thierman ana 

r. and Mrs. John Thierman, all of 
Columbus, Ohio.

Coming on Feb. 29, as it does, 
this year marked Mr. Chandler’s 
twenty-first birthday. He was bom 
in 1864. 1■ 1 -- ■ ;_— ..
LENTEN SERVICE 

Next Wednesday’s Union Lenten 
service will be held at the Con- 

regational church. Rev. P. H, 
rabowski is to preach the ser-, 

mon.

W H A T  IS YOUR OPINION?

Three major activities are 
ned by the 
for 1948. They 
lief and preparedness,.
Blood program, and coritinued serv
ices to veterans.

-Red CroasAuthorities point out 
that last year was the most seri
ous disaster year in a decade.' It 
cost the Red Cross SI 1,000,000 in 
relief and rehabilitation work and 
created a need for-funds for fur
ther disaster preparedness. The 
National Blood Program, ..now. 
underway, is designed to provide

 ̂ Classes Will Be in 
Session; CHS ffand 

— Chorus To Appear
The Chelsea Piiblic school is 

planning a Parents’ • Night pro
gram on March 12, 1948, and all 
the parents of Chelsea are cordi
ally invited to'attend.

At 7:15 the rooms open, and ex
hibits and displays will be shown. 
At 7:45 until 8:15 there will be 
sppeial demonstrations 1 in the 
rooihs as follows: Kindergarten, 
Reading Readiness; first grade, 
Mrs. Marohey, Phonics arid Read
ing; Mrs. Hale, Phonics and Board 
Work; second grade, Numbers; 
fourth grade. Science (New -Aubo- 
don Bird Slides};- fifth grade, Oral 
Reading;-sixth~grade, Reading.

■ A i V . n  Wn n.«uS IM i b

Mobile telephone service to mo
tor vehicle users-in this area be
came a reality Thursday, when the 
Michigan Bell Telephone compsmy 
initiated service over its-Jackson 
station. " “

Chelsea is in the range of the 
new statiori, the fourth to go into 
operation in Michigan and the 
third in ofttstate territory, accord
ing to Nicholas J. Prakken, Mich
igan Bell manager.

Dashboard telephone service first 
came to Michigan at Detroit late 
in 1946. , [

Outstate service was introSuceT 
Jari. 19 with the openin 
Saginaw-Bay City-Midland station.
1 The .new station in this area and 

-the one in-fthe Saginaw and Kal- 
amazoo-Battle Creek territories are 
the , first iij a network that soon 
will provide service over major 
highways in the . southern part of 
the state. Service is to Btart bv 
spring over - stations at Lansing, 
Flint, Grand Rapids, and Port Hur- 

•on to complete that network.
Another station under-eonBtruc- 

tion at Sault Ste. Marie will serve 
notonly-the-nearbylandareabut 
also ships on the Great Lakes.

The new station operates on a 
2-way channel, using : radio fre
quencies of 35 and "48 'megacycles 
with a land transmittejp .having a 
power of 250 watts and a, range of 
some 35 milea .■

Michigan BeirpTans to'irrhit us
age to. about 25 to 30 mobile units 
on the single, radio channel and 

additional channels from

Considerable interest has been 
aroused during the past few days 
over the village election which will 
be held next Monday, March 8, in 
the Municipal building..

Headed by M. W. McClureTTn- •
cumbent-^-villag&^-preaident,_the
People’s Party will present a full 
ticket. Names o f the candidates 
appearing on the ballot will be as 
named at .the party caucus held 
Monday, Feb. 16, except for the 
withdrawal of Joseph C. Dreyer in 
favor of Eugene Fisher for a two- 
year term as trusteq.

With no candidate for the office 
ouucea of Village Clerk, following the 
of-thej-Withdrawal of William Radamach- - 

er, the Independent ticket will ap1- 
pear with the names of Wm. Schatz 
and' Waldemar- Grossman- for—two 
of the positions as Trustees for 
two-year terms, following ’the* 
withdrawal of Graham Sprague and 
Richard. Hoelzer who were named 
at the. caucus, and Kenneth Runci-. 
man‘for a- three-year ternr

■ * ;•

II ' i

■■ / J

request
the Federal. Communications Com
mission as demand warrants arid 
facilities become, available.

Users can make any kind of a 
call from motor vehicles with the 
new service—local, long distance,' 
ship'-to-shore, overseas, and calls 
to other mobile units. , ,

After this program there will be 
•ap informal consultation period in 
the grades.

_  . ^Junior and Senior High school
the hotter o f budgeting, the fund^ wm hold three classes, each twen-
raised for all purposes iq .their 
community. -Citizens in the -com 
munity are also

.ty minutes long, starting at 7:15k 
After-thi8-everyoneiS'invited4t^

in a position tor.l a musical program in the High• , * - --  f  --— - -• i. M ill VK iMitl VitV * *
make 'certain that arrorganiz'ation -school auditorivfn begintng at 8:30.
really needs and puts to good use ---- —5—  *-- ”J-
the funds jjiven to it.

blood and blood̂  derivatives to all 
who need them. Without)cost for 
the products. This will 
three to five years to become fully 
operative ana will cost an esti
mated 10 million dollars during 
the coming fiscal year.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Stickney are 
new-comers to Chelsea, making 
their home at 554 Chandler street. 
They have moved from Ann Arbor 
and Mr. Stickney is employed , by 
Argus, Inc.

" Mr. Lewis emphasized- the fact 
that the Community Chest is riot, 
a relief organization, but a service 
organization set up to facilitate the 
gathering of funds for all the pre
sent different drives during the 
year at one time. He said the 
average Chest contribution in the

There will be numbers by the Kin
dergarten Rhythm. B a n ^ F o u r t h n ^ ’- - t -^-d t wi t h his

Hold-Up Attempt 
of Youthful Bandit 
Foiled by Storekeeper

Emanuel Wacker, who pwns-and 
operates the general store on 
Fletcher road at the Jerusalem 
comers, was- the victim of an at
tempted hold-up about 7:45 o’clock 
Sunday evening. ;

Mr. Wacker, wh'o usually closes 
the store about 8 o’clock Sunday 
nights, was alone in the place at 
the time and was sitting in a chair 
-at-one” side of- the^store when a 
youqg„man,jA’ho, he judged, Was 
.about 18 or 19 years old, entered 
the store, dressed in an oversized

Their Ideas on Home for Boy Scouts

two games right here at the high 
school gym. ■ . _ ' .

Final independent League Stand-
"^oam W L Pet.

Manchester .............. 10 Of *1.000
1 JrasB Lake Merchants. 6 4
i Jillers, Chelsea....... 6 4
Ohelsea IVoducts . . . .  5 5 
Grass Lake Church... 2 8 
Cassidy Lake»...........0 10

.600

.600

.500

.200

.000

and juvo xoo nsppny
He kiUc? 15uarwll®d over mo^ey. 
Sie hidd W  ?,ha^ o t  after

6? ^ eara of tbo/coun- 
40,ooo 8!vSil population of

Ihelsea Girls Team 
Leads Bowling Event

Lesser's bowling team of Chelsea 
rolled Into first place Saturday 
night a t Anri Arbor In the bowlling 
earn events^ with a 2669 total, 
mating tho Edison girls’: MOW... of 
2609 for a weok ago. .

The team included Mrs. Gladj 
IClumpp, Mrs, Mildredt Breitel 
wlflchor, Misses Gertrude Young, 
)onna Imaeh and Mrs. ,por°th? 
Oder of Ann Arbor who subaituted 
n Margaret Hsielswerdta absen^ ;

«irUk

Willard Guest and Dr. Parkdr 
Sharrard,^acting on a Kiwanis club 
committee named to optain esti
mates on the cost of lots fo r 'a  
playground And buildings or a 
«amn fnr Roy Scouts in the Vlllage 
of Chelsea, would like expressions 
of opinion on the desirability of 
the project and also/ whether sup
port would be forthcoming for any 
plan to raise funds for the pur
chase of a site and creation of a 
suitable building, such as a play or 
other money-raising undertaking 
put on.-by Kiwanians, v 
' Mr. Guest said, "We’d like the 
opinions of mothers and fathers 
in regard to this plan for an edu
cational and recreational program 
to further tho development of their 
■children into future citizens of an 
up-and-coming community.” Ho 
said considerable time had been 
spent in getting all the information 
possible on the cost of materials 
and building-lots. Oljoy have fivo 
or six estimates on file for cabins, 
houses and huts and an offer of a 
building site on McKinley street 
which they have not yet had time 
to investigate.- Upkeep, such as 
light, heat, ete„ Is to be sponsored 
by tho Kiwantesolriblf a permanent 
meeting place for Bov Scouts, and 
possibly also for Girl Scouts, crin
” &o5Sng*has been pronounced 

of the finest activities for 
boya and girla and ia aaid 
at' a detarrent to juyenile

one

R, Breakey, Jr., speaking at the 
Kiwanis meeting at which the Boy 
Scouts were guests during Boy 
Scout Week last month said he 
had never had a Boy Scout or a 
former Boy Scout brought before, 
him for trial on any charge. Tn 
view of this authoritative stated 
ment, Scouting deserves all the 
support it can get from parents 
and anyone interested in giving 
young boys and girls the best pos
sible chance to become good citi
zens.

Chelsea Scouting activities have 
been hampered because of the lack 
of a suitable, permanent meeting 
place. The basement at the Muni
cipal building has proved unsatis
factory as a meeting place because 
of the fact that at certain times 
the floor has been wet or partially 
covered with water.

A number of homes In Chelsea 
have been opened for meetings arid 
while this has been appreciated it 
cannot be considered a  permanent 
solution to the problem.

So, if anyone in Chelsea has 
ideas on the subject, is for or 

MSitian, is willing 
i give moral or finan

cial support, the committee asks 
him to write to either Mr. Guest 
or to Dr. Shanard and express his 
honest opinion. They state they 
will appreciate being told of your 
view* and feel that, knowing your 
opinions, they will be bitter able 
to fulfill them duties a* member*

against tho proposi 
or unwilling to

averag
United States has .been found to 
be about 32.60 per inhabitant in 
the; cities where Chest colllections 
are made. '

In many communities the Red 
Crops is not included in the Com
munity Chest fund, the Red' Gross preferring to have its own separate

Also on Monday night’s program 
was an FFA team of three local 
boys, Oscar Harisen, Kenneth Proc
ter and Richard Carlson, who gave 
an interesting demonstration on 
"Soil Conservation.” They ex
plained the advantages of organ
izing a soil conservation district in 
the -county and the benefits jt 
would afford the farmers of the 
county.

It was announced that Monday, 
March 15, will be the annual 
Farmers’ Night.

FFA Contestants Win 
Two First Awards in 
District Contest, Tues.

Chelsea’s Chapter of Future Far
mers of America Tuesday. March 2 
took part in the District FA A con
test hold in Saline High school.

In the Public Speaking contest 
Walter Zeob, Jr,, received .first 
award on his topic, "2-4D.” \\hile 
Kim Jacobson or Saline with ,'*Get 
That Rat,” took second place. *
, With a demonstration entitled 
"A Soil Conservation District in 
Washtenaw County,” Chelsea’s team composed of Oscar Henson, 
Rkffiard Carlson and Kcnnqth Proc
tor, received another first place 
award. Another demonstration 
presented by the Saline team, en
titled "How Farm Machinery Aids 
the Fanner,” received second hon
ors.

The local team composed of Wil
liam Lyons. Robert Bauer, Paul 
Bollinger, William Schultz and La- 
verne Halley, received a second 
|Ukc«Maward in the Pariimentary

Grade ’Tonette” Class,
Sixth Grade Instrumental Class, 
High School * Band, High School 
Chorus, arid as a finale the' (High 
School Band and Chorus will join 
together in "Victory.”

The faculty ana pupils have 
worked hard to arrange this pro
gram, and they are hoping for a 
large-attendance.

Paul Maroney Resigns 
Job with Electric D ept

The Village Council, at Monday 
night’s . meeting, accepted the re
signation of Paul Maroney as su
perintendent of the Chelsea Elec
tric Light and Water department. 
The resignation was to be effective 
immediately.

Mr. Maroney has held the posi
tion the past two years.

No successor has yet been ap
pointed to the position.

Save Chelsea. Give it a new 
look! How? Vote straight Inde
pendent ticket.—Political Adv.

hat pulled down over his forehead 
and a white handkerchief tied 
around! the lower part of. his face 
as a mask. -

When Mr. Wacker asked if he
wanted any thing- the fellow said, 
"Hold it!” and kept his right hand 
in his coat pocket as if he were
carrying a gun. Mr. Wacker got up 
arid went toward himjand the fel- 

iow Bhouted "Hold it!” again. Mr. 
Wacker then said "What are you 
trying to den—hold me up? You’d 
better get-out of here!” He con
tinued walking toward the young 
man who backed out of the door 
and then fled west on foot. Mr. 
Wacker said he heard no car start 
or stop either before or after the 
attempted hold-iup.

Two suspects were viewed Mon
day by Mr. Wacker, who said that 
neither one. fitted the description 
of the young would-be bandit.

Miss Mary Broesamle and Mrs. 
Carl tMast visited Mrs. Philip 
Riemenschneider Thursday after
noon.

ADD TO COST OF LIVING;

County Road Commission R eports  Sharp  
Increase in Cost o f Road Surfacing

“With county road commission 
income being less now than it was 
twenty years ago—even if the 
dollar value was the same, these 
continued price increases have 
made necessary a downward re
vision of all road work arid a very 

- . ,, . .  , serious deterioration of the roadweek, according.to Kenneth Hal- sy8tem ha8 piRC0>» ho said! 
lenbeck, County Road Commission Calcium chloride—the “poAd salt*’

Sealed bids were received Friday 
by the Washtenaw County Road 
Cominission for their 1948 require
ments of road asphalt and calcium 
chloride for duBt laying. Continu
ing increases in price of all items 
being purchased for highway' use 
is reflected in the bids received last

mnnagor.
The asphalts which arc a , by

product of petroleum are 3.1 cents 
per gallon higher yin price this 
year than in 1947. Estimated 
quantities to be used in J948, con
tingent en the townshipsi providing 
the money for now blacktop, are 
200,000 gallons, which at the rate 
of 20,000 gallons per mile Will 
cause an increase of 3620.00 per 
niile for the asphalt alone. "High
er costeof gravel production; gaso
line used in equipment—which has 
increased 7 cent* per gallon dur
ing the year; labor increases and__ _ contest.

Winners in this Diatriet contest 
will coi 
teak

ISfother o: cost* are et-
mpete in the Regional con-, timated to have incroasod the cost 
> be held in Hilledale, Tuee- per mile of new blacktop by 
m a  t  .1 a S H llhant lJMMk----------- * *

more
^ ^ ^ " H a l loabeck eaifi. l it wa a i a l H ?

Calcium chloride—the "road salt 
which residents living on dusty 
gravel roadsx purchase through the 
roqg commission at cost, has in
creased in price nearly 25 per cent 
otar 1947, and as in all such cases 
this must be passed on to the con
sumer. Thus, when dust begjps to 
fly and to highway officials this 
means, in addition to the nuisance 
and danger to motorists and resi
dents living along gravel roads, a 
Iqss of gravel which must be re
placed at great cost. Property 
owner* though they have paid no 
rriad tax since 1981, will find their 
duet-laying cost increased to 1100 
p e r one hundred feet of road in- 
stead Of 32.60 pSr hundred feet a*

a- three-year term as a 
Directoron the Library Board, who 
was named after the. withdrawal of 
Mabel W. Fox. Miss ■ Fox was 
named on both tickets at the party 
.caucuses, __

Complete party tickets, as they 
will. appear-on the official ballots 
at the election,) are as follows: 
Peopled Party- '

President—M. W. McClure.
Clerk—Carl J. Jtfayer.
Treasurer—David H. Strieter. _  
Assessor—̂ Dahue A. Riker. _ ' 
Trustees—̂VictorlKohsman, Low

ell Davisson and Eugene Fisher. 
Library Board Directors—Mabel

W. Fox and Luella Rogers.-------- —
Independent Party 

President—Roy Harris.
Clerk—No candidate. 

.Trea8urer=Ethel Knickerbocker.
• Assessor—George Clark.

Trustees—Wm. Schatt, Walde-
mar Grossman and .Justin, Wheeler.

Library Board -Directors—Bar
bara Riemenschneider and Kenneth 
Runciman. '
. , A' complete audit report of - vil
lage and library accounts for the 
past- year is being published in 
■this issue of The Standard. Voters 
are urged to study this report care
fully in order to more fully under
stand the condition and needs of 
the village ato-the-present- time; ——  

No smalt amount of confusion! 
arid misunderstanding- has been 
created by ”an, article* which ap
peared in ran Ann Arbor paper last 
Thursday, Feb. 26,V which was 
worded go as to make it appear—; 
Chelsea voters-would be voting on 
the issue of city government at the ; 
eltotiori 'March 8. Such an inter
pretation is entirely false. The is
sue of city 'government is not- and 
cannot become an issue in this elec
tion.' \  . /

It is to be further emphasized— 
that regardless of which party's 
candidates, or who may be elected, 
next Monday for the village offices, 
it. is required Ujat the officials 
call an election on the city govern
ment issue at a later date still to 
be named by the council members 
then in office. The issue of dity 
government will be entirely in the 
hands of the voters as they ex
press themselves in such a special 
election and cannot be decided upon 
by the village .officials.

Although the number of persons 
voting in village elections has rare
ly been as large as. it should have 
been in past years, it is expected 
and hoped that this year will find, 
every qualified voter casting his. 
ballot nex£ Monday.

Remember, the polls open at 7 
a,m, and will remain open-until 5  
p.m.,

99th A nniversary  
of Congregational 
C h u rch ls O bserved

The ninety-ninth anniversary of 
the founding of the local Congre
gational church was appropriately 
observed at the regular morning 
service’last Sunday, l>b. 29, at 
which time the new chancel was 
dedicated, also, The altar is the 
gift of Mrs. I). E. Beach and her 
sons, Dwight and David, in mem
ory of her son. Captain Kenneth 
Boach, who died while a Japanese 
prisoner in World War 11.

Dr. Malcolm Dana, president of 
Olivet 'college, spoke at the service 
and special music was rendered by 
too choir. George Atkinson, guest 
soloist, sang, "Teach Me To Pray.”

A dinner was served in the 
church dining room by tho ladies 
of the church, at 1:00 o’clock and 
Dr. Dana spoke informally after
wards.
• The new altar is a  lieautlful ad

dition to the church interior, the 
center hangings being of deep rose 
velvet while the wooden portions , 
are of carved dark womb. The 
platform has been enlarged and t.ha 
step* to the chancel are now at the
vnftct to trio mm or wo coutgji 
auditoria l .  — —..........<.......■■. -
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CARD OF TBANKS 
We wish to extend our heartfelt 

. thanks for the many acts.of kind' 
ness shown us by friends* relatives 
and neighbors at the time of theot(ftfrtn. wfttKa. Wa*1*^ wislr Colby*, Jr,, one of ths*club-mem—-■ —, —-r—  < ■ . . —■■ ■■ * to S a X X K h o  so ktodfy™  bers, which occurred Sunday, Feb. VFW JUNIOR GIRLS’AUX. 
i7_lTj " 29. *Pk« ns-io* A.—iiisisted us at the Are.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne F. Wise’ 
.. man,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen A. Wise* 

man- > ........

THANK YOU* EAGLES 
-We-tha-Senior^Giri—Scouts—of

Chelsea and our leader, Helen Otto, 
wish hi this small way to thank 
you for the contribution of $26.00
to help prepare our club room. We 
also thank you for the kind,, sin* 

-cere, hopeful trust you have in ua 
by offering so freely and unselfish
ly to sponsor us for the year.

We feel sure we can enlarge our 
troop as well as help our com 
imwut 
aid oi

Again we thank you, Eagle 
-members.

N. LAKE EXT, GROUP 
The North Lake Extension 

Group held a family card party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Hopkins, near Dexter, Saturday 
evening with.-.thirty-six present. 
’Progressive euchre was played and 
high prizes were won by Mrs. 
Homer Stofer and Chris. Fitzsim
mons, while Mrs. Ivah Hankerd 
received the traveling prize.

A surprise feature of the .even
ing was a celebration of the 
“sixth” birthday of Mrs. Grover

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. Wilbur Bollinger enter

tained at a dinner at the family 
home, Sunday, in honor of /her 
brother-in-law, Rev. Joel Krumlauf, 
of Kenton, Ohio, whose birthday 
occurred on that day,-Feb. 29. Also 
present at the dinner, in addition 
to the immediate family, were Mrs. 
Krumlauf and the Krumlauf s son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr, and Mrs, 
Evan Yaeger of Tiffin, Ohio, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin ̂ temKardfand 
children of Gregory.

Afternoon callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Emanuel Bollinger and daygh

ENJOY SOCIAL EVENING
Olive Fellowcraft club members 

and their wives, with Blue Lodge 
members and their wives as their 
guests, enioyed . an evening of 
cards and dancing at the Masonic 
hall, Saturday.

Two interesting travel pictures, 
“Little Towns of Mexico,” “and 
“Spokane and Its Inland Empire,” 
were shown by George, Atkinson, 
Later, refreshments were served.

About thirty-five attended the 
party.

i as wen u  n«ip ow  wm -
throUgh ^ ' A much enjoyed feature of the .red by you. nfternrvnn’fl >nt«rtainfngnt‘'was the

Helen Otto, Leader: 
Leola Altstatter 
Mary Ann Wheeler 

' Virginia Chriswell.

afternoon's entertainfnent'was the 
showing of moving pictures of the 
TJoHingere’ trip through tne Wesr 
last summer.

Standard Liners Bring Results

V 1

DESTRUCTION and CONSTRUCTION 
WORK OF ALL KINDS

, •  We Build Five-Room Homes — $4,000 and up.
#  We Build 20’x20* Two-Gar Garages, with .Over*

• — head Doors, Complete, $1,000. „
-  l  A LL  KINDS OF REPAIR WORK

PHONE 7fi83 -------- ^----,------

SLOCUM CONSTRUCTION

The VFW Junior Girls* Auxiliary 
met Saturday, Feb. 21, at 2 p.m., 
at the home of Mrs. Mary Kiuss. 
Twelve members were present.

Cancer pads were made and a 
few games were played which were 
followed by refreshments served 
by the hostess.

More girls are ’needed for this- 
worth-wmle work and any girls be
tween the ages of ten and sixteen 
who are interested may contact 
Mrs. Carl Lents or any member.

—Maxine -Hoffman*. Secy.

LIMA CENTER HOME 
EXTENSION GROUP .

The Lima Center Home Exten
sion Group met at the home of 
Mrs. Earl Pettibone on Wednesday, 
Feb. 28, and compleied~1he lessonftW worp/wlofjng f
leider, Mrs. Floyd Fowler, very 
diligently and patiently instructed 
the group at both this and the 
previous week’s meeting. The re
modeled hats are to be-worn" at the 
next meeting and will be voted on 
to determine whose is to be judged 
the best. /

This meeting is to be held at the 
home of Mrs. Alvin Pommerening 
on April 14, beginning at 10 a.m. 
There is to be no regular meeting 
in March because or the District

Church Circles
ily. This promises to be one of our 
very best felowship meetings. Ex
cellent program,
SALEM METHODIST CHURCH ;

Earnest O. Davis, Pastor 
10 ajn.—Sunday school.
IF  aTm^Morning worship.. ,
~ Wednesday

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor 

Friday, March 5— , " '2 p.m.—Women’s Guild meeting 
at the hall.
Sunday, March 7—

10 a.m.—Worship and sermon. ..... —
11 a.m.—Sunday school. . church at the dose of the worship

.... ; .swylce Sunday morning, ft cor 
7:20 p.m.—Union Lenten services1) dial welcome to all. 

at the Congregational'church.

Choir rehearsal on
'ellowship pot-luck dinner

DR. IRWIN A MOON of Moody 
Bible Institute, seen* above in 
one of hia “Sermons from Sci
ence” demonstrations, is the 
producer of the sound-color film«TK» nUA xr ■IV.iil.kn k.Jne uod of creation" to be 
shown at, 8:00 p,m^ Saturday, 
March 8, at the Youth for Christ 
Rally, in the Chelsea Municipal 
Building, ■. ‘

Youth for Christ Will 
Present Moodg Film 
Here, Saturday Eye.

Vivid full-color scenes from
features 
sound r 
at 8:00

>my ahd natural science are 
d In “The God of Creation^” 

tion pict 
:.m.,Sat

ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH 
(St. John’s Evangelical)
Rev. J. Eoptana, Pastor 

Thursday, March 4—
8 p.m.—The Young People s Lea

gue will meet at the church hall, 
tKFKodr&oyr"entertaining.
Friday, March 5—

8 p.m.—Ladies’ Aid and Broth
erhood will meet at the church hall 
with Mrs. Gustave Esch and Miss 
Amanda Feldkamp entertaining, 
Sunday, March 7—

10 a.m.—Worship service (Eng
lish). > .. vi,

8 p.m.—Lenten service (Eng- 
■KaJrh-----:------------------------------

ST. MARY'S CHURCH__
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor 

First M a s s 8:00a.m. 
SecondMass. . . . . . . . . lOtOOami;
Mass on week days.......  8:00 a.m.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor 

. 10 a.m.—-Worship, service. Sub
ject, “Why Pray?'r  

11a.m.—Sunday school.

sound motion picture to be shown 
Vp.m.,' Saturday, March 6, 

at the Youth for Christ Rally,‘to

Spring party which is being held 
today (Thursday,
Andrew^ church_Jri Dexter. Thii

March 4) at St
----- -- Dexter. The.
majority "ofThe Lima Center Group 
members- have "made resprvnHnna

(POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT) (POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)

Factory Workers and Their Families 
- and A ll Wage Earners
Vote the straight Independent Ticket. You 
need'them and they need you. Don't sell your 
Village Short .This movement of change to'

, City form of Government has absolutely noth
ing to do with this election and all statements 
to the fact that this is an issue are false and 
misleading.

Independent Party Workers.

> ■

/vV

v-v \. I

Tvith the chairman, Mrs. Jack Brad
bury, and have been looking for
ward to this event which is one of 
the-highlights of the year’s pro
gram-
v-Plans were, made at the meeting 
for the Group’s part of .the pro
gram at the District Party; which 
will be in charge of Mrs, "W. G. 
Price.; ' \  '

-j—- At the-close'ofi the meeting a de
licious lunch of cookies, fruit jelt-o 
and coffee was served by the hos
tess. . ;
' Fourteen members and three 

guests were present.
(More Club News~on page seven)"

F$ak Armed Strength
At peak wartirae—strength the 

army numbered 10,600,000; Davy, 
1.401,000, and marine corps. 486,000.

Located on the Bruckner Farm, 2 miles west of Dexter at 10345 Island Lake Road. 5 
miles northeast of Chelsea  ̂ on f - —  -  -  ̂ —

RAIN OR SHINE AT 12:30 O’CLOCK

WV *»*V 4 vwm *V* VIUIBV AMNi/r bV
be held in the Municipal building.
, "The God of Creation," produced 
by DV. Irwin A, Moon in the Los 
Angeles laboratories of- Moody In
stitute of Science, already has been 
shown to more than two million 
people in this country and was re
cently-introduced ii) Europe;—Itris~ 
one of a, series of evangelistic films 
by Dr. ^Moon, which also includes 
“God of the. Atom” and VThey 
Live Forever.”
^ In the opening section of^“The
travels to the stars to view the 
complexitieS'Of our own solar sys-s 
tern. The astronomical photographs* 
were taken through the giant 100- 
mch telescope of Mount Wilson Ob
servatory in southern California.

Lapse-time photography is util
ized to demonstrate^the beauties 
of-'ftatural science, as flower buds 
appear to develop into full-blown 
blossoms in a few seconds. The 
metamorphosis of a caterpillar 
from worm to butterfly ana the 
pollination of flowers are also seen 
on the screen

• Believed to be the first of their 
kind are" the natural-color pictures 
ofiiph'otosynthesis, ,the mysterious- 
food manufacturing process result
ing from the action of sunlight pn 
leaves. At the conclusion of the 
filrn7-photomicropraphy enables theAHHtnnAn. n AA . A i. : u ____ _ .

The choir will practice.__^
The Guild meets on Friday with 

a luncheon at one. .
Te Union. Lenten service will be

held in 
night.

this churehj—Wednesday

FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. Orville W* Morrow, Pastor 
10 'a.m.—Worship service.
“Christ Speaks” is the subject of 

the pastor’s sermon. Our'Choir, 
unde.r-the-leaderehip of Mrs; Eliza^ 
beth^Powell,: will singl thiat beauti-, 
fill number “Merciful Saviour” by, 
Lundquist. At this same hour the 
Primary division of the church 
school will meet -oft the ground 
floor. Our teachers are doing a

Older Folk Need Milk 
Too, Says Authority
.T Middle-aged *and elderly people 
should have at least a pint of milk 
in their daily diets for good health 
and to fortify their bonps against
—Ifany^older people believe that 
they don’t need milk or- that. their 
body dospn’t use—iL-^This is not
true reports Miss Mary C. ^Wipe- 
man, Home Demonstration Agent* 
Studies made, recently show that a 
lack of calcium in the diet, leads 
to broken, bones in old age. ..

To get enough calcium, protein 
and phosphorus, older persons need 
at least a pint of milk each day. 
It has "been suggested tharemany 
a broken bone in older persons haa 

s:w  p.m;—evening wuiwup.. caused the person to fall rather 
Bible study and~prayer^servicer falTCausing the "broken

evening.
A Fellowship PL, .......

will be held in the basement of the

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan 

Rev. M. B: Walton, Pastor 
19:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 
11:00 a.m.-^-Bible school. # 
6:80, p.m.!*-Youth Fellowship, 
8:00 p.m;—Evening worship.

CARD OF THANKS 
* wjsh to thank all 

friend# for their many 
kindness shown me while I k.?' 
been confined at homebroken arm. W1UI *

•Mrs. Nina Wahl.

each Thursday at 8:00 p.m,
NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 

BIBLE CHURCH , 
Sylvan and Washburn Roads 

R. W; Grindall, Pastor 
10 a.m.^-Sunday school.

-11 a.m.—Worship service.

THANK YOUl

“ ■ H r  as^is issr-fcS'E
" R,v. C. E*traili<", Mrvic6’

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
-1 1  d)0 a.ra.—Worshlp servicei.

Aid to Education 
Will Be Discussed 
a t Adrian, Monday

-Federal aid to-education ̂ vilLbe

meaningful work for the children.
11:15 the Church school, except

ing . the Primal^,, session - for all 
who will participate. '

7:00. on Sunday evening ,the 
Youth Fellowship. Bill Moody and 
Robert Matson are;:m charge of
the service.— ~ . ;  ■■-----—

Tonight (Thursday) is our Meth
odistFellowship club. 6:30 cov
ered-dish dinner for all the fam-

discuBsed pro and con at a public 
meeting to be held at Adrian High 
school at 2:80 p,m., Monday, March 
8. Discussion ieaders will be Er 
nest Giddings, member of . the ex
ecutive staff of National Educa
tion Association, and WeBley E, 
Thomas, director of Field yfovk, 
Michigan- Education Association.
' All people interested in the prob
lems of education^ particularly in 
problems of educational finance «nd 
support* are-urged to attend; Or-
?muzations interested in the viel- 

are of children are urged to -send 
delegates.

The discussion leaders will con- 
dnet, a .sprond-tneeting the -earn

the many cards and messages feent 
to-me.—Everything'was-very much 
appreciated. '

Mrs. Fred Sager.

day, at 8^0 in the evening, for 
teachers and school people. The 
public will be admitted te  the eve
ning meeting, although it is likely 
to be less general ana considerably 
more technical than the afternoon 
meeting." - .
: Arrangements—for' pooHng- '̂or 
sharing rides may be made by con
tacting Mabel W. Fox at the High 
school. ,

NO SM ALL A RTICLES

29 HEAD OF CATTLE 29
BANGS TESTED  100%

Holstein Cow, 4 yra., due May 29. 
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs., fresh, due Nov. 10. 
JeiM.y Caw,.I yr».r fresh, due Sept. 12. 
Guernsey Cow, 6 yrs., fresh, due Oct; 18. 
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs., due in April,’ 
Holstein Cow, '4 yrs., -Springer.
Holstein Cow, 4 yr&, due^Vug. 15. 
Holstein Cow, 6 yrs., fresh, due Nov, 9*
Brown Swigs Cow, 6 yrs., fresh.------
Brown Swiss Cow, 3 yrs., fresh, due 
_ Aug. 11* -

Guernsey Heifer.
Veal Calf, 6 weeks old. 
Durham Bull, 2 years old,

22 HEAD OF HOGS 22
2 Brood Sows, due May 10.
20 Feeding Hogs, 150 lbs. ----

Black Holstein Coiy, 4 yrs., due April 19. 
Pack Holstein Cow, 4 | rs., due April 29. 
Black Holstein Cow, 4 yrs., fresh, die 

Nov. 19.
Durh^nNkiw, 5 yra., fresh; due Oct. 15. 
Durham Cow, T yra, fresh, dud Nov. 10. 
Durham Cow, 4 yra, due April 20. 
Brown Swiss ,Brindle Cow, 4 yra, due 

June 9.* ...
Guernsey Cow, 6 yra, fresh, due Nov* 

20
jersey Cow, 5 yra, due May 1.
Jersey Heifer, 2 yra, due Sept. 15. 
Guernsey Heifer, 2 yra, due Sept* 19, 
Holstein Heifer, 2 «/* yra; due Sept. 16. 
Holstein Hduer, 2 Vi yra, due Sept. 5. 
Holstein Heifer, 2 yra, due Sept. 21. 
Holstein Heifer, 2 yra, due Sept 12. 
Holstein Heifer, 2 yra, due Oct* 6.

MACHINERY
Massey-Harris Tractor on RubW , 

Starter, Lights and Power Lift 
with Cultivator, new last spring.

Co-op 2-bottom 14-in, Plow on Rubber, 
new, never been used.

International F-12 Tractor on Rubber, 
new motor last spring, good run
ning condition, with Cultivator*

HAY AND GRAIN -
10 .Tons F irs t  Cutting Alfalfa Hay, 

l̂oose. 3
10 Tons Timothy Hay; loose.
5,00 Bales of Red Top and Timothy Hay, 

mixed.
200 Bushels Vickland Seed Oats.

TERMS—CASH. No property to  be removed until settled for.

| r i u p u i
Carl Mast, Clerkliving Kalmbach, Auctioneer— Phone Grass Lake 5356

audience to see the tiny organisms 
in a drop of .water enlarged more 
than a million times.

“The God of Creation” will be 
shown by the Rev. •J," W. McCarrell, 
Moody film representative.

Advise Brooder Check 
Before Chicks Arrive

•If you've ordered—your baby 
chicks, here’s a word of advice for 
you : don’t wait until the chicks get 
"here before you get the'Brooder 
house ready. J

poultry specialists say the first 
job—is to clean the brooder House 
thoroughly—and that means scrub! 
and disinfect the house and equip
ment. Cracks iiT the walls iand
floors..should—be—sealed:—to-' stop-
drafts. Before the chicks arrive 
the brooder should be checked to 
see if the temperature holds.

Our Stock of

LIGHTING FIXTURES
is complete for the home or 

industry.

We Have in Stock a Nice Line 
of 3-Phase and Single-Phase :

ELECTRIC MOTORS
All Kinds of Wire and Electrical 

Equipment.

PHONE CH ELSEA  2-3821 ^

TURNER & SCHULER 
ELECTRIUCOr

114 WEST-MIDDLE STREET

bone. Lack of minerals in bones 
causes them to become weak so 
that thqy break easily. , t 

If you would like to make sure 
of the amount of calcium in your 
daily diet, write to Jhe Agricultural 
Extension office, Court House, Ann 
Arbor, for the score card, “What 
Ib Your Calcium Count?” A recipe

I wish by this means to express 
my thanks to the Pythian Sisters, 
the Women's Guild of St. Paul's 
church, and all my neighbors and 
friends for the fruit, baked goods 
and other food brought in while 1 
was confined at my Home; also for

Avon Theatre
_ 'STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN 

Shows at 7 and 9 P.M.

FRI. AND SAT.—MARCH 5-6 
; DOUBLE FEATURE -

“Smoky River 
Serenade”

A ™'VulS,̂ r CL,S?ifW1"4 
“little  Miss 
Broadway” '

Broadway Racket with Jean Portw 
_____and John,Shelton.--------

SUN. AND TUES.—MARCH ?.f

W elcom e Stranger”
An excellent comedy with music 
starring Bing Crosby, Barry Fits. 

Id and Joan Cau..........geral and Joan Caulfield' plus" 
Nows.. -

— COMING —
“Lady In The Ye»rUhg,w

i t
Youngsters like our- HOMOGENIZED^itemin 
D Milk . . .  and so do grown-ups. It is the re- 
freshing, health-building beverage for all. Not 
only smoother, creamier-tasting than regular 

.milk, but more nourishing. Every quart con
tains 400r U. S. P. Units of Vitamin D. ,

Weinberg’s HOMOGENIZED Milk is health
ful to the last drop. Call us for deliveries . . .  
today.

Available from your driver or from 
““yduUfavbrite^store. ”

DAIRY
Quality Pastcuriasd Dairy Prodoets _1
-------- PHQXE 577! ^

-i, <X'

* lt>:

* ,v-
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«H>t INJURED -.
mb. Earl V/UU  ̂ Mmi 

, iitahan floor ah. had 
fjaed and w ««t *"d fl‘
5fot her left foot agalnat

S e  of continuedpain 
iinif she consulted ft phŷ -
ffl’x"iav» token. The 
” nwd two weeks ago

ft
breaking 

ed to 
bone 

u, be* 
swel- 

physician who 
**■- accident

D IL U X 1

FOG LIGHTS
$U »o

Sealed b*aa with QB dear o r 
. ojnb*: leu. Pofislrod, nutprod 
l cJirom* toUh. Mounting, bracket* 
itoduded.. • /

TEX-KNIT
PA0AN9
COVER

Cotton pod,,''thick knitted lor 
easy Ironing. , Elastic bound, 
(trotchon cover. Standard M** 
-*•.------— ....  .. . ---

K-M 
. ELECTRIC

CORN
POPPER

PoMed heavy aluminum with 
dear-glass lid. Pops corn without 
storing or shaking.

UTILITY TABLE
Ml KITCHEN OR LAUNDRY 

Rsg.MeeS.49

Special.
—Pollshed-trlumlnu— ,,r , 

well-white enameled steel]. 
Top 16" i  22", height 3014".

TWIN' HORNS
rat SAPilY'l SAM

* 0 %

i«^ange trumpets flnishsd in
S  *»«•». Complete with - relay and bracket.

Got The 
BEST 

lor only

new
G O O D Y E A R  
3Qg&» T IE R S

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

110 East Middle Street 
Phone 7601

T H E  CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN PA G E TH REE

Mr* Vincent Burg 
and their son, Jerome, left by au- 
&P,o0/ )1le Tuesday ̂ moming-for Key 
West. F)a., where they plan to 
HP,end about three weeks.

L. N. Melton of Steinbach Road 
is moving to Detroit to make his 
home with his soiis.t . ,

Mr. and ,Mrs. Irving Hilsinger of 
day aftern 

ing
Mrs. Ola Hilsinger and Mrs, Eliza-

Brooklyn spent Sunday afternoon 
and evening here at the home of
beth Wackenhut.
r  iJ ^an ^cpivi^attendedLtM.C; talaire Camp reunion at Mant
hr. Chicago on Saturday and then 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Nancy McPheeters, at Downer’s 
Grove, Illinois. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Howe re
turned last Tuesday after spending 
a  little more than - two weeks at 
Daytona Beach, Fla., where \they 
visited Mr. Howes’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank (Howe, _who_ are 
spending the winter there.

Mrs. Levene Spicer, who is 
spending the winter with her niece, 
Mrs.^Charlea Austin, at-her home 
in Brighton, was in Chelsea Friday 
with Mrs. Austin and Miss Leeta 
Elliott, also, of Brightonr and called 
on Mrs. Mary Faist.

two weeks ago. He spent the week
end here at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Valant. 
.M rs. Louis ..Monzjtto and daugh
ter, Kathy of. Detroit, spent Satur
day night at the home of Mr. and 
Mre, Norman Colvia at their home 
at Cavanaugh Lake and spent from 
Sunday until Tuesday at the home 

Mrs. Alvin-.Schiller," Mre. Inez of ^her . fatherr Thomas Vail and
Baggl, Mrs. Clarence Dietle, Mrs 
J. E. McKune and Mrs. J. C. Drey- 
er spent Thursday afternoon and 
evenmg<Jn Detroit and in the eve
ning attended the Sonia Henie 
’‘Ice Follies” at the Olympia.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Guest and 
son, Buddy, with Mrs. Guests' Bis
ter, Dorothy Pucak, were in De
troit Sunday to attend a party

given by Mr. ang Mrs. Hubert 
erg at their home, in honor of 

their oldest son, Richard, who was 
confirmed that morning at St. 
Paul’s Episcopal Cathedral.

Mr. and Mrs. Irven Weiss, Mr. 
and Mrs* Lee Weiss and sonr'Mrr 
and Mrs. Clifford Bradbury ana Mr; 
and Mrs. Everett Van Riperv and 
daughters, Mary Ellen ana Nancy, 
with Don JPoiajth of Munith at
tended the Farmer’s Frolic in the 
Livestock building at Michigan 
State college Saturday night. They 
report that they spent, a very en
joyable'evening;---- ^ — ’

.VILLAGE ELECTION 
Notice is hereby given to the 

Qualified Electors of the Village 
of Chelsea, State of Michigan, that 
the : next regular Village-Election 
will be held at the Municipal 
Building, within Said Village,zam

MONDAY. MARCH 8
A. D. 1948, at which election the 
following Village Officers are to be 
elected, viz,: '
. Village President,
Village Clerk,

' Village Treasurer. ___ _
Three Trustees for Two-Yeqr

Term, 1 , . __: — -
. Assessor, • ..; .....
. Two Members of Library Board 

for Three-Year Term.
. Relative to Opening and, Closing ̂  

of The Polls
The Polls of said election will be 

open at 7 o’clock, a.m., or as soon 
thereafter as may be, and will re
main open until 6. o’clock p.m>, 
Eastern Standard Time, on said 
day of election.

~ CARL J. MAYER,
Clerk .of said Village. x 

Dated: Feb. 21, 1048. Mar4

Carl Fletcher of Asheville,-N. Or 
wpo «  spending some time here 
with relatives, is at the home of nis ——- — .. -  -

Mr. and Mrs. RusselL Barry of 
Willow Run spent:from Thursday 
afternoon until Friday afternoon 
at the home of the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Murphy. 

Harry Wellhoff of Detroit has
accepted a position- in the labora- 
*ery of St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital 
at Pontiac and began work there

sister, Mrs. 
family. Lehman

Shirley O’Hara of St. Joseph s 
Academy, Adrian, spent the week
end at her hohi& here.

Mrs. i W. G. Prick was in Ann 
Arbor Tuesday afternoon to attend 
a-dessert bridge club meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Horton,

^^,-^f^outhrHaven, this. week, j b a n te r  of the Daughters of 1812
in Detroit yesterday. . _

Reverend Leroy I. Lord and Rev
erend and Mrs, Orville W* Morrow 
motored to the Azalia Methodist 
church on Monday to attend the

Every Pair o f 
Shoes Now

D E P E N f t A f t L E

—.* i .

r
Ann Arbor District meeting. The 
speaker for the Women's Division 
of the conference was Mrs. Ray
mond J. Wade. The pastors were 
addressed by Bishop Wade.

Mrs. Philip. Broesamle ̂ returned 
to her home here Saturday, morn? 
ing" from Corpus Christi, Texas, 
where she haa spenfr about seven 
weeks at the home, of her son. 
Commander K. M. Broesarole and 
family. Before going to Texas* 
Mrs. Broesamle spent three weeks, 
in Ventura, Galif.V-at the home of 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Mensing.

Fitted by X-rayl ’N  \  ■̂v *>V 4
) %

-__;/L
* ■ 4iZ <& ?

S H O E S

with B U IL T -IH flT  for Boys and 6M$
EXPERT ASSISTANCE PROVIDED;

W ashtenaw C h apterof R ed  Cross U rges  
Vets To R einsta te  G l Life  Insurance
(This is the first in a serieS.of 
articles describing the services 
your Red Cro^s offers, through 
your help, to tjie people of Wash
tenaw county. The 1948 Red 
.Cross campaign for. funds to . 
carry on this work opens Mar. 1.)

* • * *
Many “veterans in Washtenaw, 

county are not fully aware of 
medical,. educational and pension 
benefits whidv~are~due-them, 

Lacking- complete information^ 
they nmy have neglected to' rein- 
state their National Service Life
Insurance or to take complete ad- 
rvantage-of- the-benefit8"ol
this insurance plan,

National Service Life Insurance 
may still be reinstated.' If appli
cation-'is made before July 30, 
1948, thi8-may-be done upon^pres
entation of a statement of health'1

Veterans who applied for NSLI 
prior to Jan. 1, 1946 must convert 
to either Ordinary Life, 30 Pay
ment Life, 20 Payment Life, En
dowment at 65, Endowment at 60 
.or 20 Year Endowment within 
eight years of the date of the; orig
inal policy. Policies taken! out 
after Jan. 1> 1946 must be con
verted within five years of effec
tive date. •

A veteran may file claim for 
disability compensation or; pension 
a t any time during his life, but 
immediate action-is—advlsabl 
making application for disability
service connection for ^ny. disease 
or injury incurred in service. .

Rea Cross urges this because 
needed organizational and medical 
records frequently are incomplete, 
or unavailable.—In jfliis case it is 
necessary ta  obtain affldavit8<from

Todar, newmilUoni of mothers 
•re learning bv experience they 
can depend on Star Brand* for 
long wear, grown-up imartteie 
. . .  and lO-Way Built-In Flc 

- that mean* comfort and cor* 
reemesa for fast growing feet. -S 

. Try Scar 'Brand*. . .  you’ll agree, 
they're really dependable.

$395 to $4%

.iums, if the insured is in as good 
Iphysical condition as he was when 
the insurance lapsed. This pro
vides the veteran a • maximum 
amount of protection ■ at the least 
cost and in some.cases' it can be 
purchased by the disabled veteran 
-who is unable-to obtain-cornmer-

j- comrades^and-officera serving-with-

cial insurance.
Waiver of premiums is automatic 

with all NSLI policies. .This keeps 
the policy in force without pay
ment of premiums if the. insured, 
becomes totally ‘ disabled for .. six 
cpnsecutive months-or more.

Veterans are reminded that if 
they applied to the governmfnt 
protect insuranee-policies while in 
service, all premiums due must he 
paid to the government with inter
est within two years of; their dia=, 
charge or the policy will become 
void and cash surrender value will 
be used to pay indebtedness.

the disabled man who kjnew-of the 
circumstances. As time passes it 
becomes increasingly difficult to 
contact these men and thus almost 
impossible, to establish service- 
connection.

Your local Red Cross has on 
hand complete-  information- about 
National Service Life Insurance 
and disability benefits. They have 
forms for all Veterans Adminis
tration benefit's, including insur
ance and disability. A staff of 
trained workers is on hand to give- 
assistance in completing those 
forms and to develop necessary 
evidence to support and expedite 
claims. r' •

.The local field director in any 
branch of Veterans Administrationr 
with .authorization from the- weU 
eran, will follow up and develop a 
claim until satisfactory ajudication 
has been icompleted.

..  ̂ >! 'V..

.. if .y  f j x: f

A tw aj* • . .  they suit yba  
t e s t !  N e l ly  D on Fair 
W eather Suit of Woven 
S t r ip e  Se e r s u c k e r  
B Y  R U S S E L L  O F  
A L A B A M A *  C h o o se  
gray, brown o r  red. Sixee 
10 to  80.

$8.95 to $12.95 FASm O tiBU IlT
!.95 to $9.

8a« In Aprll GaodHooBskrapIni A Fine-Looking Shoe
compliment to thrigood taste of the many 

well dressed men who wear iL- Comfortable, 
correct and a quality shoe thru and thru, - -

D | p E N D  O N

P A N T I E S  F O R  A  
S M O O T H  L I N E  
U N D E R N E A T H

br/eff w

' ,h s** Careful fit *' .
9t trttjg

t h e  p e t f e t i  t a i l o r e d  b l o u s e

Nol since before the wor hove we hod such o, fine collection of 
quality blouies at $3. They’re new SHIP’n SHORE beauties metlculouily 
tailored In the finest *anforlxed "pre-war” combed cottow. . .  
full-twt| tong*walited, and double-needle itltched. Fabrics and tailoring 
ore o |ay to behold. Pick thorn plain (they’re anything but thatl) 
or striped or checked. Anyway you toko them, you’re getting . 
imaft economy the year ’round. Slits 33 to 40.

Many Styles , in Women's and Misses’ Sizes.

$ 2 .2 9  t o  $ 2 .9 8

C L I C K ' S

Shoe Repair While Yon Wait
(Small Jobs) ; ^

EV ERY  JOB GUARANTEED

BASEMENT SHOEltffAIR

••• HOLEPROOF**
rahiOOwittv httkrs wat/Utwr TZymt
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lGE OF CHELSEA
AUDIT REPORT

December 31,1947
February 19, 1948.

To the Honorable, the Village Council,
Village of Chelsea. Michigan , - v
Gentlemen: . _ ~  "7~. •

We have examined the balance sheet of the Village of Chelsea as 
of December 31, 1947 and the statement of receipts and, disbursements 
for the year then ended* have reviewed the system of internal control 
and the accounting procedures of the Village, and,, without making a 
detailed audit of the transactions, have examined or tested the account* 
ing records of the Village and other available supporting evidence, by 

oceans and to the extent we deemed appropriate. Our examination wr ~ 
made in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards appli 
able In these circumstances, and it included all procedures which y 
considered necessary.7 We did not confirm receivables by direct 
tp01l36D66« ■■ 1

In our opihion the attached balance sheet and related statement of 
receipts and disbursements presents fairly the position of the Village 
of Chelsea at December 31, 1947 and the results of operations for the
?ear then ended, in accordance with generally accepted accounting, 

rinciples. —  “
- . -- .. Very truly yours,

** Icerman, Johnson 4 Roffman,
< By C. A. Hoffman.

EXHIBIT A—VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
BALANCE SHEET—DECEMBER 31, 1947____ i

ASSETS 7
General Fund

Cash in Chelsea State Bank............................ $ 2,406.48
Delinquent taxes receivable: .

Real property: *
1943 ......................................1 1.60
1944 ; .......  22.80
1945,7 .:.;........................................2.40 .
1946 ....................................  29.20
1947 ....................................... , 198.00

- — Special assessment:
1943 ................................... 7 17.33
1945 .................................... 111.70
1946 ...................   39.40

Municipal building open- 
a tionT .. . . .  ” 7 : . .  TV. 1,124.43 

Public works:
Supervisor , . . . . . . . . . .  2,500.00
Contractors;

T. P. Flynn Company 
P. L. Budreau Com

pany . . . . . . . . . . . .
Michigan State High- 
.way Department.. 

Manchester Schaffer 
“  Lumber Company.

Robert Lantis Com-
pAAy «* * * •*9 t <

Klumpp Brothers . ,jr. - 
Finkbeiner, P e t t i s  

and Strout — En
g ineers  s

Street and curb.; . . . . .  7,800.81 
Sidewalk 113.62
Sewer

THE CHELSEA s t a m p  ARP. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN^
SCHEDULE A-l—̂VILLAGE OF CHELSEA” J

ELECTRIC AND WATER DEPARTMENT LAND, BUILDINGS 
AND EQUIPMENT—DECEMBER 3L 1947

THURSDAY, MARCH a

1,808^4 1,719 A3

* * V I t ( • I I « M « » I

513.47 
457.76 

1,041 A3

Trailer fees paid to coun
ty treasurer

Workmen’s compensation 
Judgment and costs in

law suit .......
Amount due  L i b r a r f  

Fund . . . . .  
Miscellaneous

> 1 it « 1 1 • •

2,164.61 \
2,292.00
2J)12.76\ \
1,(ft 2.00
2,275,87

16,793.70

1,975.0*
9,104,23
2,490.90
3;OOOAO

230.25 
538.74
825A5

160.00 
522.80Ju

4,147.06

2.500.00 
2464.61 
2̂ 292.00 
2,012.75
1.972.00
2j275.87

■16,793.70

-------------------- - Allowance
i for

1 Cost Depreciation
Water ,

Land—Site of water tank . . . . .3  il«3§O.QO ■>
Land—Source of water supply.. . 2,068^

- Air compressor . /. . r r r . v ; , . • 1,722.20. $ 1,722.80
Filtration plant ....... . WA1|.40 __ 4,7g.iu
Water mams and equipment... 101,495.47 4«,i*4.oi

Net Book 
Value

$ 4450.00 
2,068.63

11,510.30
58470.85

1475.00
17418.51

571.38
4482.23

-SOOOTOO-
23045
568.74

825.85
150.00
522.80

Totals ..... ................. * • 1 ,.8122449.80

6,908.40
Electric

Equipment

Sewage Disposal
-Plant-
Equipment ________

Totals . . . . .  . • . . . . . . .  • • • .9 59,628.00

|  49,550,01
* /

9 1,615.06

_______ . s m s i
1420.75 ......405.87

9 73499.7b 

$ 5498.34

Other . . . . ^ ,
Office furniture and fixtures. . . .9 
Trucks 1 » « *•« .« * * # *•* • « *-•.« *.• • ♦

1,195.16
976.25

9,802.19
686.64
976.25

9 49,821.02 
9 358.52

Totals ........................... 9 2,171.41 9 1412.89 358.52

Totals 7 . . . . . . . . . . 9 1 8 4 5 6 . 0 4  9 6,572.00 951,110.50 $75,5$&.54
A—Includes,automobile expense to employees, y ^

\  EXHIBIT C—VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
GENERAL FUND—BUDGET COMPARED WITH ACTUAL 

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS—YEAR ENDED 
v— T= DECEMBER 31, 1947 -- —-----

Grand Totals (Exhibit A) ...........9191452.82 9 62,780.16 9128,772.67

SCHEDULE A-2—VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
ELECTRIC AND WATER DEPARTMENT—WATER WORKS 
“ AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM REVENUE BONDS— 7. 

CASH: REQUIREMENTS-

Receipts ^
Cash

Budget

Special assessments receivable
422.43
29.75A

Total—-General Fund , —  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 2458.66
Capital Fund (B)

Land' . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 2,036.38
Office equipment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  201.45
Automotive equipment . . .  . '. ............................ ' 13,191.66
Municipal building—original cost and improve

ment ................................. ............ 55,949.24
Municipal building—furniture and equipment.. 2,414.54

on hand, January 1, 1047... .9 3,500,00 
■ T&X68* / ■ ' ■ ■̂

Current — 1947 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14,400.00
Delinquent ...................    100.00
Special assessment . . . . . . . 1 0 0 . 0 0

Electric and Water Department.. . . .  18,000.00
Rural fire service . . . . . 6 0 0 . 0 0
.Maintenance of M-92 . . . . . . . . . . . .  2,000.00
State shared licenses, taxes, fees:

Sales tax ........   3,590.00
Intangible . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,500.00.
Weight and gasoline . , 6,000.00
Liquor licenses . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  550.00
10% liquor tax ..........   1,750.00

Local licenses' ........ .. .................. 100.00
Miscellaneous ..........   1,500.00
Notes'liayable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -o-
Income from municipal building.'.. 400.00

Actual
9 3.73P.80
19,92846

3740
2,522.73

16,007.94
900.00 

1470.68*
9.725.18 

—2,964,72
7,461.44

56240
3.142.18

234.00 
1403.83 
5,000.00

858,00.

"  Budget 
Over or 

(-)Under'
9 230.80

642846
-62.80

2,422.78
-1,992.06

400.00
-529:32
6,186.18 

- 1,464.72 
1,461.44 

2.60 
1492.18 
, 184.00 
-296.17 
6,000.00 

45840

Interest 10% Ordinance Total 
Bonds Requirements Reserve . Cash 

Maturing^A) 2%(B) Requirement RequirementsYear
1948^.. . .92,000.00
1949
1950

2,000.00
2,000.00

9120.00
80.00
40.00

9 212.00 
-  208.00 

-420.00

92432.00
2,288.00
I42O.OO

Cumulative 
Cash 

Balance
9212.00
420.00

Totals 36,000.00 9240.00 .
A—Maturity date is October 1 of each year. 
B—Interest dates April ! and October 1.

96440,00

EXHIBIT B—VILLAGE OF CHELSEA /  
ELECTRIC AND WATER DEPARTMENT STATEMENT OF 
INCOME AND SURPLUS—YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1947

Sales: '  ' / -
Water:

Metered water ....................... .....................■ ■■»
Village of Chelsea ............................ . r. ■ 420.00 9 12404.00

Totals ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 353,990.00 375,739.46 321,749.40
lisbursements . ~~ • ‘ —

Administration:' x :
Salaries and wages ......... .........% 2.450.00 3 1456.40 , 3 -693.60 -

Electricity: ' d
. General consumers . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .367,021.68

Village of Chelsea . .  ..... *.......* . . . . . . . .  3,189.22 70,160.90

Total—Capital Fund . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ^. . . . . .  73,792.27
Total—All Funds . . . . . . ------. . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . , . . ; $76,660.93

-This balance consists of 1903 and 1943 special assessments.
B—Assets of Water and Electric .Department are included in the sepa-

Supplies 
ther ..

rate audit report bf that dep 
C—Cash deficit is the excess or

artment.
current liabilities over cash on-hand.-

500.00
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  1,500.00

Protection — Police • Ft"
Salaries and'Vages ............  6,000.00

- Automobile .allowance ............ 1,000.00
Other ............ ....................... 150,00

-Protection^—=Fire^

/

LIABILITIES AND MUNICIPAL EQUITY
GensraT Fund.

Current liabilities: .. ...[
AccountiTpayable—  ....... . . . . .3  3415.10
Accrued interest payable ..........  36.11
Notes payable, due 7-25-48 . . . . .  6,000,00'-g'3451.21

- -Salaries-and-wages^. .............. . 750.00
'.Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  I • • , I 1 » < I I - ■ 260.00

.... Other . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 500.00
Public works.............................. 3,9400.00 f
Municipal building operation . . . . .  -o -< ^
Other » , . . . . . . . . . . , . . , . . . . . . . . .  .* —o—
Contingency: >

CashL reserve, December 31, 1947 2,090.00

465.01
-'85m..:

4401.40 
1,077.92 

. 1,863.09
76948
713,27
326.88

56,507.66
4,147*05
2467:64-

-44.99 
-446.05
-198.60

77.92
1,713.09

948
468.2

-174.12
16,707.66
4,147.05

^267:64

200.92A -1,889.08

Municipal equity:
Cash deficit .............. r|(5^944.78)C
Represented by delinquent taxes 

receivable 422.43
Represented by special assess

ments receivable . . . . .

Totals <-,353,990,00
A—Decreased by net change in payables.

376,739.46 3217749.46

29.76 (5,
Total—General Fund 

CapiUtFuqd__ ____

i,^2.55) .

Municipal equity represented by land, buildings 
and.equipment .......................... '.....■........ ,$73,79247.
Total—Capital Fund'. . . . . :  .......... .T...

Total—All Funds . . . .

$ 2,858.66

73,792.27

VILLAGE OF CHELSEAI, . ...  " 1
Electric and-W ater Department

AUDIT REPORT

• .« •* » 4 . $76,650.03

EXHIBIT B—VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS—YEAR-ENDED 

DECEMBER 31, 1947

December 31,

To the Honorable, the Village Council, 
Village of Chelsea, Michigan. * ■

.February 19, 1948.

General Fund
- Taxes:'

RECEIPTS

-General-property —~1944TTTT:T.  ̂
General property — 1946.!.......

' General property 1946..........7
^fineTal^property -^1947t~
Special assessments — 1946..........
Special assessments ■— 1947............ ..........

1 6.40
7.20 
.9.60 

-19,92846 
- 14.00 
2,522.73

Interest and penalty on property .taxes.. . . .  ■..
Village share of state. Ucenses and fees:

Weight and gasoline tax. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$ 7,461.44
•Beer licenses^.    .........652.60

. 10% litiuor t a x ............ . . .............. ............7  3,142.18
Intangible tax ............ / ------. . . ___ .. . . . . .  "2,964.72
Hale* tax .............. -9,726.18

MtiAtemtH*. of state highways . . . .  . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .
Rural hr* terrwjt . . v. . . .
Trs&sfers Uvtr. r.rs. and Water Fund... , . . ! . . .
Lneau j>te-£t«a_-aLur3 
Mtus^au buĵ dutig r .Lapnry 'mit'"'“

$22,488.19
1.89

23446.02
1,470.68 

900,00 
16,007.94 

234.0tT

Gentlemen:. _ - ::*ri ... .
We have examined the balance sheet of the Electric and Water 

Department of the Village of Chelsea as of December 31, 1947 and the 
statement of income and surplus for the year then ended, have reviewed 
the system of internal control and the accounting procedures of the 
-Department and,' Without making a detailed audit of the transactions, 
have, examined or-tested accounting records of the. Department ana 
other, supporting evidence by methods and, to the extent we deemed 
appropriate?—Our examination was madeHn accordance with generally 
accepted auditing standards applicable in the circumstances, and it 
included all procedures which we-bonsidered necessary. ^

We did not confirm accounts receivable by correspondence with the 
debtors because it was not practicable to do so. We satisfied ourselves 
by other means that the accounts wehe genuine.

^IrTour opinion the accompanying balance sheet and related state
ment of income and'---- 1 ------Jl!—
and 
and
with generally accepted accounting principles.

1 Very fruly yours,
Icerman, Johnson & Hoffman,
• By C. A. Hoffman.

■------ sLj.-r":,,i‘ .. — ' . ^

*_*..* 4 * .(»4»«* **«4 •■Net income 
Operating surpluS|T)eceinber 31r-1946vTtT7

4 4 4 4 4
County tvMuttuuuoe for pviiue tar operation.. . . . .7nJB*. viouttrtoa fine* ........................... .......... |

,* KvU* pxyaLlt .........
- Trailer fee* ..........................  .i. : -.......

fade >A land ■.. - ........................ ............' , , 7 |
Ktat* nfWiiwn*zL'#!nX for sewage Inspection'.,!!! 
Misoeiiawtoa* .... S ....... . .

Total Receipts — (^:n«aLJ7md^„ . , .
Cash on hand, January 1; 1947 .

Total cash available ' 4 4 • » 4 1

460.00 
.68.94 

326.65
6,000.00

279.50
860.06
126.00 
61.85

$72,008.66
3,730.80

376,739.40

EXHIBIT A—VILLAGE OF CHELSEA
ELECTRIC AND WATER DEPARTMENT BALANCE SHEET 

DECEMBER 31, 1947
' . ■ a s s e t s '

Current • f
Caah-Qtt.hand . . . . . . 3
Cash in bank ....... .....
Accounts receivable: ~

December billings —due Jan
uary, 1948 . . . . . . . . ....... 3

Other . . . . . . , $  2,778,62 —
Allowance fo r  

bad debts .. 598.13

• ••*«*4«*e

0,940.78* . ■*
2,180.49

General Faad
Halariea and wages
Supplies 
Other

DISBURSEMENTS

i t i i i
. # . t. 4.1.44 , a 4 4 il .« « 1

Total departmental 
Garbage collection

' r-1 1 4 f t  ( «

14 4 4 4 I I

. . .  .$18,656.04 

. . . .  5,572.00
. . . .  45^42.86

» M  I ■ • 1 1 |4  l M  l I 4

Merchandise inventory 
Unexpired insurance ..

Total
Other cash in bank /

Building fund

I 4 4 I I  I  M  t I M  4 I 4 I I '

41,62—  
' 3,259,26

12,121.27
14,913.97

317.78
* » » » * » * f l » « f t « » e * 4 » 4 > 4 »

I 4 4 * I  I  M  I I I  I  * * I  » I 4 t  4 I 4 I I I

3 30,653.86

U g *  V M U  V V l I v V M v I i

Trailer fees remitted to county treasurer.,!!!!!!!!!!!!!  
Workmen!! compensation insurance ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Judgment and cosu of law s u i t .........>........................
Amount due Library Fund 
Miscellaneous .v.,

Total 
Pa:

1 * * 4  4 * * * 4 4 4 ( 1 4 1

* ‘ • I • « II I I M t .1.1 1.1 I • k k k.» * * 4
< • • 1 n  m 1 1 1 m 1 1 • 1 m  m  m 1 1

I • • I  I I  I  I I  4 • 4 •-» I  • » M  4 M  k

370,270.90
3,000.00

230.26
638.74
826.85
160.00
622.80

Land, buildings aiid equipment ..............3 1 9 1 ^6 2 .8 2
Allowance lor depreciation....... . 62,780.15

9,682.88
128,772.67

Total M  1 M  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 i t t  1 t 1 1 1 1 • 1 1 1 I 1 I 1 I 1 3269^09^5

tyghlts: .
Balance, December 31 1947 .............. , . . . ! . 3  8^61.21
Balance, January 1, 1947 ............................. 1,146.65
® ‘ 4' ----------- n

Non-cash disbursements — net 1 1 1 1 1

376,638.64'

2,206.56

LIABILITIES AND MUNICIPAL EQUITY 
Current LlaMUties---------—

Accounts payable ..................... .3 4,446.78
Consumer deposits .................... .... 1,184.02
Accrued interest ....................... ............* 80.00

> M  I  4 I  kTotal disbursements — General Fund ..
hand. Upcember 81,1947 — General Puna............
Total <Usposition of cash ..................... r . . . . .

373^32.98
2,406.48

376,780.46

SCHEDULE B-l—VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS-YEAR ENDED 

DECEMBER 31,1047
Salaries and

Wagaa Supplies 
Administration . . . . { . . . . #  1,766.40 |  466.01 |  '858A6 1 8,075.86 
Protection: *

4 * tt4 »  • u m  j , m «
firs  759A6 WU7 9SS36 1,705.53

Total,.......................... ..........................................
Long-Term Liabilities

Water works and sewerage disposal system revenue
bonds (Schedule A-2) ............. ....................... ........

Municipal Equity v /
Investment — March 1, 1028.84,821,28 
Additional investment — sewer

age disposal plant ................ . 68,102.46 3142,428.74
Operating surplus March 1.1028 . /

to December 81, 194^ (Exhib-

5^10.80

6,000.00

it B) .................. ..$802,488,
Less: Contributions to Village of

22

Other Total
Chelsea — .General Fund; 

Prior to 1047...3271,704.68 
1947 »«•*♦•••«• 15A18.78

Total 77.
Total «*• •»••>«« 1

287,208,41 16^74.81 /

167,698.55
> • i *’• I « t t u . . . . . . 3160AO0J5

General consumers . « . . . ........................311,187.17
Village of Chelsea ............... . ............  . 1,877.35

Water taps ......... .............................. '......... ....................

Total sales . . . .

12,564.52
580700

• • t f l t l * « 4 * » « * » t * 4 t 3 95,609.42
Expenses: - ~
' Cost of sales

Electricity purchased\. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$35,902.38
Power purchased—for water pumping
Merchandise and operating bu _

—Inventory—January-1,-1947-.-. $8,152.46 
Purchases ............................ 15,952.01

Total .........$24,104,47
. lnventoryi==DefeembeF-21r 4947-44,018,97-

Maintenance and general
Total*expenses . . . . . . . .

Net operating income
Other income and expenses:
■ Income: ^

f t 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 ri

914.71

—9rl9&.50 
$4,320.46

80,828.05
15,281.87

« • 1* » < • • 3Ai compressor; rental 
Forfeited discounts paid 
Sale of machinery and materials

*•»»•»
Rent oh plant building 

* Mir -■ •

159.00
76J88

171.87v
60.00-:.
50.46Scellaneous income 

Profit on sale of electric plant 
building ........................... . 8,644.05 3 9,052.26

Expense: ^—“H- - 
Interest on water filtration bonds.$ 

Interest on water ex t en ai on - 
■ bonds

Christmas bonuses 7 . . . . . . . . . . .
Adjustment of accounts receiv

able ....... ................. . . . .
_  Air compressor—expense . . . . . .

60.87
120.00
40.00

874.76 
. 26.1

ANNUAL REPORT QE
CHELSEA PUBLIC .LIBRARY
MAR. 1, 1947 TO MAR. 1, 19484> -

Heavy Drop in Circulation Noted 
by .Librarian.

■ The year 1947-48 has been a very 
eventful one to' your Public Li
brary? The most important thing 
to h a p p e n  was moving the Library 
to itB new location of the second 
floor of the Municipal Building 
upon a vote of the people. For the 
first time in fifteenryears of the 
Library’s existence the doors were 
closed to the public for three

New equipment acquired,"which 
adds to the usefulnessi and beauty 
of the new-; quarters ineludoa-̂ able*r 
utility cabinets and countere in the 
work room, folding chairs and four 
new pictures, three of which .were 
gifts to the Library.' New books 
added this year number 680, 373 
being Adults and 257 Childrens 
and the committee is now enlarg
ing the scope of'reference works,
adding new materiafwhich will be 
of valuer especially to high school 
and college students.

New services to the public in? 
dude translation of Foreign let
ters, keeping the Library open 
Wednesday evenings and sending
the rural collections hy-maih7

One regrettable factor is the 
heavy loss in circulation. It makes 
very' little difference how many or 
how -few books a Library has if 
the people do not borrow them, and 
-the drop in circulation of over 2,000 
books in spite of new books,-at
tractive rooms and much publicity 
is a great cause regret, evgn 
though.anticipated.

Following is a summarized finan
cial, registration and circulation 
report for the year ending March 
1, 1943: ’ ' l
Librarian’s Report, March 1947*48
Total circulation ................11,255
Adult ......................... .... • 6,622
.Child ______     4,633
Magazines . .......................   650
Pamphlets ............................... 150
Total registration 1,037

cmm • ;i}
Totjjl book, ta Library!;:::
AOUK ............................ .

Total booka added.......7 ”
Child " * ' iM.................•'•*V 4 1 U U  k » . k « k * i M k » i M , , M  n i l
Magazines subscribed to .,.' qI 
Newspapers . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *
Rural coliectioit loans..., !! jjj
Annual Financial Report of Treu 
urer, Mar. 1, 1847 to Mar. 1 , ^
Balance on H and......... ^  464 49
Receipts:------- . w'42

Mill Tax. . . .  32,494.95 
Townships ..  365.00mips .. 
State A id... 
Fines . . . . . .
Giftq.........

■Ewfipwienb** ,̂ f\ Sold 4 »• 
Interest oir 

Bond . . . . .

396.73
254.69,

■142,82
'26.Q0

6.25

4

Total Receipts. 77

Jotal Handled
Expehditures:Si

• MlVIH R149.86

alariea ....31,171^0 
Books".....*. 799^6*
Periodicals . 78.09
a Ues . . . .  62.67

ngs . . .  29.79
Printing . . .  75.00
Furniture-..-—766.05— 
Cleaning ■.... ^ 63.00 
------ 663.04 ’1 1 M 1 11Rent
Miscellan

eous . . . . .  
Petty Cash..

17.72
43.00

Total Expend! 
tureB 2,739,55

Cash Balance March 1,
1948 $ 410.34

War Bond Investment.. $ 600,00 
Respectfully submitted by: 

Electa A, Wagner, Secretary. 
Armin D. Schneider, Treasurer, 

Subscribed and sworn to this 
28th day of February, 1948,

John L. Fletcher.
Notary Public, Washtenaw County, 

Michigan.,
My, Commission Expires Jan. 25, 

• 1951.

BOWLING
TOURNAMENT- SCHEDULE . 

For Sunday, March 7,1947 
Team Events—2,:30 P.M. 

Wood|s Irisc; r.T.. . . ,  . Alley No. 1
CID . . .V. . . . .  “ .'....Alley No. 2
C. Schneider . . . . . .  .Alley No. 3
Rod & Onn . . . . .  ^ . . .. Alley' No. 4

n  r r r r T  i * 1 •"'* * • * * * 1

Wurster & Foster . . .  .Alley No. 5 
Schneider Gro. . ; . .  Alley No. 6

Twb Man Event-~4:30 P.M. 
Alley'No.. 5—L. Bross, L. KoehT 

R. Homer; J, Kress.
Alley No. 6—G. Spies, O. Zahn; 

N. Gross; FTKalmback. ■
Singles—4:30 P.M.,

Alley 7 No. . 1-̂ -E. LeFleur, W. 
Elsenbeiser, E. Boyce, R. Ringe.

Alley No, 2—R. Foster, L. 
Marsh, O.JUlrich,. C,_ White, ■.

Alley No. 3—M, Packard, G. Mc- 
Clear, J. Carraher, W. Radamach- 
er.

Alley No. 4—C, Breitenwischer, 
R. Koch, P. Barbour, T. Tucci.

'■ Standing In Tournament —- 
Team Event

R. D. Gadd’s Ins.,.2651; Daniels 
Buick, 2620; O. Zahn, 12594: Una- 
dilla IOOF, 2588; Cavanaugh Lake, 
2556; Spaulding Chev„ 2507. "

Two-Man Event
J .  Carraher and W. Radamacher,

; -L*_ Marsh and R. Foster, 
“ 69: J; Schneider and C. Schneid- 
er, 1109; C/ White-and O. Tllrieh. 

011086; R. Roch and C. Breitenwisch- 
®r> 1070;̂  R. Spaulding . and H.

I. 23,722,33 Spayldiug, 1065.
278,760.89

Operating surplus, December 31,, 1947 (Exhibit A) . . . . , .  3302,433.22

7 1 SCHEDULE B-1-—VILLAGE OF CHELSEA
WATER PEPARTMEKLMAINIENANCE AND I 27 IS

GENERAL EXPENSES—YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31. 1947 * 1 16
Advertising .....................!. 7 , . . . . . . . . . . . .  e , 7 ex

6 operatlon • *:...................................... . . . . ! ! ! ! ! !  636'.06uaa aeors ....................... ................................................. 32.70
^recifttion  1 *1' ’ ‘  .........* ’ ’ ‘ 205.72AieprwiHuou .......................................................................... 6,137 24

.. 805!58

.. 5334.01
j_._L59fi.85

Insurance 
Maintenance 
General 
Office

• » »* ♦ .
*  ........................... ...........................  • > « * • • • « • *  4 • •  4 . .  4 t • i < • • • * • * ,  ,
..................................... .... • • * * * M M . i n M M M  | * * .  * ,  ,
• I  I  I  4-I 4 I  I  I * 1  * M  I * * * v * | ^  |  |  t ,  1

I ’ 4 I  I  I I  t I  I  I I  4 I  * I I  M  I I  .* I I  I  I I  k |  M  ,  ,  ,  ,  ( (
I M  I I *  ( » |  I  « I  |  « M  ( I  I  I  | |  ,  M  ,  ,  * * t ,  ,

I  I  M  4 I 1, 11 I  4 » » |  I  I M  « * I  » ;( ,  |  I  I I  4 j  |  ,  ,  ,  ,  ,
ri-TTTT1 ” ' —

• • 4 1

* I I I I
Postage ..............
Salaries and wages 
Sales tax 
Telephone
Sewage Disposal: 

Coal

1 1 11  • 1 11 4 1 4 MI I  I I  I  I  M  M  f  I  I  I I  I  I  1 | 1 44 | 4
M • II M I II  | M H I II m l  | |

• I • 4 • • * . » «  I * ........................... I l l  M  I  I |  |  1
* \  « ♦

1 I M  l ' 4 |  | 1 • • • « * !

• • M i l l  1 
» • •• 4 • 4 4 4 • • * ** i’ T T T  * * > * 

............................................................................. M M I l ' l i

■ I 1 I 1,1 M II I I I | I 1 1 1
1 • ♦ ♦ • 4 * » 4 » 1

641.87
219.75.

12,046.28
1,791.24

118.29

Daniels Buick... .  .47 
Schneider , Gro. . . . .  .43 
Ltaadilla IOOF. ■! .43-
R. D. Gadd’s Ins.. .40
Spring No. 1....... .87
Lake Bros... . . , .  . .31
Gambles . . . . . . . . . 2 8
Red & White.. . .  :■ .-28
Down Slides... 7.. .28

WEEKLY STANDINGS 
Week Ending Feb. 23, 1947 ' 

Monday Night Division 
Team W L;_T.P. Pts.

Seitz- Burg . . . . , .51 24 16 (57
63

14 M 
14 61 
10 41
9 37 
9/87 
8 86

-Merkel-Hdw. , ., r .-.26—49 9 85
Team htgh“ Seriesr“Seitz-Burgr 

2580.
- Team hit 
915.

-Individual high series, GrBagge,. 
Seitz-Burg, 628. —7
- Individual high game, T. Jarvis, 
Mayer’s Ins,',‘233. r

Thursday Night Division 
Team W L T.P.Pta

Underdogs , . . , . . . . 45  80 18 63
Spaulding Chev..7.46 80 15 60 
Wood’s Ins... . . . . . 41  34 15 56
Rod £ Gun.. . . . . . . 88  37 14 52
CIO No.-1 . . .  ,-rv86 39 15 51 
Cavanaugh Lake,. .86 89 14 50 
Hankerd £  F ritz ..89 S6-A1-5iLl 
Spring No. 27. . . .  .88 37 11 49.
Wurster £  Foster. .86 39 12 48 
Chelsea Products. .88 37 9 47
-Central Fibre........29 46 10 39
Eagles. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9  46 6 86
7 Team high series, Wurster 4 
Foster; ,2413.

Team high game, Wurster 4 
Foster, 904.

Individual high series, C. White, 
Wurster & Foster, 572. —
,... Individual high game, C. White, 
Wurster £  Foster, 284.

He Started Industry
The year 1818 ■marki" the begin* 

nlng of^cranberry^culture^on Cape,: 
Cod. Henry Hall, East Dennlt, 
Mass:, noticed that "the largest and' 
best wild‘cranberries on-hi« land 
grew where sand had blown over 
thequ Selecting promising vine* 
from a meadow. Hall reset them 
near his home and sanded them ai 
in experiment. -

...........................................*...3 120.84
_  .___ r ....... ... ... ........... ................ ..........  T,573.10
Engineering service  ........ 326 07
,GenenU expense ................................ . 7 I ®
tunnHM &ttd .........................................  2,399:42
Tfllanione -------- - ----------*.. 116.82• *®|8P“one .............a ........... ........... 44,73

Electricity 
erini

'4,858.37
Total maintenance and general eSpenaes (Exhibit B).'. '$ 34,329.46

where I s i t J o e  Marsh*
/

How to Put Up with
Women's Styles

•kirta, Will waa mighty eriUeal at W111V glau bf beer nay be another
person’s rider.

But frbw where I sit, those little 
differences aren't Important—u»i 
««s we go out of onr way to mako
a!  wm ’ h*16* hypercritical,As Will ssys now: wWeU, anyway,
^ .^ •W rU h id e a m u lU tu d e
of shins . . .  and lets It fo4t that I-

Driving!

first. Allowed u  how woman were 
n slave toiaahion... ought to drese 
to pleas* their husbands and not 
styl* designers. ■
/ Sue finally reminded Will of his 
hsbit of sitting by the rsdio Sat
urday afternoons in shirt sleeves 
and old slippers, listening to the 
■portessts with » mellow glass of 
bMr. SuggeatedAhst maybe WU1 
waanMavetoeomfort.

Am  Will admitted she waa right.
. /

W

jneetopicn f t

Harper Sales
; Middle Street118

Phoa*6811

.1.1/ 1 ?‘ ,XUV' li^ /irAs'-A



I,

784
,258
f.428
mi

' Tre«. 
7* 1848 
1464,42

7%\.

3,685.44

SB

,739,55.

410.34
600.00

tary. 
asurer, 
>o this
cher.
bounty,
in. 25,

15 62
16 59 
15-58-
14 54 
14 61 
10 41 
9 37 
9 "37 
8 36 
.9 85 
-Burgr
3urgr

farvis.

P.Pta 
18 63 
.5 60 
.5 56 
4. 52
5 51 
4 50 
-1- 51L|
1 49
2 48 '
9 47 
0 39
6 35 
er A
er A
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PERMANENTS. . .
80ft, flattering face-framing 
curls accentuatS>|eaflninity. 
Our oil permanent^aSsurea 
you o f  naturawlooking ring
lets and no fnzfe. -
SHAMPOOS —  WAVES 

MANICURES

.Chelsea Beauty Shop
115 ft S. Maid St. Dial 7892

| Corner So. Main and Van Buren Phone 7411

HANKERD SERVICE
Regular checking 
and tuning wiR keep 
your car running . 
longer.—  " —  —

Lee Deluxe Tires 
and Tubes.

Hi-Speed Batteries.

WISE QUACKS HARVEY by -KNICK' '

SO M ETIM ES FERM ENTING l.,; .  ' * « !  
OATS MAKES A  HORSE ^  * • 1 

■-FLY/
‘KYI J.

-  q 4 v '" -

^1) Y M  
-  > //® l

^ - 5 : ^  ■ ^

There is no “sometimes” <about it.. , conveniently lo
cated the CHELSEA ELECTRIC SALES & SERV
ICE gives friendly, service, offers quality radio repair 
and fine electrical fixtures. ,

We invite you to let us do a washing for you in the

WESTINGHOUSE LAUNDROMAT

g Q A f t  m m  Terms: Only $17.07 Per Month. 
$100.00 Down Plus Tax.

The Laundromat will wash most anything that is wash- 
able in water, including Chenille Bedspreads and small 
throw ruga ■ r'“7 “

Electromaster Electric Teakettles. .$14.95 
Pasco Kitchen Ventilating P ans.. .$25.95 
Automatic Waffle Irons.. . . .  . . . .  .$12.95 

4 and 6 Can Esco Milk Coolers 
Dairy Hot Water Heaters

A .i 1.... .
Come in and see ottr Launderall anrf Weetinghouse Laun- 
i u T*** wlH gladly give you a demonstration. Just 
jmnk °* it— all you have to do is put (the clothes in and 
urn on. The automatic washers not only wash but can 
used for blueing, bleaching and dyeing.

onnsnnwOTJiiiTfiB
>, SA LES  A SERVICE^
«« /< «  W  r h H H e . i t  A p p l i a n c e  K t p . ,h .<

tJSPARK STRICT-PHO/Vf 306/

Our N eighbors
m«jalinieT*'i?t*'6.r8 an<i ®on8 of the Federated church on Thursday eve-
p J!& a,T  faihar» and .sons of St. FaujjuchuMh-on Monday evening 
Banqueted together in their respec- 
rJX?’* Shurch dinjng room 8 ' and 
i°as^d  one  ̂another in the 1948 
repetition of an annual event in 

.William H. Barr was^the 
oldest, father at the Federated 
church banquet.—The Saline "Ob
server.

.v®aiine^-Very nice institution 
that which gets the community 
4ads,..out.-of-a--night* when1 they
publicly proclaim their confidence 
in .the sturdy calibre of the sons 
the boys', mothers have raised and 
th® proud looks the boys gave 
when, they 'rose . . . Why haven't 
they, ever^had a mother and son 
banquet with the fathers - wearing 
the aprons?—The Saline Observer.

Northville—Among the 29-Ford 
employees in the Parts and Equip
ment Manufacturing D i v i s i o n 
scheduled for special recognition' 
are four employees of the North- 
-ville^alve—Plants—Walter=Miel- 
beckT completed aOiyears^ on Feb. 
1, William Liebetreu, Roy Mathe- 
son and George Stanford completed 
25 years with "the company cm 
Pfb. 12,. 16 and 1,7 respectively. 
All four men received Special re

cognition pins ajid a cbngratula- 
tory letter from Henry Ford II,
Sresident of the company.-—The 

lorthville Record.

Buchanan—A pair-- of bluebirds 
was seen Sunday, Feb. 22, at the 
Carl Remington home at Indian 
Springs, three miles north of Buch-> 
anan. The bluebirds were on a 
bird-feeding table a -few. yards 
from the living room .window of 
the Remington home. No mis
takes—Spring’s coming soon, rob
ins or no robins.—Berrien County 
Record.

-Rochester—Four ladies, well- 
known in village circles; have en
tered the political campaign for of
fice.
the March 8 election; Two of the 
ladies tire incumbent officers and 
have been nominated for re-elec
tion by their party; the Progres
sives. They qre Mrs. Lillian East- 
erle, who' is. the present village 
clerk, and Mrs. Mae Nyhu'S, who is 
the -village treasurer. “ The“  two 
who will oppose them at the polls 
are Mrs. Nina Hunt, who is seek
ing the post of clerk-, and Mrs. 
Shirley Gray, who is running ’ for 
treasurer!—The Rpchester Clarion.

Milan—Mrs. Dorothy Pearl,.emi
nent teacher, civic leader, club 
woman and Past National Presto
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Is Goal of 4-H Clubs in
State as They Observe National Club Week

4 - H  C L U B S  H E L P  F E E D  E U R O P E
Ffr* thousand Michigan 4-H 

Clubs look to. the observance of Na
tional 4-H Club Week, March 1 to T, 
with a record of a highly successful 
year behind and a goal of further 
achievement ahead.

The youth movement, which
reaches rural, village and often ur
ban boys and girls between 10 and 
21 years of age, hfci a record of 
building better citizens. The theme 
for the national week la: "Creating 
better homes today for a more re- 
■spenalble-cittonslUp.. tomorrow.1! - r  

Michigan’s program, like that of 
other states, Is directed by the Land 
Grant college In cooperatlon -wlth 
the countles and the federal exten
sion service of the U. 8. Depart
ment of Agriculture. The National 
Committee on Boys and Girls Work,
Chicago, a non-preflt group, makes 
possible* scholarships and awards
for successful achievement and 
sponsors the 4-H Club Congress 
each year in Chicago. It la support
ed by contributions from individuals 
and firms.
« In every one of Michigan's 88 
counties 4-H Club work Was pro
vided last year-through- the exten
sion service of Michigan 8tate col
lege and Its county extension ser
vices. More than 6,500 local leaders 
gave their time to organizing and 
directing project work In the local 
communities. These leaders helped 
5,000 different clubs comprised of 
49,500 boys and girls. V ’ 

Membership in the past year was

TEAM STANDINGS 
Week ending Feb. 27,1948. 
Team W

Johnson's Tool Shop.. . . .  .61 ■
Bowser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .  .48
Lessers .42
Dexter’s ...................... 42
Tail Enders .88
Chelsea Restaurant . . . . . . 87  .
FSW.Employ. Assoc... . .  .37
Pumpkin College.............86
StaeEler-Kemp? . . . . . . . . . 8 4
Lucky,Five . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 2
Class; of, ’47 . . . . . . . . . . .  .31
Pleasant Lake . . . . . . . . . . 3 0
Chelsea Implement . . . .  '. . 27
Chetlk Duster® . . . . . . . . .  .26
Rookies . . y.vvv.'v . . ., .24

. (POUmOAL ADVkETISXIfKNT)
Why be in the "dark” ? Vote a 

straight Independent ticket on 
Mardi 8th. We do not believe now, 
yesterday, or will we believe to-:

m n iim r m

morrow i tiiat your Electric Plant 
jld. Weshould be sold. We see absolutely 

ho reason for its sale. Remembejr 
the goose that laid the "Golden

> * V a a M ALa  V flA M  i t l AEgg.n 'Keep the Goose. Keep the 
illage at 

ve to higl 
ris and the Independent ticket.
village assets.

.move to,higher taxes. Follow Har
Why sponsor a 

“ iflc
Vote Independent.—Political Adv.

Chelsea Milling . . . . . . .  . ,23
High team, 

handicap: ’Pumpkin College, 2130.
High team, three games without 

handicap; Johnson’s Tool Shop,

President John .A. Hannah of Michigan State eoUege expresses sat
isfaction with the Michigan 4-H Club program to send vegetable seeds 
to starving European families. Marilyn Jknes, Ioftla, and Ray Luft, La
Salle (Monroe county), both MSC short coarse .students and active In 
their own community 14-H Clubs for the past eight years, show the pres- 

 ̂ . ident the contents of one of tho cartons. Thousands of these cartons
6,000 more than 1946 or an increase each with enough seed to raise five tons of vegetables are being shipped 
of approximately 15 percent. Mich-, as a result of 4-H Club activity in Michigan.

2254.
High team, single game without 

handicap^Staebler=Kempf,-812._= 
High team, single game i with 

handicap: Pumpkin College, 786, 
Girls having high game for her 

team: D. Eisenman, 162; Behnke, 
183; R. Lyons, 191; Tobin, 162; V. 
Hummel, 164; Kaiser, 150; Doll,
154; BootSf-171i--FitzBimfnonsr 19Q̂  
Timmerman,--140i—KIumpp^-174f 
Searles/156; Hutzek, 171: Houle, 
183; Bennett, 183; B, Reith, 204, 

.and A. Vail, 156.

i l i i

. : t a t s l a 1 *if';’-;--,- !. ; •
'̂ rart.vr-'TTi-ijv; ; f (mv.-t.

If you want sturdy, weU-foath-
«red, bright-̂ yad pullets start 
your chicks on Larro Chick Buildei 

-and-follaw-tha simple 2-mash 
-feeding-plan. ---- —

Splits were picked up by A. Vail, 
4-7-9; H, Vail, 6-7;.R. Lyons, 5-9-7;

a r r o

Igan’s goal Is 75,000 members by 
1950 and of&dals hope to enroll 
55,000 In the work this year.

Directing the work and assisting 
local leaders are 50 4-H Club agents 
In the various counties and districts 
Who devote their entire time to the 
youth program. Eleven persons 
knake up the state staff at East

starving people. Each club In Mich- Each county arranges Its own 
igan attempted to provide the four 4-H Club Week program in Mich- 
dollars required to purchase and igah and throughout the' United 
ship a carton of i;:e:i which would States,' Hawaii, Puerto Rico and 
produce-four to h . e - tons.guf vege- Alaska where the 1,750,000 4-H Club 
tables. Results-of the program-are boys and girls live.. 
not complete but it is certain that County 4-H Club camps were held

__  several- thou.onj |vr.e.?a:Jes will be In more than half of Michigan’s,
LandnB*wliich iT&ected 'bv’ A- cC-®yied_eithgr .cii to some indi- ’counties last year and three sum- 
^ t S n T  state S e t  to m “ t vidual or to a ie.c0n|zed reUef mer camps at East Lansing, Gay- 
counties, county agricultural agents ®£>0ucy. lord and .Ghafcham~provide a week's
and home demonstration'agents as- Pour junior leader tiuining schools activlty~fpr-more than 2,000 of the 
sist with the Droaram were recently held in Michigan a t ' boys and girls. One highlight of

H 9 ■' /which one boy and girl from each the year is the annual 4-H Club
?ro^..„rttmt„ «mpa '.onf .nr a two-day Bhow held at Michigan State Col-

M. J. Eder, 4-10; Schell, 7-9; Wor
den, 5-10; Y- Hummel, 2-7; Breit- 
enwfscher, 7-3-10; Leach, 7-8r6.

Only one 200 game this week 
and the honors go to B. Reith with 
204 and a series of 487. Nice work, 
Betty. Other high series were 
Behnke, 470; Smoch, 516; Coltre, 
463; Jarvis, 475; Klumpp, 465; 
Bennett, 484, and . Houle, 467.

MADI BY 
OINIRA1 

MILLS

Farm-tested

CHICK , 
BUILDER

F O R  T M  FIR ST IE  W IIK S

couiity wer© 1 sutit tor
h i«n’ training course. At/ present 810 lege In late Aligust when members 

^ e r  club membm are-serving as-bring, in their, livestock, crops, 
leaders of clfibs in Michigan and handicraft, food preparation and 
thls number will soon grow to more other entries. Another is the Junior members are doing much td build than li000> Livestock show held in December atcitizenship. Only one state surpassed Mich- Detroit.Vi \JUlj UH9 oLcfcVt? DlÛ MoCU ggivil”'

Most 4-H Clubs have sponsored igan in 1946 In the--percentage of Michigan , sends .four, outstanding
some type oiia community improve- projects completed, Michigan club members to Washington,! D. C., each 
ment program and.seyeral hundred members completed 88 percent of June for the National 4-H Club 
packagesnf food and clothing have the projects started. Each member camp and from 25 to 30 members, 
been sent to alleviate suffering to has ohe or more projects fdrWlhter to Chicago .each December for the 
foreign lands by club members. months and additional projects for annual 4-H club Congress. _ _  

Club3 have just completed a pro- eummer-months. Achlevement days Entries of 4-H -Olub--meiabers-
gram of purchasing seedsjto be sent are held in the spring and fall at comprise the backbone of th^ youth 
to-28 different European countelOs which time projects are Judged and exhibits /in many Michigan county
to provide garden vegetables for awards made.

dent of the American Legion Aux
iliary, visited Milan Sunday. . She 
came under the auspicies of the 
local American Legion and its Aux
iliary. Invitations were extended 
to the various organizations of the 
town, and to the general public. 
Mrs. Pearl recently returned,.from 
a trip to,. Europe and brought; first 
hand and vivia knowledge of con
ditions there, unbiased, and human. 
It was a rare opportunity and a 
fitting observance for Washing
ton’s birthday. At Jthree o’clock 
the group assembled' in the high 
school auditorium. But there a 
disappointingly small 1 crowd gath
ered. Were it hot for the -visitors 
from Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor, Jack- 
son, . Saiiner^Blissfield and other 
points in the district, it would 
hardly have been worth the time 
to deliver the message.—The Milan 
Leader,—— :--------------—

the council Tuesday night by Wil
son Severance, chairman of the 
Finance committee. Blame for this 
condition was ’placed by Severance 
on two factors: First, he said, the 
-new-men-on the council are. respon
sible, for he said they plunged 
pell-mell into a spending, program
withoutkke®pinip aA eye on the 
budget, Second, he blamed the 
budget itself. The budget had set 
up1; a $3,000 expenditure for side
walks in the southwest sector, but

they drove their car at $ high rate MSC poultry specialists report 
of speed aboutythe streets of,'town' that for best prduction, tempera-
withiout lights. Deputy Beeman 
tried to stop them but he had to 
dodge as they tried to hit him. 
Deputy Trapp followed them but!

Census of Insects
There afe from. 5 to 10 million 

species of insects, according to 
many authorities, So far more than 
475,000 different species have been 
classified. Insects inflict an annual 
loss of 400 million dollars on United 
States- livestock. Beetles, or* four- 
aring—inaecta, number..lOS'.OOO dif-

BLAESS
ELEVATOR

ferent species.,Many new species of 
insects were found by the armed 
forces in the southwest Pacific.

Four Mile Lake 
Phone Chelsea 0511"

a total of $2O,O09i.had to ~bev spent 
to prevent, a lawsuit whr'ch w-aalaws
threatened by residents in _ that 
Section.—The Rochester Clarion.

could not keep up. Harold Lantis 
wahted to see them ^captured and 
overtook, and passed Trapp with 
hiB new Dodge. He followed the 
trio to’a farm two miles east of 
Batteebe Lake where the, boys' 
drove intma' corn field, but put up 
a fight. Trapp took them to Ma
son.—The Stockbridge Brief-Sun.

tures in the laying house should 
be from 40 to 60 degrees Fahren
heit. Protection should be made1

ArtfficTari

NOW TRY
Nelson’s hamburgers.

NEW LOW E V E R Y  DAY PRICE

15e
We use only Pure-Fresh Ground Beef 

----- Delivered to us Daily.

Nelson’s Coffee Shop
against sudden changes, 
heat in Winter is not  ̂ economical 
unless suitable insulation is used.

V IN TH E SYLVAN  H O TEL 
After bowling or. after the show, Nelson’s the place to go

r .-h i

~ti.
i i f l f

t

Manchester—Week’s best rumor 
—One of the sites for the 1952 
World'B Fair will be located about 
five miles north of Manchester.- 
The Manchester Enterprise.

-Rochester-rThe prospdet of .mot

Dexter—Dexter’s newest organi
zation is the Dexter Club, a social 
dinner, and dance club, member
ship including some forty. Dexter 
couples. The objective of thte or
ganization is to provide good, 
wholesome, clean, friendly, old 
f&shioned~Tuh, an occasional- get̂ "

AUCTION SALE j
i1'

. V

being able to meet-its payroll and 
other operating obligations_after 
the month of March is facing the 
village, according to the annual 
financial statement presented to.

Stockbridge —• Friday evening together for food, dancing and 
'three"young men tried, to . use the |

8 a t u r d a y ,M a r c h  6  - 1  p
j■ ; »

streets of Stockbridge for a speed
way. Itn-reemB the boys- had re
modeled their car WitTTlwo carbu
retors and other gadgets, and 
thought they, could be»l any speeg 
wagon in; town. However, ■ they 
found out different. They attend
ed the basketball game and “kept
going to their car for liquor. Later

romote community gobd-'wfll. The 
nrst dinner and dance will' be on 
St. Patrick’s night, March 17,. and 
other parties planned so far in- 
clude-a hardtime-party April 21, 
a guest party May 19 and a sum* 
mer outdoor picnic for which the 
date haB^not'beenySetT^^The Dexter 
Leader.

-At the Paul B. Cheney Implement -Store, 4101 Jackson-Road, 3 Miles West of Ann Ar
bor on US-12. ' ~ ̂  _ ■ '
Consignment Sale of Farm Machinery. Commission Fee to Benefit Washtenaw 4-H 
Tractor Maintenance Clubs. — “ ,
Farmers and Dealers are Consigning Good Used and Some New Equipment.-
This is only a Partial List of the Equipment It’s not to late to consign, bring in 
whatever you have, Thursday, Friday, or will be received up to sale time.

Freezes, of F o o d T R A C T O R S

BEFORE YOUR 
BATTERY PLAYS 

O U T
l o t  o r  i n s t a l l  s

GENUINE  
F O S S  

BATTERY
t h a t  I f  p r t c s d  

r i g h t  a n d  f u l l y  
f u a v a n t s s d  n

International H & Cultivator— 1945. 
International A & Plow & Cultivator—  
1946.

McCormick-Dee ring 10-20 on rubber. 
McCormkk-Deering F-20 on rubber and 
Cultivator.

McCormick-Deering F-12 with Cultiva
tor.

Oliver 60, nearly new.— - ---
("ase SC, nearly new.
Avery & Cultivator— 1946.
Minn.-Moline 40 h.p., good rubber.
John Deere A with Cultivator.

John Deere L with Plow, Cultivator and 
Mower.

John Deere A with Cultivator. 
Ford-Ferguson with Plow.
Oliver 70 with Cultivator.
1942 Chevrolet Truck, long wheelbase/ 
One Ton Baling Twine.
John Deere Planter.
Power Lawn Mower, 20”, . _ —
Lime Spreaders for Spreader, new.
Lime Sowers. , Superior Grain Drill. 
International Corn Planter.
Battery Brooder.

;• i 
11,:’

■ i:V-

M A C H IN E R Y
A. C. Combine, No. 60.
Four Front Mounted Cultivators for 
Ford-Ferguson.

Cultipacker, Double, 9 ft. ’ 1
Cultipacker, 11 ft. /
Six new and used Wagons, some with 
racks.

Two 6-Can Milk Coolers, new.
Milk Cotier, 4-Can, used.
Milking Machines, Pipe and Portables.
Letz Feed Grinder, No. 80, new. 
Letz Feed Grinder, No. 82, new.

Htonenuluet with Afmmn sol only odoy a wa n e  of ddttdoai
fruits andfresh food, hot are abl e »o *«rro many fruit* «»d vegetables oitafrgpiar m» 

•on. An addltk»al ndvaatage ia that frMaiag eodaorr̂ a vHamlna aadi nd» 
orala impoettht to <m  frmHy heahh. Illoatratod, with profsaslonal nodal, 
to Rn now tattanatUfral lliw i» it U-<*ihtodaol fraaase now on dhgday at

Harvey Hanimermill, new. 
International Hammermill,
Ward Hammermill  ̂
Massey-Harris No. 9 Plow, 2-bottom. 
John Deere 2-bottom Plow, 12”. 
International 3-bottom Plow.

Motor {Sales, Ittc.
Established 1911 

Chelsea, Michigan

Chelsea Implement Cq»
STAXBBAt d b a m  w i l u s

32S1 toknchMtor R<t*d P k M » U U
Ord M n  S  Smi, AvetioRMr.

t t M i w

If you have Feeder Pigs or Bred Gilts, they 
If you need information regarding sale, call

Internationa] 2-14” Plow.
Spike and Spring Tooth Harrow.
Disc Harrows, 8 ft,, new.
Field Cultivators.
Farm Trailer, 2-wheel, new. ,
Grain Binder, 10 ft., used.
International Com Binder.
Hay Loaders. > Side Delivery Rakes. 
Buck Rakes. Mowers.,
Manure Spreaders. Manure Loaders. 
Grain and Baled Hay Elevators.
500 Chick Electric Brooders.
Garden Tractor, 1 ■/* h.p., with Cultiva
tor,’ new.

Oliver 2-16” Plow.
Field Chopper-Gehl, with Motor, Hay 
attachment, new, Com attachment, 
used two sefuKins.

will be sold first in trucks.
Paul Cheney, Phone Ann Arbor 8913.

T. BUST, 4-H Club Agent
G  Ernst, R, Mast, Clerks,"
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W A N T  A D S

WANTED—Family washings or 
small washings, done in soft 

water; called* for and delivered. 
Dial your street number at 9881 
Chelsea.' —  48
CUSTO M  UPHOLSTERING — 

5,000 fabrics to choose from. 
Ftee estimate, no obligation. Pick* 
up and deliveiy. Wnte Brooklyn 
Furniture, 131 Main St., Brooklyn, 
Mich. , . -  -33
TO RENT—2 roorps with cooking 

privileges. Erie N often, phone 
7173, Cavanaugh Lak e Rd. -33
FOR SALE—“Easy" electric wash- 
, ing machine; copper tub, plunger 
type; good running condition; $35. 
Adolph Petseh, 20156 Old US«I2r 
Phone 5673. -33
FOR SALE—Apiece walnut dining 

room set; 6 cubic f t  Frigidaire; 
table top gas stove; National wash* 
ing machine. For appointment, to 
see above articles, call Chelsea 
2-3411. -38

W A N T  A D S

NURSERY STOCK of all kinds— 
We also handle the following 

seeds: alfalfa, clover, brome, seed 
oats, and- other seed. Call evenings 
or Sunday*—Sharon Gardens JNur- 
sery, 7 rules west of Chelsea, 2 
miles south, of Old L;S*12. Phone 
4340. _______ 33tf
FOR SALE—About 3 tons timothy 

hay; IV tons second cutting al
falfa. Martin_ Nick, 17325 Water
loo Rd. " -33
GARBAGE COLLECTION—Phone 

6811. 33
FOR SALE—Mixed alfalfa, brome 

grass hay. Duane Rowe. Phone 
4776.___ \  _ -----=33

W A N T  A D S

WANTED TO BUY—Office desk.
Clarence Leach. Write or phone 

Chelhea-5960. -33
BEND1X HOME LAUNDRY, Ir  ̂

oners and-Dryers on display at 
all times. Come in for your dem-, 
onstcation.
PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St, Phone 7601
___ _____  _____________ 33

W A N T  A D S

FOR SALE
Used Eureka electric 'sweeper, re

built ................... .............. $29.50
Used General Electric Sweeper, ex

cellent condition ,$25.00
Used General Electric Portable 

SWeeper for cleaning upholstery 
hall runners, etc., like new. .$26.00

FOR SALE—Good eating potatoes, 
$2.25 bu. Joe T. Merkel. Phone 

4572. 34

COMBINATION wood-coal range;
used; excellent condition. Phone 

3061. 33

FOR RENT—Furnished modern 
apartment, newly decorated, suit

able fcnrtwtrperaons. Write P. O. 
Box 358, Chelsea. Only written in- 
quiries considered. 33

FOR SALE—1940 Mercury; new.
motor, radio, heater and spot

light, $800.00. Phone Dexter 4738.
*38

i ro n  F irem an  S tokers
• ... - .     ■ -• -• ••  \.   .; \    ̂ ■ . : *

Pocahontas Coal

Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FVOlTMOORE” DIAL 2-2911

» -m BUYS LIABILITY INSURANCE PROTEC-
v  I  I I  TIQN fo r  y o u  a n d  yo ur  f a m il y .

10 vital liability coverages for the price of 
one. Ask about our Comprehensive Family~Xiability 
Policy. Without its protection you are risking loss of 
home and your life’s savings^

A. EL M AYER
. K ’ . “INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED" 

Corner Park and Main Chelsea, Michigan

FOR SALE—80 acres, slightly rol 
ling: 4-room house, large bam, 

large hen house, good well, stock 
ana tools. 10 miles from Chelsea, 
,6V miles, northwest of Manchester, 
8 miles from Grass Lake. A bar
gain if Bold this week. Wm. LaRoe, 
Sharon Hollow Rd. Manchester 
Phone Chelsea 5194. ? -33
HOME—For congenial lady (or 

possibly a couple) to live with 
spry, elderly lady in her modem 
home at Crooked Lake. Phone Dex
ter 3796 or write Vem Allmending- 
er, Dexter, Mich. 33
FOR SALE—73 ft. frontage on 
- M-92, more than one acre; gar
age, washroom, hot and cold run
ning water, toilet and bath; strict
ly modern. Fruit treea, strawber- 

1 an ted. Inquire at place. R.nea
A.-Mixter,-M*9Se—northr-^V-miles 
from Chelsea business district. -83

No, No, is thousand times no. 
Keep the utility operators out of 
Chelsea. Vote the Independent 
tickets—Political Adv.
FOR SALE—19-20 International 

Tractor; 8-section spring har
row; two-bottom, 12-Inch Avery 
plow.—Also '37 Chevrolet tudor, 
price $250, good running condi
tion. . Louis Collings. Roe road, 
Lyndon Center. . - . -33

/The Little Store Around The Corner’
Filled Easter Baskets .... ...... ..... .......25c to $1.00
Easter Toys......  ........ >...   ....10c to $L49

EASTER CANDY
Rit Easter Egg Colors with 40 Character Transfers 10c 
Easter Cards.. ................ .............. ...  ........5c and 10c
Bird's-Eye-Diapers, 27?*x27” ;.... ........ .....:Z"....$3,55 Doz.
Baby Bath Sets, 1 Bath Blanket and Two Wash

Cloths...........................  .... ..............  .........$f.75
Baby Blankets..... ...... .................................. $1.59 to  $3.15

Girls’ Sanforized Jeans, sizes 24 to 30.-
Wire Egg Baskets...:........................... ...........  ............ 54c
Wire Cake Coolers:...................... ........ .... ............ 32c
Deep Fry Baskets.......... ....  .......... ....... :...... ................54c

Wallpaper 1/3 Off — Pittsburgh Paints

J. F. HIEBER & SON
5c and 10c 107 W. Middle Street $1.00 arid up

FOR SALE—2-bottom, 14-in. John 
Deere tractor plow. Elmer Below, 

Phone Manchester 5407. -33

Close Out—Hog troughs, 6_ ft.
heavy gauge steel, regular price 

$12.25—Sale price . . . . . . . . .  ,$7.50
MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE

33

W A N T  A D S

FISHING-TACKLE* and OUT
BOARD MOTORS—Now on die 

play at /
PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle S t Phone 7601 

. - 33
FOR ̂ 5 ALE—Orders taken now Tor 

certified seed potatoes; timothy' 
and mixed hay; yellow and white 
popcorn: common and grim alfalfa 
seed; 28 x78’ tool bam; cedar posts. 
Joe T. Merkel. Phone 4572. 83tf

LARGE SELECTION, table Mod
el Radios and Radio Phonograph 

Combinations at ,
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle S t Phone 760|

WANTED^-Outdoor work: carpen
ter Repair; ditching of all kinds; 

laying tile; underhouse dirt re
moved or -basements enlarged for 
extra'rooms; also trees tri mmed 
or removed.’Call or see Jack--8yku 
on M-92. Phone 4185. 34
FOR SALE—1947 house trailer* 

17 ft. Harris Custom built; In- 
: i quire after 3:30 p.m. at Chelsea 
fTrailer Camp. Francis Richmond

•34

W A N T  A D S

STEEL FENCE POSTS—6 ft, 64  
f t  and ? ft. Get them now. Far? 

mere* Supply Co. Phone 5611. 31tf
WANTEDTOBUY-—Casbat your Irarr 

door for,livestock. Phone 6463,
29tf

YOU buy livability and uniformly 
excellent quality  ̂When you buy 

Klageris Chicks. Reports fiTMicn- 
Poultry Improvement Asso

FOR RENT—Clark, lightweight, 
high speed electric floor sender 

and edger. Sandpaper for senders, 
fillers, sealers, waxes and vafnishes 
in stock at all times. Merkel Bros. 
Hardware. 27 tf
CUSTOM WORK—Orders taken 

for spring com picking,' plow
ing, fitting or Seaman tiller. Phone. 
Ann Arbor 9025 after 6 p.m. 28tf

COMBINATION DOORS
Nqw available for early delivery. 

~ ~  * 6091.Cali- Chelsea
25tf

NOTICE — Order combination 
'storm and screen doors now; also 

combination storm windows — 1

GRACEY'S AT LIMA CENTER- 
Packaged coal; Firestone tires 

and batteries; Shell gas; groceries, 
meats; frozen foods, vegetables 
and ice cream, Open evenings to 
8:30 o’clock, except Friday, Satur
day and Sunday, open 13tf

screen. We do the installing; esti 
mator in town once a week. For 
free, estimate address a card to 
John Monaghan, Box 123, Clinton, 
Mich. -33
LOT FOR SALE for. desireable 

homesite, oh paved street;-side- 
walkt and curb; 2 % iblocks from 
postoffice., Phone 7931. Carl H. 
Swickerath. • -33

>■ FOR SALE

1 pkgr. Chip^o Soap Flakes.............. . 34c
2 No. 2 Cans Monarch Bean Sprouts. . .  25c
3 pkgs. La F rance___ . . . . . . .__  . . .  .23c
2 Bars Gashmere Bouquet Soap. . . . . . .  19c
6 oz. pkg. Marshmallows . . . . . . .  .. 17c
1 lb. Monarch Coffee . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  52c
1 lb J3t.Lawrenc«-Peanut Butter. ......27c

HINDERER BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES A N D  M EATS 

~  — PHONE 4211
WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES—Call Orders Early!

. . . . .  ---

m

? o r  tk a ta d d e d  

X o u e k  o f  G la m o u r

Th wtU Qfoomud woman wears Wring of 
quality to adorn her hand and add 
romance to hte tpitlL FAITH rlngt are do- 
tigmd In a host 0/ styles-excitingly new 
and most att/aetfro. exceptional values al 
the lowest prieot in many a day. - 
A FAITH ring malm a fino gift for HQt

M/THOWZH) FAITH 
JEWELER FaTt H

f ’S /'y

W. F. KANTLEHNER
JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST 

“W hen (Mma and Gold A te Fairly Sold” 
CORNER MAIN AND MIDDLE STREET

80-acre farm,, 3 Vi miles from- Chel
sea; 30 acres timber; mostly 

plow land; ' fair buildings, needs 
some repairs; windmill; some fruit- 
Furnace in house. Priced to sell.
House in good location, strictly.

modern; extra lot,and,2-car gar
age; house has full Basement, first 
floofy 5 -rooms and bath; second 
floor 4 ropms:and bath. This house 
hiust be seen to appreciate. ,
I also have some very well located 

lots for building purposes in 
Chelsea.' : ■■

, KERN REAL ESTATE
---- Phone 3241 33

MONUMENTS—I now. have the 
 ̂ agency for a nationally known 
line~Sf-fc'emefery- memorials. I wilT 
not be under sold. For free esti
mate call 7683,. C. L. Slocum, Sr.

. - - 51tf

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING — 
Make appointments early.. Phohe 

5960 days, 2-2631 evenings. Clar- 
ence Leach, Chelsea: , 28tf
REMODEL YQUR KITCHEN AT, 

no extra cost; no bank; no fi
nance company. Grant Mohrlock, 
610 Taylor St. Phone 2-2891. 29tf
HOME SITES FOR SALE—Three

large lotB on McKinley Road; 
210’xl5.0!. on court. H. J. Thomsen. 
Call 3952.' - 29tf
IRONING, REPAIRING—Men and 

women alterations; Alice Atkin
son. Phone 3658. 38tf

FOR SALE)—10-room. house in 
StdckbridgeT—3-room—apartment

upstairs; downstairs.7-rooms>bdtfc 
room, laundry, basement, furnace; 
2-story bam; lot 120’ x 180’. In- 
uire of , Michael Oklat at Sinclair 
tation, Stockbridge. ' 16tf

FOUND—Sheep that has strayed 
to my premises. Owner may 

claim same at 232 Jefferson St. 
Phone 7371. _ _■__________ 38

FOR- SALE—Washing, machine, 
rapt, size, Easy Whirldry or. spin- ‘ 

drj’er, like hew. 781 Cavanaugh 
Lake. Chelsea, Mich. -33
FOR— SALE-^1939 Ford dum;

truck, 5-yard box, 2 speed axe . 
fair tires; electric washer. Inquire 
-1st farm west of-Unadilla, Phone

F

Gregory 5-F-41. 33

ciation from Klager customeift cov
ering 24,775 chicks (not counting 
extras) show 99.2% livability. For 
highest profits, choose Klager’s 
New Hampshire Redsr White Leg
horns, Barred Rocks, or White 
Rocks; U. S. Approved—Pullorum 
Controlled. Write or call for de
scriptive circular andprices. KlagOr 
Hatcheries, Box 18, Bridgewater, 
Michigan. 87

----- YOUR; OPPORTUNITY
TO OWN

YOUR OVfN STORES ?
—You can become one of 1800 deal 

era now owning Western Auto 
Associate Stores—successful retail 
era of auto supplies, bicycles, ra 
dios, sporting goods; electrical ap 
pliances. etc;
-?-Go6d locations available.
—No experience required <r- We 

train you. 7 —
—Minimum cash investment of 

$10,000 necessary.
—See or write us for further In 

formation.

COMPANY
Detroit Wholesale Division 

1965“Porter Street^ -" 
Detroit 16, Michigan

33

DUTCH AUCTION 
A T ______

PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE
Watch for Announcement

110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601
83

GAMBLE STORE
KEM-TONE—The“ Modem Miracfe 
—Wall-Finish—Complete selection- 
of colors .. i .. .$1.17 qt., $3.49 gal.
WALL PAPER—Washable, fade- 

proof' with “Ready-Trim" edge. 
Newest patterns now in stock. Av
erage small room can be papered 
for,as low as . .. .$1.49,

FOR SALE—It might pay you to 
Hurry if you .want one of the best 

farms there is. 123% acres with 
approximately 100 -of this imeuiti* 
vation, balance in timber, Immedi
ate possession of 12 room modem 
house and well equipped out build
ings. Adjoining neighbor pays $900 
per year for part of the land in
cluding second story of the bam 
only. Less than 1 mile south of 
US-12. Melton, 481 Steinbach Rd. 
Chelsea RFD No. 2 Phone 5063. 83
FOR SALE—Wolverine seed oats;

also good Vickland oats. Phone 
6964 Chelsea. ' 38

GAMBLES 
-Au thomed-Bealer-

FREE ESTIMATE,ON ALL 
CABINETWORK

GRANT MOHRLOCK1 " 
610 Taylor St. Phone 2-2891 

■ - . 48tf
100 HORSES WANTED — For 
■ highest prices phone 9881. Louis 
Ramp, . 16tf

WANTED—Standing ̂ Timber. We 
will pay. top prices for large 

Virgin or ] Second Growth Trees. 
Thureson Lumber-Company,, How- 
ell, Michigan. Phone 931. tf

. Chelsea First. Keep our Street 
lights burning. Vote Independent 
ticket.—Political Adv.1 ■

Due to illness in family, ant forced 
to sell what is so widely known 

as the Laird Orchards, 3-miles West 
of Chelsea, consisting of 23 acres 
apples of all varieties, 1 acre of 
pears, peaches, .cherries, apricots 
and crabapples; 8 acres qf timber; 
3 acres of 500 xmas trees, 3 years 
old;- 9 acres alfqlfa; rest of- 53 
acres farming land; 33’x50’ barn; 
storage for 100 bu. apples; 20’x48’ 
chicken house; 2?car garage, 18’x- 
20’; electricity, in all buildings; 200 
rods of new fence,'all built. .

KERN REAL ESTATE
Phone 8241 34

-PLEASANT WORK in your home 
making telephone' survey for 

large insurance organization! If 
you are interested—in earning 
money at home with your own.un- 

29tf limited telephone, write Ethel Wil
liams, 314 Michigan Building, De
troit 26; Michigan, Give your name, 
address and telephone number. 33 
WANTED—House to . rent. O. G. 

May. Phone 2-3931. - 34

Electronics for Eggs 
Eggs are. tested by electronics for 

internal quality and potential per
ishability under a new, patented 
invention, according to National Pat? 
ent council. The egg is placed in a 
coil lying-in an electromagnetic field 
of radio frequency; good eggs 
absorb the least_power, bad eggs 
the'most. .The ,method, which is con
sidered close, to 100 per cent ac
curate; will mean a large saving 
over present system of candling 
eggs.

KEYS—Automobile keys cut to 
code; all kinds of keys duplica.t- 

ed. Jones Garage, dial 2-2121. 36tf
WANTED—Used car, at once; any 

make dri-model. Walter Mohr- 
lock, phone 2-1891. Sltf

rices.
HORSES-WANTED 

For mink feed. Best cash 
HITCHCOCK MINK 

Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 9881, 
P.O. Address: R. 8, Grass Lake, or 

' R. 1, Chelsea. r 17tf
LIST YOUR FARMS and houses
_£or_aale -with-ALvin~H. .Pommer-^
ening, phone 7776. ‘ 36tf

FOR SALE

PROPERTY WANTED for Ustiug. 
L. W. Kem, phone 8241. 21tf

FOR SALE-i-6-pc. -Dining suite';
metal beds, spring, mattress; 

rugs; lamps; 3-pc. living room 
suite; 2-pc. living room siflte. In- 
quire at Sylvan Hotel. 28tf

FLOOR SANDER. AND EDGER 
For Rent, heavy duty models for 

the best job.
Dial 6911 , It*
CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN & COAL 

COMPANY

House, 14’x26’, three rooms and 
baBement, furnace chimney' and 

adjoining bhsement 12’x l8>: two 
wells, one'in House; 5 lots, 3000 ft.; 
new lumber, 400 cement slabs, 14 
squares of asbestos, shingles, elec
tric wdter pump, 9 windows, . 2 
doors, one 1 with glass; .electricity 
available; good location; suitable, 
for. Tanch-tsyleprice,. $1300.
Good six-room house in Gregory; 

-new roof, newly insulated; $4750.
3 acre farm;-new,, modem 5-room 

house; barn, fruit; on main road,
DU8 rOUWJ

Several other farms, 60 to 250 
acres; good locations and bujldr 

ings.
'BOWDISH REALTY > 

Arthur Buliis, Salesman. 
Phone l-F -21 1 Gregory, Mich.

.... ' ■ ' 33

Fish suffer little, If any, paln 
Wben they are hooked, for there are 
few .nerves about the jaw which 
could cause that sensation.

5 BEFOHB YOUR CAR 
BECOMES A  S M O K iR n .

CHANGE TO INSULATED 
HAVOLINE MOTOR OIL

Open 6:30 A*M. to 7:00 P.M,

H avens Texaco Service
Corner Main and Orchard Streets”

Rem em ber F en n ’s  R ex a ll D ru g  Store 
For B est V alu es A lw ays!

KMiiotua

i H m a t o i o i H M

Counselor Bathroom Scales with Magnified Dial...-
Hy-da-Way Folding FountailrSyringe.„......„..42.19
$1»00 Hahr Shampoo .....
50c Vitalis HairrTonic...
$1.00 LysoLAntiseptic..... .
Willard's Tablets for Stomach Sufferers.
Toni Deluxe Permanent Wave Kit..;...~.....̂ ...._.
AU-Purpose Rit Tints and D yes.....a....::::....,..............
Hot Water Bottles..............̂ -.....-------------- ........$4^5 to
100 Upjohn Unicaps Capsules ______ ^.r^.___
Schick Injector Razor with 20 Blades..................... . .....
Nu-Youth Hormone Day or Night Greme.............. .
60c Faateeth .......... ................ .— .................. ..........
33c Carer’s. Little Liver Pills.... ............................
50c Conti Castile Shampoo........ .............. .........
75c Noxzema..... ............................................... .... .
75c Fletcher's Castoria.... .....................................
Hallmark Easter Greeting Cards .. ...5c-10c-15c-25c

HENRY H. FENN

$6.95 
-$3.95 
$ .79 
.$ .43 
$ .89 
.$5.00 
.$2.00 
•$ .25 
$2.50 
.$2796 
..$1.25 
$1.00 
.$ .55 
.$ .29 
.$ .39 
.$ ;49 
.$ .59 
to $1

DIAL 2-1611

Our Living Veterans 
, .Seven out of every nine living vet- 

Crittfsmrf-the last five wars served 
in World War II. •

1*

IT S  RED CROSS TIME

S  P  E C I A L S !
ONE PECK

Michigan Potatoes 55c
ONE POUND BOX ~ ^

Hi Ho Cockers . . . 25c
ONE PACKAGE BIRD’S'EYE

17fr SIZE FLORIDA
. . . 23c

. 33c

WE DELIVER P h oh e 2-2411

DOGS FOR SALE—% male French 
Poodle pups, also Japanese Span

iels, cheap; fine for pets. Rhode’s, 
.4530 Portage Lake—R<L— Phone 
Dexter 2789. -31
FOR YOUR 760-2b 'Triple Ring 

Dual Truck Chains .call .now at 
R & R Service, corner US-12 and 
M-92. Phone 2-3491. 27tf

INSULATION '
We just don’t say It’s moisture

a local company and can give im 
mediate attention to all inquiries. 
Estimates free.

A. C. DOWNIE 
Phone 6091, 25tf

LET ME SELL your home in Chel-
sea. Have customers

Douglas A. Fraser, 
Phone 8693.

waiting, 
North Lake.

tf
FOR CUSTOM "SLAUGHTERING 

call 7721. Buy a side or quarter 
all packaged for your home freezer. 
Adolph Duerr & Son.

ROY HARRIS

Utf
FOR SALE — 60 acres of sheep 

pasture land. Chelsea Green- 
houses, phone 6071, 42tf

DON’T CUSS-^-CALL US 
• fit

FRIGID PRODUCTS 
For Radio Service 1 

Ray E, Kyto Phone 6661
Guaranteed Service by a Graduate 

Radiotrician
27tf

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR
ING $nd WELDING

PROPUCTION MACHINING CO. 
116 West Middle S t 

/  ____________  88tf

/

6R6uM& LiM ISTOiirSPftEAP
, Hydrated Lime y  
/  Rock Phosphate 

Es-min-el
WALTER C. OSGOOD 
9740 Saline-Milan Rd.

Phone 146-F11 P.O. Box 4221

PRESIDENT: -------
R oy H arris

TREASURER:
M rs. E thel K nickerbocker

TRUSTEES;
' W aldem ar G rossm an  

W m. Schatz 
Justine W heeler

ASSESSOR: \
Geo. Clark

LIBRARY BOARD:
Mrs. Barbara R iem enschneider 
K enneth Runcim an

Vote the above'ticket straight, and get this straight. We do not believe 
in a sell-out of your Light and Water Department to outside interestsas 
does the People’s  Party, according to a spokesman for that Party.

The issue of changing to a City Jorm of government does not and cannot 
enter into or become an issue in this election as you were lead to believe 
in an article appearing in the issue of Feb. 26 of the Ann Arbor News. 
This headline was incorrect*  ̂ ;

OUR, ISSUE IS

“H old Y our OwnSrnd K eep Owning I t . . ,
K eep U n n ecessary  N uisance T axes Down"

> <

Fine 17 Jewel W rist 
W atches for Men and 

Ladies.

SEE OUR PLACE SETTINGS IN
International S tea lin g  

“W edding Bells" and “M oonbeam ”
.. —Also—

1847 R ogers and C om m unity 
Silverplate

W inans jew elry  S tore
. T/. h e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r

NORCROSS GREETING CAR D S

a
Keep the Children 
Happy at Hone!

Have them enter- 
tain their friends 
with songs and stor* 

ies on records.

"Rnntm /lS OZO Circus
Fun and Fancy Free) 

5 ™ l K^ c e r ^ K o m K S b l e r e  
jffJj.Si9 Locoiiiotiv.

Roller Skates
Children’s Ritter

StoriMkf«®ddbthSr1^ ^ sr ’ ’ralnatoriM  Told by M argsret O’B rien 
ur M erry^o-Sotind Record P layer

THE REc°RD shop
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nt<esERT BRIDGE CLUB 
The Dessert Bridge club wa**n* 

tertained Monday aftenjoOn at ^he 
home of Mre. Rc E, JoUŷ

belated birthday  pa r t y
B Mre Da'rrell Larson entertained

^ rio ld JJan;27, The-jrarty-plwj* years date was postponedSts
the chicken-pox. , •

Larson used the Easter mo
t h e r  d e co ra tio n s ,^  Easter 
K  cards marking each place at 
?helabler «id the birthday cake 
decorated with Easter nests of co- 
S uon tain ing  tiny candy Easter

Games were enjoyed am1 J » ^ y  
arizes were won by the guests, 
Sorma Jean received many nice 
birthday gifts.

N O R C R O S S
s p * f f

LOOK FOR US
JUST KITTENS

WRC SOGIAL MEETING 
The Women's Relief CorpB held 

a Social meeting Tuesday after* 
noon, March 2, at the home of Mrs; 
Hazel Smith on Railroad Btreet. 
Fourteen members were present.
.Games were played anti later & 

shower of canned fruits and vege
tables was presented to Mrs. John 
Steinbach, a member of the Corps, 
whose house recently was consid
erably damaged by* Are.

A very”nice lunch was served at
thp close 
hostess..

meeting by the

NORTH LAKE EXT, GROUP.
The North Lake Extension Group 

met at the^home of Mrs. George
Kunzelman on Thursday, Feb.
A pot-luck dinner was enjoyed at 
noon and was followed by a short 
business meeting.

Plans were made, for the County 
meeting to be held in Dexter, 
March 4, and the lesson on re
modeling bats was presented by 

< Mrs. Homer-Stofer.—— " ' -- 
In connection with’the lesson, 

Mrs. Grover Colby, Jr„ read Bohie 
very amuBing original verses on 
the subject of remodeling hats, 
ending with the Unest —\

“But when she got through, ~ 
It was still only fit for her mare 

to wear.”

NEXT WEEK..BINGHAM GIRL

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER 
The children of Mr. and Mrs. R. 

A. Culhahe, with their families^ 
very pleasantly surprised Mrs. Cul- 
hane on her birthday, Wednesday, 
Feb. 25, by appearing at the fam
ily home with well-filled baskets, 
which, when unpacked, provided a 
most bountiful and delicious dinner, 
including a'birthday cake, baked 
and decorated by a granddaughter, 
Mrs. /Don -Parsons. . f .

In addition to a purse of money, 
Mrs. Culhane was presented with 
a number of other giftft-asHo- 
membrances of the occasion.

About .thirty members erf the 
family were present, including Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Immel of Ypsil- 
anti. . .... •

PAST CHIEFS *
..The Past,Chiefs of the 'Pythian4 
bisters held. their March meeting 
at the home,-of Mrs. Carl Bagge, 
Monday evening,. with sixteen 
members present.
''A“dessert lunch’ was served, and 

later, several games of cards were 
enjoyed, ^

NEIGHBORHOOD CARD PARTf 
Mr. andt Mrs. Herman Hashley

party at their home, Saturday 
evening, with prizes in progressive 
euchre .being awarded as follows: 
high, Mrs, Anna Reichert' and 
Adolph Seitz; low, Mrs. Carl 
Schlosser and'Elmer Pierce.

Following the games, refresh- 
ments were served. ,

CAVANAUGH LAKE GRANGE
, Jgn Lake Grange held a
day meeting at Salem Grove

HAS ACQUIRED A NEW

3-Day Photo Service
FOR FILM DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

Films picked up on MONDAY delivered THURSDAY; 
Those picked up on THURSDAY delivered MONDAY.-

FOR QUICK AND EXPERT SERVICE 
BRING YOUR FILMS IN TODAY!

Cavanaugh 
ng

church on Tuesday, March 2. A 
pot-luck dinner was-enjoyed at 
noon and during the business meet- 
ing that followed, four men, Rich- 
ard Kalmbach, Welton Bohne, Dean 
Schweinfurth and Henry Notten, 
were given their obligations as 
new members of the Grange.

As a memorial tribute to their 
former Grange Master, the late 
Ashley Holden, the assembly sang, 
“The Old Rugged Cross,” and this 
was followed .by County Agent H. 
S. Osier's talk on “Soil Conserva
tion;” 'He. showedipictures. on the 
subject and also presided at a ques
tion and answer period.

About twenty members attended 
the meeting which was'the last of 
the day meetings for-this year. En
suing meetings are to be held in 
the evening. . -1*'
SILVER ANNIVERSARY 

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Hazen 
Lehmann on' their 25th Wedding 
Anniversary, about 60 relatives 
met in the basement of Salem 
Grove church Sunday, Feb. 29. Din- 
ne ‘
were beautifully decorated in sil
ver, and white, and centered with 
a three-tiered wedding cake.

The following program-was pre
sented in the afternoon: , ,

Song: “Sweeter As The Years 
GoJy.” Assembly 

Reading: “The Bride,” by Eunice
Lehmann..

Duet: “I Love You Truly,” by 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman.__

Reading': “Who’s Boss,” by Mrs. 
Anna Lehmann.

Reading: .“The ' Wise - Monkey,” 
by Mrs. Nadine Artz.

Lord’s Prayer:” Assembly.
_ T he  honored couple received 
many lovely gifts.

Mrs! Lehman is the former Irene 
Vail. She and Mr, Lehman were 
married March 3, 1923, at SV 
Paul’s parsonage, by Rev. P.' H 
Grabo\y3ki._They have five child
ren, Jeanette (Mrs. Norman Col- 
via), Evelyn (Mrs, Wiliam Os- 
-borpej, Eunice, Gerald and Roger,

JPOUTICAL ADVERTISEMENT! (POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT) (POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)

THB CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
NORTH SYLVAN GRANGE

There was a very good attend* 
ice at the meeting of the North 

Sylvan Grange, held Tuesday eve
ning, March 2, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Weinberg, in spite 
of the bad roads caused,by the 
heavy snow.

i County Agricultural Agent, H. 
S. Osier, was present to show pic
tures and give a talk on “Soil Con* 
servation.’ He also conducted
question and answer period, which 
brought out many details explain
ing the forming of a soil conserva- 
tion district in this county.- 

A very nice lunch was served by 
Mrs. Weinberg at the conclusion of 
the evening’s pzpkram.

LEGION^A UXILIARY 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

met in the Home Ec. room at the 
High school- Tuesday evening. 
March 2.

Plans were, made for the pot- 
luck supper and card party to ’be 
held at tne Legion hall on Thurs
day, March 18, for members of the 
Legion and Auxiliary. Everyone

bring a dish to_ pass unless 
otherwise
to be served at 6:30.

It was voted to make a  five dol 
lar donation to the-cigarette fund 
for hospitalized veterans. . 
^Tn-the-games-whichwerethe en
tertainment'feature of the eve? 
ning, Mrs. Wilbur Hinderer won 
first prize and Mrs. Susie IHulee 
received the consolation prize.

Refreshments followed  ̂fend were 
served by the-month’s committee, 
Evelyn Rowe, Ruth Chriswell And 
Helen Otto, . .

The committee for the April 
meeting is to be Florence Merkel, 
Agnes Hummel, Veronica Dumour 
chel and pthilla Guenther,
BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Twenty-six friends," relatives and 
neighbors were entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. David Lixey 
in honor 'of Mr. Lixey’s birthday 
which occurred. Saturday, Feb. 28.

Present for a one o’clock dinner 
were Miv-and Mrs,—David Ross 
bach of Ann Airbor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey. Lixey and children^ Doro
thy Lixey and a friend,'B. White, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dreyer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Kalmbach and son,

Gitu luiOi Î iiIvaDwH *A5Dt
ser. Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Lesser 
ana son, Jerry, Mr, and Mrs, Al
bert Fomer, Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Regner and Mr. and Mrs, John 
Hude.

The afternoon’s entertainment 
was,, progressive “Pepper,” and 
when several of the guests had to 
leave early to do their chores, 
prizes were ^warded as follows: 
High, Mrs. David Rossbach and B
White; second, Mrs. Emerson Les 
ser and John Hude;.third, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Regner, and consolation; 
Dorothy Lixey and Melvin Lesser.

Later there was a . pjay-off qT 
euchre games between -the Yemain
ing men 
iHude and Mrs. Emerson Lesser 
being the winners. — .

The party, arranged as a cur 
prise for Mr. Lixey proved to be a 
very enjoyable affair, and as a re
membrance of the occasion he- wa*

from the

s f t n r t e r l

presented 
«roup-

gift

a t  th e

9 x
Polls Will Be Open from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Vote the

The Candidates!
President s M, W. McCLURE 
Clerk: CARL J. MAYER
Treasurer: DAVID STRIETER 
Assessor: DAHUB A. RIKER 

Trustee: VICTOR KOHSMAN

Trustee: LOWELL DAVISSON 
Trustee: EUGENE FISHER 
Library B^ard Directors (3 years) :

MABEL W. FOX 
LUELLA ROGERS

If elected next Monday, these candidates pledge a  continuance of the 
policy of working WITH and FOR’ the people of Chelsea; to keep thq 
public informed on the many problems and issues that confront the village; 
to continue the making of much-needed public improvements to the entire 
extent of available funds; to start on a program of improvements to the 
Electric and Water Department, out of plant earnings, so that the type of 
service demanded by the public may be available within the shortest pos*. 
Idble ilmei We will welcome helpful suggestions and constructive criticism.

In honor of the 29th wedding an* 
hiVersary of Mr. and Mrs. J_ohtv 
Hude, they were surprised with a 
gift of a set of Turkish towels as 
a remembrance from the group.

TheAncIent Muskmelon
The muskmelon was cultivated In 

Persia, Turkistan „  and__alo_ng... the 
shores of the Mediterranean long 
before the Christian era. In this 
country  ̂ most of Its favorite vari
eties are called cantaloupes after 
an Italian nobleman' bf that name.
A ra result of long scientific breed 
ing, today's. cantaloupe, is a much 
“meatier” melon than its ancestor 
of a generation or two ago. Careful 
seed selection and production have 
developed a thin skin, thick meat 
of a golden tint and a very much 

-smaller-seed chamber.

Archery Becomes Popular 
Since 1879, when the first Ameri

can archery tournament was staged 
in Chicago, the sport has become in
creasingly popular. Men use a 6 foot 
bow and women a 5ft foot bow. The 
arrows art made of cedar, pine or
yew wood. The arTowa for men are 3$ 
Inches long. The targets are placed 
on an easel, the canter being 4 feat 
from the ground.

The Diamond State 
“Liberty and' independence" i|T 

the motto of Delaware. The state 
flower Is the peach blossom and4 the 
blue hen chicken is the state bird.

BBfflS

X ftt. m u l 'd  
roiTBim®

. . .  that greasing the 
$&{- buggy was a regular job, 

like lubricating the auto. 
w " Pressure lubrication waa 

unknown; the wheel was 
taken off, grease dipped 
from the can with a stick, 
and spread on the axle. A 
squeaky wheel, not mile
age, determined when to 
grease the buggy. Re
member? ..
For Faultless Service Call

j n u i f r
t  FUNtfML HOME 
Jwe.Mtfintt sr,

ih t
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afternoon at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Fitzmler.

Mr. and Mrs. J .7F. Hamilton and 
daughter Bheryl of .Denver, Colo., 
have moved, into the Lawrence 
Boyer residence while the Boyers 
are vacationing in the West. Mr. 
Hamilton is employed with a De
troit construction firm.

,Mr, and Mrs. 0. G. iMay and 
their daughter, Mrs, George Win- 
ans, were called to Elkhart, Ind-,

MR. AND MRS. ERNEST DIUBLE 
* • • >■■■" ■ ■'' ... ..

Ernest Diubles Mark 
Fortieth Anniversary 
with Open House
.M r. and Mrs. Ernest Diuble of 
West Liberty-road, who^vere^mar- 
ried Feb. 26. 1908, celebrated their 
fortieth anniversary with a dinner 
for. twenty-five relatives at noon, 
and an open house attended by 160 
guests between 2:30 o’clock in the 
afternoon and 7:00 o’clock in the, 
evening, on Sunday, Feb. 22. Sev
enteen of the relatives present at 
the dinner attended the wedding 
forty year^ago at'the home of the 
bride’s -jmrents, Mr. and .U n .  
George Schaible of Lodi township, .

Assisting as hostesses at the 
open house were Mrs. Diuble’s sis
ter, Mrs. William Haas, a sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Albert Schaible, a 
niece, Mrs. Le Roy Gale of Ann 
Arbor, two cousins, Mrs. Henry 
Engelnart and Mrs. Albert Eschel- 
bacn and Mrs. Otto Blaess of Ann 
Arbofc -

A ruby and white color-scheme 
was carried out in the table set- 
tifigrthe-centerpiece being-a four^ 
tiered anniversary cake decorated 
with icing in the two coltfrs, and 

ked- by four tall, lighted can-

ed in an automobile accident sev-

daughter, Louise, died about two 
years ago, Three daughters, Mrs. 
Earl Layton, Mrs, Russell Down 

_ and Mrs. Alton^Blaess, reside 
in Ann Arbor, and a Bon, Norman, 
is at home.. All were present at 
the celebration.

dies. Ruby and w;hite monogram- 
med napkins were’used’. .

Guests were present from Ann 
,Arbor, Grass Lake, Chelsea, Man
chester and Albion. Those from 
Chelsea were Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Engelhart and Mrs. Matie Lucht.
. Mr. and Mrs. Diuble were pre- 
sented with many lovely gifts, in
cluding a number of beautiful 
pieces of ruby glassware.

Saturday e v e-ni n g, fifty-five 
friends and neighbors^surprised the 
honored couple with *  party. Cards 
were enjoyed .during the evening 
‘ancf~pfizes were won by-Juanita 
Yetska, Clarence Egeler and Wal-

JerTy Dorer spent the week-end 
With fnenda in Grand Rapids. -

Carl Swickerath is to enter -St- 
Joseph’s Mercy hospital in Ann 
Arbor today, for an operation.

Mrs; Emma L. Clayton spent a 
week ago last Wednesday in Ann 
Arbor.

.Mr. ahd Mrs. Tom Bettis and 
children of Detroit, were Sunday 
dinner guests, of M nand Mrs. A. 
W. Lyfins.

Mr. and • Mrs. ■ Wayne Wiseman 
of'Detroit, spent the ̂ past week at 
the home of Mr. ana-Mrs. L, H. 
Wacker.

on Friday, by the death of Mr, 
May’s aunt, Mrs. Charles Stein* 
berg, and remained to attend the 
funeral services which were held 
at 10 a.m. on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Norton of 
Ypsilanti snant the week-end here 
at the hoipirof Mrs. Norton’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Asnfal. 
Sunday afternoon and evening 

uests there were Mr; and Mrs. 
arl Ashfal of Dexter.

Gabardine Slacks
100% Wool—All shades 
for Spring and Summer.

$ 1 6 .9 3
Others from $8.95 \ :

Sport Shirts
New arrivals daily.

$4.95 up
Sale Continues On
-Dress Shirts 

$2.93

Dress Oxfords
Tan, Oxblood, Black.

$7.93 and up 
Loafers $7.95 up

Work Shoes
C^rd Sole, Composition 
Sole and Leather S o le -  

Stocks are complete.

$493up

STRIETER'8
M E N ' S  W E A R

. Mr. and Mrs. Diuble have lived 
in their present home since their 
marriage. They were the parents 
of seven children/ three of whom 
have died. A son, Alton, was kill-

Mrs. John Wahl was a guest 
Thursday afternoon ahdjevening at 
the home of her .son, Dillman, am 
family, ’at Clear Lake

• Callers on Sunday at the home 
of Mrs. Anna Reichert were Mr, 
and-Mrs. Norman Buss, Mr. ant 
Mrs. Herman Scheve and Oscar 
Hildinger and his daughter, Elinor 
all 6  ̂AnnA ’

Mr. .and^Mrsr Wilbtr . Bollinger 
have; sold, their home in Dearborf)! 
and moved yesterday to a place 
about six miles west of Jackson 
on US-12, where Mr. Bollinger has 
purchased a vFord tractor and maip- 
_tenance service which he took over 
Monday, March 2. • ■ .

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilkie and 
daughter, Karen of ^nn Arbor, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Williams of 
East Ann. Arbor visited Sunday

SPECIALS
U  LB. BAG

2 LB. BOX

Sunsweet Prunes
1 LB, SUNSHINE

Krispy Crackers
1 LB. ARMOUR’S STAR

WE HAVE CAMPBELL’S CREAM OF CHICKEN SOUP. 
V HAVE YOU TRIED IT

v r o a e r

So8ruht'.$oSay 
So Goodi

sill

- It’s cheerful to shop in a Kroger store, with its row after row of 
bright, trimrgaily-colored cans, cartons and other containers. And 
you know, too, that beneath the blue-and-white Kroger label you 
DriU find only foods of tested purity. For every product with the 
Kroger label has been tested by the Kroger Food Foundation. And 
when the Food FoundaUon O.K'a it—it’s gbod. ' ;

rr
i
i
i
i
i
i
*
i
i
i

THIS COUPON WORTH
on Hie purchase ofany tize package
KROQER SODA CRACKERS
Clip coupon, preeent «t eny Kroger Store. Savê eorreny purchM̂oLKroger t'"*‘ 
Crackers.ONI COUfON NS MCKAOI 

OMI INOS tAT. MQHT, MAI. I*. «MI

Ttilllrlb.
Caa 2 5

h a ■ ■■■ mmmummmmmmmmm A  t i l ,  Ectioiy Box 45s 

, Dollctoas Four Sqaara

Sweet Peas . . 3 ^ 2 5 *
Kronor Vatua

Fruit Cocktail
Look of fhli boy! Tendor-Cuf

Green B ean s.
Oold-Modal, Robia Hood oad

Pillsbury Flour‘̂ 1 .8 5
Laeklaz—Comtis

1 . 6 9

2  No. 2 4 C  
Coas 4 3

Corfoa

Kronor Now Rack

244-Oa.
Coai

08T A COMPtBTS SET OF GLAMOROUS PjHNdSS PATTEN 
CtOWN SlWHPtATt, 39-PMCR SftVKX POK O. . 7 10
WITH 0ATK> MOt MOM KSOOM HOT-OATIO COVNI

,( odd m* doted end from 
Rfegee Hot-Doled Cefleo log 

e

I I U I I I S I I I  J A t

C o ffe e  ii.
. .y .^ e e n n e e , f r l i t W e f i  f M*

_  „FOOD MARKET
D IA L 2 - 3 3 " ^  W E D E U V E R

It’s surprising for how Uttlo you 
can completely modernize that old 
bun of yours. Jamesway planning 
help ana equipment will save you 
iteps, work and time; Thousands 
of farmers know what It means to 
save miles of walldpg — 30 to 40 
minutes every day — in doing the 
chores;

'■ And at the same time, Jamesway 
i planning means more animals in 
; chr "same space, increased milk 
■, production, greater herd health 
' and less depreciation in the barn 
: itself througn adequate ventilation. 
. Sq come in and see us today, we ll 
he glad to tell you how you can 
have a better barn, hog house or 

* poultry house at minimum cost;

Portable Laundry Tubs, white porce- 
_ lain twin; stand and fauce ts .. . .  $29.95
Stationary Laundry Tubs with stand 

and fa u c e t ..........................*, .$29.95
Union Ball Bearing; wearing rol

ler skates, pair . . . . . . . . . . .  —  . $6.75
Taylor Tot Baby Strollers, reg. model, 

$9.56, Deluxe model . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10.95
Hoover Electric Sweepers, regular

model No. 28 .........  $69.95• ■_
Hoover Electric Sweepers, tank model,

No. 50 ..............................................$7 .̂50
Bee Vac Electric Sweepers, regular 

models $59.50
Johnson’s felo Coat, quarts 98c, y2 gal. $1.59, gallon . . . . .  ^  .; .$2.95

i

1..

Bruce Floor Cleaner, the new scrub
less way to dry clean wood floors 
and linoleum, wax base, no water. 
Q u art. . . . . .  68e Gallon . . . . . .  .$2.95

Mystic Foam Rug and Upholstery 
C leaner,Q uart. . . .  .........  ....... .65c

4
iiiifin

J’*.:; ri

t

fM :
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RURAL: CORRESPONDENCE
• Iten p  o f  Interest A bout People W e  A l l  Know, as Gathered by Correspondents ♦

Sunday . _ 
home of Mr. and

the
re. Joseph Cz 

la were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

.•'; •'
. s!®;

NO TTEN ROAD.
dinner guests' at 
r. and Mrs 

apia were Mr. a 
Symanski ofDetroit,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd1 Bailey of 
Dexter called Sunday at the home 
of the former’s parents, MV. and 
Mrs. Albert Kasper.

Mrs. Willis Heydlauff and dau- 
ghter, Gloria Jean, Bpent Saturday

' & -V.-.- :>r':

and MdndAy a t the George Heyc 
lauff home#

Mr. and Mrp. Kenneth Proctor 
were in Ann Arbor Tuesday to at
tend the Farm and Home Adminis
tration meeting a t the Michigan 
Union.

The Czaplas received a telephone 
call Friday night from their sen, 
Pfc. Stanley Csapla, from San 

" Francisco, Calif. He said he wa3 
to leave early Saturday morning 
by boat for Tokyo, Japan.

Miss Rieka Kalmbach, Mrs. 
George Heydlauff, Mrs. Kate Heyd
lauff -jind_her son, Carl, were in

tertained friends from Jackson on | Mrs. Dewitt Main and son Lynn, 
Sunday. -----------  -

Mr.'and Mrs. Harry Hess and 
.ughterj 
*&ori. 

put agaim

Harry
daughter spent a day last week, in 
’ *....  " Mr.Hes~ rless' b'able to be

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Rundman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Parker 
spent Sunday with Mr. arid Mrs. 
Gerald Runciman in Stockbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dykemaster 
of Jackson spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs^Getr-Beemanr dr.rinHbyTi

V

Ann Urbor Sunday to , visit the 
former’s sister, Mrs. Ten'a Riemen- 
schneider at the U, of M. hospital.

Rev. and Mrs. E. 0. Davis, Mrs. 
Lida Alien, Mrs. Fred Notten and 
Miss Rieka Kalmbhch visited Mrs. 
Tena Riemenschneidervat Univer- { 
sity hospital, Ann Arbor, on Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Czapla vis
ited Mrs. Harold Clark and Mrs. 
Tena Riemenschneider;—both- pa
tients at U. of M. hospital,' and 
Mrs. N. W. Laird at, the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Ray Butcher in 
Ann Arbor, Saturday afternoon.

FOUR MILE LAKE
’Robert Obriean of Marshall was 

a Sunday visitor.of Mr, and Mrs, 
Arthur Budreau.......  -■ „— •

don. i
MrV and Mrs. Leigh Beeman and 

Mr. and Mrs. -Victor Moeckel at
tended the funeral of their uncle, 
Ashley Holden, on Tuesday after
noon at Salem . Grove Methodist 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Beemanjand 
son, Gordon John, Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Victor Moeckel and Mrs. "Lizzie 
Beeman attended the 25th wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Hazen 
Lehmann on Sunday at Salem 
Grove Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs, Vern ''Garfield and 
son of -Jackson spent Sunday with 
Mr, and Mrs. Leigh Beeman arid m• ■ 1 ' • ir  i ... »f . i a . . . !

v <.l

Mr. .and Mrs. Perry Stanley haVe 
purchased a house in Dexter and 
will move there this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Tisch and 
-daughter; Leona oi stockbridge, 

with her mother, 
reis, '

spent Sunda:
Mrs. Bertha 
. Mra. E. W. Thompson hn'd sour 
Dickie and daughter. Patty of Anri 
Arbor .were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. ,Bert Taylor. _ 

Mrs.HarveyFischerspent-Sat- 
urday with her sister, .Mrs. Vena 
Marsh of Ann Arbor.' The Harvey 

- Fischer family also attended a 
Fellowshjp meeting at Calvary Ev
angelical church, Ann Arbor, on 
Sunday. T̂ ' ■-v -

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Koengeter 
'of .Ann Arbor,- Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Eschbach of Freedom and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Lucking of Wayne 
were Sunday visitors - of Christ 
Kline and family. Mr..: and Mrs. 
Ernest biuble and , son;- Norman; 
were Friday visitors.

WATERLOO
Leo Walz i is a patient at Stock-

i bridge hospital. -----------—-
•- Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Klink are 
the parents of a baby daughter, 
born last.wbek.

Mr., and Mrs. Richard Vicary en- 
(̂PflLITIĈ ^ADVEBnpISBMENT̂

the afternoon called on Mrs. Albert 
Kellogg at U. of M. hospital in 
^nn Arbor.

The marriage of, Miss ■ Mary 
Walz, daughter of Mr; and Mrs. 
Leo Walz and John Switzenberg; 
took place at the'home; of Rev. 
Harrington in Jackson on Wednes
day evening, Feb. 25. .They--are 
making their home with her par
ents. . . .

Mrs.' Gorton Riethmiller 
■and family .of Detroit spent the 
week-end with , Mrs. Milton A, 
Riethmiller. On Friday afternoon 
Mrs. Jennie Prentice called and on 
Sunday aftemodn Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Gibney of Jackson and Mrs. 
Lewis; Mayer arid Misb Emma 
Riethmiller of Stpckbridge, also 
Mrs. Clair Siegrist of Mt. Hope.

Eleven members and nine guests' 
were in attendance at the Fellow
ship meeting at the home of Anna
bel le —Woolley—Thursday evening. 
Following-the meeting, games werei 
^inyed~nnd prizes were won ~ty

andGilbertMain.
Those wno attended the wedding 

anniveraaryof Mr. aridMre,Haxen 
Lehmann at Salem Grove church, 
Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. Wp*. Leh
mann and st̂ n, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Lehmann. /

Those who had Sunday dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Duane Dorr 
were Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bishop, 
M r-araL Mtu  Jack Brinker - m s

won
ine Artz, Leona Beeman—Au 

stin Artz and Wilbur Beeman. The', 
group plans to help in .the project 
of buying new carpeting for the 
church aisles and other improve
ments. - ' ,

friend, Mrs. Gertrude Brihker. Mrs. 
Hazel Stephan and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
V. Benson.

NORTH LAK E
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Noah had as 

their Sunday guest Miss Beatrice 
Hawkins of Plymouth. ; _ 

Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Webb were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Engles and children 
of Dexter. 1

Mr. and Mrs. C. Fitzsimmons 
had as their guest over the week- 
«hdr M̂f&l-Emma-Hudson-of-€hel- 
sea. ■: .

Members of the Home Economics 
club attended a card party Satur
day at the home of Mr. and Mrsu 
Ernest Hopkins o f, Dexter.
-"'Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Eisenbeiser 
had as Sunday dinner guests, Mrs, 
Eisenbeiser’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Mitchell,-of Jackson. r  

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Janke of 
South Lyons: spent Tuesday- of the 
past week with Mrs. Janke’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, George Webb;

Mr. and Mrs. Max.Kalmbach and 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stofer and 
daughter Irene, attended the Sonja 
Henie 'Hollywood "Ice Follies" in 
Detroit, last Sunday.

Mrs. Iva Hamkerd, Mrs. Henry 
Gilbert, Mrs. Laurence Noah arid 
Mrs-. Homer Stofer. spent Thurs
day in Toledo with Mrs. George 
Miller and. Mrs. Ed Wise. f-v 
. .Virginia: Sullivan of -Ann Arbor 
was home last Wednesday. to

New M anager for  
Chelsea Local o f ABA

Clifford Bradbury assumed du 
ties as the new manager of the 
Chelsea Artificial Breeding asso
ciation on March!, while his son, 
Jftmes’. Bradbury, who has- been

5- ,  i -  ------  >, manager for the past year, will re-
-J.? local ̂ omen’s SoSel^Tfishon as substitute manager.

the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Lam tert ■ ,

Mr. and Mrs. William Horning 
called on Mrs. Horning's brother, 
Alfred Kempfert, who u  a patient 
in the St. Joseph’s hospital a t Ann 
Arbor.

A group of young ladies .met at 
the home of Mrs.- Austin Artz 
Thursday afternoon to form a

of Christian Service.
. Hra. Irving-Kalmbach and Mrs 

Robert Campbell called on Mrs. 
Harold Clark, Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. Kalmbach also called on Mrs. 
Tena Riemenschneider, while in 
Ann Arbor. -

LIM A-FREEDOM
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller of 

Ypsilanti were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dotiglas Weese.

Mr. and Mrs; Don Briggs and 
sons' of Belleville, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Sindlinger of Lima Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Herrst 
spent-Ja8t Thursday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam 
Bahnmiller.

The William Bahnmiller’s and 
the Frank Reddeman’s visited Mr. 
find Mrs. Eugene Ulrich of Ann 
Arbor, Sunday evening.
—Mr.and Mrs. Dougtas^WeesearriT 
daughter Maty,- spent the week
end of Feb. 21-24 with the Weese’s 
daughter jamd: son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marwood B. AhlingMmd fam
ily of Sterling, Illinois,

The Lima Sewing, Group spent 
an enjoyable evening with Mrs. 
Beatrice Yetska of Scio Church 
road, Tuesday, Feb. 24.»A delicious 
luncheon was served to Mrs. Cleta 
Darling, Mrs. Hilda Madder, Mrs. 
Ada Peterson, Mrs. Carol Spike, 
Mrs; Ruth Snepard, Mrs.' Lucille 
Toney, Mrs, Clara Fritz, Mrs. 
Hazel Peck, Mrs. Mary Hasel- 
swerdt, and Juanita Yetska, fol
lowing an evening of sewing and 
chatting;

Next Monday, March £. the 
,̂iei8ea~Lo<Al will hold its annual 

meeting in-the Municipal building 
at 8:09 p.m. Entertainment at 
the meeting will include the High 
SchobJ. band. _ Guest speakers will 
be present from the' Michigan 
S,tate college Dairy Extension 
service, Sealtest Dairy, and the 

, ______
Following the- meeting refresh

ments of cake, and ice cream will 
be served, with the ice cream be
ing furnished by the Sealtest 
Dairy. ^

Manager Bradbury reports that 
the new jnicroscope-for use in the 
local work,' has finally arrived and 
will be delivered-rsoon. ^

As of Feb. 1 the Chelsea Local 
had 76 .members with a total of 
740 cows entered in the program. 
Manager Bradbury states that he 
answered 111 .calls during the 
month of January, * all of which 
serv§s-tb—indicate~that-^theriocal- 
branch - is very active and still 
growing in size. ‘

NO. FRANCISCO
. Erie Notten called at the Walter 

Vicary home Sunday afternoon.
, Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Harvey were 

Tuesday evening suppfer guests of 
the former’s parents. •

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Loveland and 
daughters spent ^Sunday evening 
with the'.-former’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs, L. Loveland spent 
Thursday evening (with Mr. and 
Mrs. Diiman Wahl.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Loveland and 
son attended a birthday supper at 
the home of her. parents Saturday 
evening. / '

Callers at th.e Miller home last 
week were Taylor Davis, Al Cas-

____r t i _________ .  n r * -  * '

John Sullivan, and spent the eve
ning -in Chelsea visiting Mary Jane 
Eder. . : ' , ' '

Mris. Mary Murphy, daughter .of 
John Sullivan, accepted a position 
as-X-ray technician at St. Joseph’s 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor,i.and 
(started;her duties there Monday. 
She-.resigned_.from-. Burgess hos
pital Jin Kalamazoo tb accept this 
new 'position. ■ ,

WoTd lias been received by rela
tives of the death' of John F. 
Gilbert on Thursday, Feb. 26. He 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Gilbert of Riverside, Calif., arid the 
nephew of-Henry and Alex Gilbert 
of North Lake,. • He had visited 
here frequently.

. Surveys indicate that 40 per cent 
of the pigs; farrowed fail to live to 
weaning age. Animal husbandry 
specialists at Michigan Sttae col
lege advise that profitable hog pro
duction demands a cut in this 
wasteful mortality. _____

FRANCISCO
Mrs. William Seitz was guest qt 

honor Thursday evening at a Stork 
Shower, given by Mrs. Austin Artz.

E. T. Quiatt and son Duane,, at- 
tenefed a dog show in Detroit, Sun-

_ Keeps Firemen Busy ■
In 1946‘the New York City fire de

partment put out 44,764 fires,, an 
average of 122 per day,' and an
swered an average of 47'false or un
necessary alarms per day^ Fire 
losses In the metropolis during 1937- 
40 have risen' 184 per cent, accord^ 
ing to fire department figures. -

E a r l y  C h i c k s  H e l p  

A d d  t o  P r o f i t s  f o r  

P o u l t r y  R a i s e r s
Getting early hatched chicks 

will help the poultryman obtain a 
large number of eggs at the time 
egg prices are high, Charles Reed, 
extension poultryman at Michigan 
^tete-coHege. pomts out that these 
early hatched chicks, can' often 
make the difference between ajp.ro- 
fit and a loss in the poultry enter
prise.

Egg prices are highest from 
July through December, reaching a, 
peak about the first of NovpVfioer. 
Banned brooding can help have 
liens near their peak of prpduc- 
tion during the fall months. Be
fore ordering baby chicks, poultry- 
men should consider that it takes 
an average of six to seven months 
to bring pullets into heavy pro
duction undpr .good, care and man
agements February and March are 
the months to brood chick? in order 
to have them in production by\ 
July and August. Chicks hatched 
later than March can’t  possibly be 
in heavy ^production by the peak 
price season.

Chicks should be from breedini 
that insures early. fnaturity__aii(

rather than sexed pulleta> early 
brooding is necessary to have the 
cockerels ready to sell before the 
large number of later hatched 
cockerels reach the market end 
force the price down. i

Getting M an Aoo&ate 
Uaa has prop«iu4- iM ht» 

of an tech in tbt tut 
years, In ieu fb ii <k»» tcltrutti for precision parte.

ability to produce more large' e;
An advantage of early hatched 
pullets is that the small sized eggs 
will have increased in size to 
larger eggs during the high-priced 
fail and winter season.

More often' there is .less trouble 
from coccidiosis when chicks are 
hatched early because they have 
massed the most susceptible' age be- 

Jore conditions become more favor
able for coccidia organisms to be
come active.

If straight run chicks are bought

S t a r t  W i t h

QUALITY

F i n i s h  W i t h

PROFITS

SEED
CORN

and

GRASS

NOW

FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO.
SEEDS, FEEDS A N D FERTILIZER 
DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT

Phone 5511 A nton-N ielsen

per; Walter Stewart, Percy Martin,; day. 
and Harry and Daniel Kniss. . j MrS. Edmund Robinson called at 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland i the home of Mr. arid Mrs; Yern 
attended a Gleaner meeting Sat-.List,.Thursday afternoon.

• , i  i  »  * •  1

VOTE
. RELiABLB OL’ ZEKB SAYS . 
Gosh dern right I’m an Inde
pendent feller an I’m -a gona* 
Vote that there Independent 
ticket,'so help me I’m a gona' 
Vote her! Dem right, Monday, 
March 8th. Gona’ have my ol’ 

-larm clock "Ring” and wake me 
early.
■ * VOTE FOR

WM. SCHATZ
Trustee, Independent Ticket.

urday evening at the home of Mr: 
and Mrs. Frank Abbot of Grass 
Lake. ' . ' . ,

Mesdames C. Lehman, Wm. Leh- | 
man, Herbert Harvey and Wayne 
Harvey attended a shower at the 
Austin Artz home in'honor of Mrs. 
Wm. Seitz.,

Richard and Lynn Harvey spent 
the latter part of last week with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
iHenry Heim, returning home with 
their parents, who were dinner 
guests there.

Mrs.1 Margaret Bohne and Mrs. 
Mary Green called at the Erie Not- 
ten home Sunday afternoon. Sun
day evening visitors were Mr. arid

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Horning 
arid. Bon of Jackson, called at the 
William Homing home, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.'Walter Kalmbach 
called at the home of Mrs. Kalm- 
bach’s parents, Mr. and 
George Heydlauff, Sunday evening.

Mr., and Mrs. William Cochran 
spent several days at the home of

. * Listings in this .column are free to 
the .users a* a commiyilty service. Auc- 

.tioneers and others planning sales are 
Invited to list their coming sales here’ . 

_as Boon_aa poRsible-ia order—to avoid—
conflicting dates. .:L , ___ 1a ■ * * ■

TUESDAY, MARCH, 16—Louis 
S.' Grossman, Prop. Clbsing-out. I 
Time: 1:00.p.m., Ord. Price and 

‘ Sons, auctioneers.
THURSDAY^ MARCH If—Wil

liam F. Shehan.' owner. Closing- 
out. Time: 12:30 p.m; .Duane
Meyer, auctioneer.* *

Haying Sold my farm , I w ill sell a t P ublic A uction  a t  the place, O ne/and O ne-H alf Miles
6 ' ■ . .

W est o f C helsea, on Sibley Road, on V

FRIDAY, MARCH 12—Ford Atch
ison, Prop. Closing-out. Time:! 
1:00 p.m. Kalmbach, Price and| 
Price, auctioneers. ' '

THURSDAY, MARCH 11—John C. 
— Mannlein and Roy Bruckner, 

Props. T irn e :, 12:30. Irving 
„  ... Kalmbach, auctioneer.M r s / •, . * * »
' TUESDAY. MARCH. 6L-4-H Trac

tor club consignment Bale.' Com- 
missions to benefit 4-H club.

Com m encing at 12:00 0 -Clock Sharp, th e Follow ing D escribed P roperty.

M - 64

- .1 -liL,'

p *. f*x'

i s

r e

SPRY

Even in Leap Y ear gala don 't propose to guys with 
cars  th a t  w on't go. So let n s service your ear regu* 

“T a i^ , Plan on a good Mcheck-upw before Spring' driv
ing begins.

Balmer’s Brake Service
GENERAL REPAIR 24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
140 W. Middle S t  TEDBALM ER PImnW OUI

Having derided,to discontinue farming, will sell all personal prop
erty listed below at public auction on farm located 6 miles south 
an<? U/t-JPHe® west oif Howell, at 2985 Schafer Road, on

Thursday, March 11th
12:30 P. M.—HOT LUNCH ALL DAY

*312 H E A D  LIVESTOCK
• ...... ' Cattle T. B. and Bangs Tested.
Holstein Heifer, 2Vi yrs., due day of sale; Holstein Heifer, 2 yrs^ , 
due soon; Holstein Heifer, 2 yrs., due soon; Holstein Heifer,. 2 | 
yrs., due soon; Holstein Heifer, 1 yr^ open; Holstein Heifer, 1 yr^ 
open; Holstein Heifer, 1 yr„ open; Holstein Heifer, 1 yr^ open; 
Holatein Bull, 10 months old; the above are all vaccinated animals. 
HORSES—Beautiful team, sound and gentle; Bay. Horse, 6 yrs,, 
.1450 lbs.; Gray Mare, 8 yrs., 1450 lbs.; Black Horse, 6 yrs., 1400 
lbs.; Harness, Collars, all equipment.

-300^ood Blacktopg; 2 Purebred.Rams;_ 107 Lambs)[ 37SHEEP-
Ewes; 70 Wethers; 193 Ewes; 68-2 year old; 51-3 year old? i3*4 
year old; 31*5 year old; 2 good Purebred Rams; This Is an out
standing flock of sheep, and will be aold in lots of I5tj If you are 
looking, for good sheep, be sure to attend this sale, to be held 
under cover in case of bad weather. .
FEED—500 bu. good hard corn; 500 bales alfalfa and brome; 
10 foot silage ih 10 foot silo. :  \

enltipackor; Superior 11 hoe disc grain drill with fertilizer at- 
tachmcnt; 3 walking plows; Oliver 2 home cultivator; John Deere 
2 horse cultivator; John Deere garden cultivator; international

FARM TOOLS & EQUIPMENT—1039 Therman Tractor on rub- 
ber (good); 1939 Therman Tractor Cultivator; 1939 Zepher-Val- 
can Tractor 2*14 Plow on rubber; John Deere push hay loader 
(like new); John Deere side rake (good); International 6 foot 
mower (like new); 4-sect ion spring tooth narrow t Dunham single

e disc grain drill with 
Oliver 2 home cuttb

i  norse cultivator; John ueere garden cultivat . 
com hinder (good); Dump rake; New Idea manure spreader; 
International manue spreader, steel box; 1 steel wheel wagon ami 
rack; 1 wood wheel wagon and ra$k; 6 wagon wheels {.Set of bobs? 
Hand sprayer; Corn shelter; 7 sheep trough; 30-gat. hot water 
heater; Porks, shovsls, log chains, small tools and many, many 
other Items too namerona to mention on iewelry wagon.

TfcRMS: CASH; unless arrangements are matfe prior to sate.

Williaitt F. Shehan, Owner
. DU ANE M EYfitt, Awctiteteer, Phene Howell 1219J1

LYNN HftNDER A BON, Clerk and Cashler. /
: 1 IHARRY RV99KU., Sale teenager, *

- Head of Cattle
B angs Tested 100%

Holstein Cow, 4 years old, due Mav 1., __ 11’ — --
Holstein Cow, 4 years old, pasture bred _̂
Holstein Cow, 4 years old, call by side.
Holstein Cow, 6 years old, heavy springer; "
Holstein Cow, 7 years old, heavy springer.
Holstein Cow,, 7 years old, due May 8.
Holstein Cow, 5 years old, heavy springer.
Holstein Cow, 4 years old, due October 24..
Holstein Cow, 5 years old, due June 8._____ — — -
Holstein Cow, 4 years old, calf by side. - r  :
Holstein Cow, 3 years old, fresh. " 1
Holstein Cow, 3 years old/ pasture bred.
Holstein Cow, 3 years old, due June 2f. _r__
Holstein Cow, 3 years old, due in June. • “  ^
Holstein Cow, 3 years old, due in June..
Ayrshire Cow, 7 years old, due July 6. .
Holstein Cow, 1% years old.
Holfftein Bull, 6 months old.
Six Hoisteih Heifer Cafves, 6 months old/
$8 Head of Extra Good Quality Hereford Feeding Steers 

to be sold in lots of 10 with privilege that all cattle 
Witt be sold under coyer in case of storm.

6 Head of Feeder Pigs 
Hay, Grain, Etc.

250 Bu. Oats. 300 Bu. Corn in Crib. 8 ft. of Ensilage 
300 Shocks of Com in Field

---- A Jk V M P V X I\/A M l V J U U U S
Kalamazoo Kitchen Range, White Enamel, Wood or Coal 

5*Bumer Oil Stove with Oven Attached.

1941 Chevrolet Pick-up with Rack, good condition.
Two Ford-Ferguson Tractors with-Piows, Cultivators, 

Weeder and Belt Puiley.
12-20 Rumley Oil Pull Tractor.-fine condition. ^  
Eight-Roll Rumley Com Hunter and Shredder.
28-inch Nichols and Sheppard Grain Separator.^______
New McCormick-Deering No. 7 Silo Filler and Hay Chop

per on Rubber with 50 feet Pipe. j/—
John Deere 13 Disc Grain Driil with Fertilizer and Grass 

Seed Attachment and PowerXift and Markets.—— -  
Model H John Deere TraetAt* - - ” - 

Deere Tractor Spreader, on Rubber. 
, John Deere 3-Setcfion Springtooth Drag. 

McCormick-Deering 4-Section Springtooth Drag. ,
f  -McCormick-Deering 7 foot Tractor Disc. -----

DunhamCultipacker. “ Dump Rake.. . .  iViUVvi
McCormick-Deering Side Delivery Rake.
Case 6 foot Mower. ’ New Idea-Push Loader. 
7Hx75’ Endless Rubber Drive Belt 2 Sets Hay Slings 
John Deere Com Planter with Fertilizer Attachment. 
John Deere Com Binder with Side Conveyor.
Two Rubber Tired Wagons with Racks.
Wagon with Grain Box. " Rubber Tired Wheel.__  ̂*
John Deere 7 foot brain Binder. 
McCormick-Deering 8 foot Binder.
500 Chick Electric Brooder. Cream Separator. 
Chick Feeders and Metal Nests. /  Grindstone. 
18’x24' Canvass. Corn Shelter.
Buzz Saw. Post Drill.
' Electric Tank Heater.
18 foot Ladder.

1000-lb. Scales. 
Steel Oil Drum.

Fuel OU Tank Heater.
a au Two Walking Plows. /  .
Quantity of Snow Fence. 16-inch Gale Riding Plow,

VIM
Quantity of Hardwood Lumber—2x4-8 f t ,  2 

2x8*20̂  ft,; 1000 ft. of Bo^d'Lumber.
Two-Unit Surge'Milker, complete, almost nê  
8 Milk Cans.

_________  ■him nirnmmmmmmmimmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmtmmmtmmmmmmmiimmmmm*■ 4

TERMS—CASH—All Goods to be Settled for Itoy of Sale Before Removal

HaroM Martin, Oerk j . i  i u p *
P r i c e  &  P r i c e ,



HtW Ltat AMe4 
nilur* to wind too now fish lino 

/ J J r U  correctly may cause itS3*. B th» c«t4 onpool UM
2  S r  floor, toe lint lot* «n toe 
* l" t h  atwist to it. W Mmobodjr 
JJS, too ipooi Ito tw f tot thumb 
•Sforstagor and lata it revolve 
JHu tbo lino I* wound <m tot m l. 

will be no twiati. _  _

Weye to  Serve Riot 
Tbsrs art wo different ways to 

etrve rloe — to soups* with moats, 
with flab and «ea foods, with poul. 
try and game, with egga and with 
ehteae. v

AttenUon« California 
SnowlaU was recorded In Florida 

to 1171

COMPLETE CAR SERVICE

-Mi

We give your car th a t personal touch th a t k eep s its  

w heels turning I D rive in  today and le t  u s g iv e  

your car a  thorough go in g  over. I t's  jtim e, too , for  

its  annual sp rin g  tune-up .

MACK’S Super Service
R, A. M cLAUGHLIN PH O N E  2-1311

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

Edited by the Journalism Club of the Chehea

^  , CO-EDITORS _ 
Dons Downer - Helen Jarvie

OFFICE NEWS
1 Report cards were handed out 
yGSterday( j
; Our basketball team plays Mich
igan Center tonight at 8:00 o’clock 
in the district basketball turna- 
ment at Napoleon,

Parents’ Night will be held on 
arch 12-this-year.- —
An All-Hi Party will be spon- 

sored by the Journalism class if

Colonial M anor,
Convalescertt Hom e
238 East Middle Street

PHONE-2.1491

Efficient Nursing Care Day 
' and Night. .

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

therejs M.bssketba)l_mme__. .. 
In case of a game,, the party
automatically cancelled.

8‘ Holifield—“Who
careB What People Say?”
o 4* Xkelma Ferguson — “HowSoon • j
Pat’’^im Ewal<i — “Sleepytime

2- Phyllis Kelly—“Dark Eyes.”
7. Bill Lyons—“GuiltyJ ?)” . -  

. 8* Dotty Wolf—“A Gentleman 
is a Dope,” •

—9/ MarlCTw-Heydlauff^W hod)” 
10. George Alpervits—“Scatter- 

brain.” ■ '
. 1.1.- _Agnes —Eornepr-r^As. Time Goes By.” \

12. Ted McClear—“In Love In 
Vain.’ .V . •

,13. Helen Jarvie — “Sum(N)er 
Time.” ‘
‘ 14. Dorothy Laban—“I / Never

-Loved Anyone.” .■
15. George Heydiauff—“Joanie.”

SCHOOL SUPPLIES FOR 
CHILDREN OF FRANCE 
% Several students have been work
ing hard the past two weeks sort
ing, packing and labeling packages 
for the,children of France. These 
students were Mary Paul, Minnie 
Mae Piatt, Paul Niehaus, Jr., RoIk 

era are doing it only to benefit Stofer, Erlamae WanousrPhyK
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gaste; 4 color books; 1 pair of mit- 
ms and 1 pair of gloves.
These twelve boxes of supplies 

will be sent to Dr. Kuo in Pans for 
distribution. ( ,

HOME EC. FIELD TRIP 1 
The second, and third year Home 
c. girls made a field trip to Pal

mer’s Goodyear Store Wednesday

packages that are to be sent over
seas. Ten more dollars are/needed 
and the Student Council is con
ducting a campaign to raise this 
money, Each person in high school 
is asked to contribute a  nickel. >

WHV IS IT?
Why is it that when the teacher 

leaves _the room, everyone declares 
a personarholiday ? Lessons seem 
to-be forgotten and the teacher 
really has a' job trying to regain 
order when he or she returns.

Why is it that when teacher’s 
back is turned that someone starts 
entertaining- the' class in general ? 
Most of the time these little epi
sodes destroy the carefully made 
plans the teachers are presenting 
to.the class. After all, these teach: 
en  are doing it 
those in the class.

Do the students appreciate their 
strenuous efforts? It certainly 
doesn’t look that way. Of course, 
no one can_be_perfect all the time, 
but when nine times out of ten it’s 
the samejjeople, there’s no ekcuse 
for it, This is high, school, we’re 
not exactly children anymore, even 
though sometimes th$re are doubts. 
—Let’s i see if we can’t  be more 
considerate and appreciate teach
er’s efforts. *

SONG TITLES AND WHAT-NOT
1. Joyce Crawford—“Two Loves 

Have I.”
2. Marty Tobin—-“I’m Speech 

less.”

.---

lis. Fischer and Agnes Fortier.
The school children in grades, 

kindergarten • through twelve, 
brought in .pencils, tablets, erasers, 
crayons, etc., until . twelve boxes
were packed. ------ ---------------- -

A complete inventory was made 
on ail the things sent and-it reads 
as follows: 236 tablets (large); 
35 tablets (small); 1861 pencils; 
216 boxes of crayons, 1 box wood
en crayons; 280 erasers! 6 looseMSf 8
leaf notebooks; 30 packages of 
notebook paper; 6 large and 2 
small spiral notebooks; 13 pads of 
typing paper; 13 paint boxes; 1 
painting set (large); 1 small pad

morning to see a demonstration of 
an automatic washer, dryer and 
ironer.

Mrs;—Rostockr who- gave -the 
demonstration, began by explaining 
how the washers are constructed 
and how action, takes place 
within the washers when they are 
in operation. After this she placed 
some clothes in a washer and set 
the-automatic dial. Them the ma-. 
chine did all the work formerly 
done*by the housewife with a reg
ular washing machine.

The dial Ts set so that soakin. 
the clothes, washing, rinsing an 
wringing of the clothes are all 
done automatically. The only thing 
the housewife must do is add the; 
soap to the water. After the 
clothes were washed Mrs, Rostock 
then placed the clothes in a dryerr 
While the clothes, were drying she 
showed the girls how to operate an 
ironer. After the/demonstration 
Mrs. Rostock answered many ques
tions for the girls. Mrs. Rostock

{rave, many' helpful hints- about 
aundering which will be helpful to 
the girls m the future.

SMALL TALK’
Teachers evidently .don’t -like 

Noisey shoes, Eh, Bob? You bet
ter have those taps removed.

What’s that contraption that’s 
rigged up in, Miss Larson’s and 
Miss Schell’s'rooms? It looks like

GAA ALUMNAE GAME 
The basketball Efcrls played a 

practice game w its’’ the Alumnae
MThejt»rting line-up for Chelsea 

was: forwards, J. Hughes, D. How

ard, M. Slane; guards. P. Schaitye, 
M. Robards. G. Fouty; substitu
tions, P. Scott Alumnae: for
wards, J. Winans, V. Gillette, N. 
Pearson;!guards, C. Ewald. M. In
gram, B. Luick; substitutions, N. 
Hummel. '

The game got off to a slow start 
with Chelsea shooting a great 
deal; but always missing. The 
score at the end of'the half was 2 
to 0 in favor of the Alumnae.

(Continued on page II)

on th e eyes
ears

ssors; 14- -a—telepfioner^Wellr even-teacherB- 
* have to talk!

What’s this about John Light* 
ener’s “tester-toter?” Maybe you’d 
better let. us in on the details, 
John.

Seems as though Buddy Johnson 
should know by now, not to write' 
notes( ?) in study hall.

We wonder what keeps—̂ Ga
briel”. Dreyer from world history 
class every day?

Have you heard ? Audrey Tay
lor (at least in 1st hour English 
class), would rather shoot .herself 
thait-keefr-on- drinkingf Do any 
Seniors— re  me m be r ’“Miniver 
Cheeyy?”

Oscar Hansen, such ideas! Do 
you really think girls appreciate 
whistles? Well, if that’J your in
terpretation—OK. v.?-

. Does-Joan—Hughes—live-inside 
the school districts? Ma^be Mr. 
Camerbn cah aiiswer that question.

that talking m 5th hour, or you 
will be in front of the room.all of 
the time I

The Sophomores had better have 
a good class ring by now; after 
having to vote three times. Maybe 
they’re Just particular^

BAND NEWS
The band and chorus are rehear

sing for a Parent's Night program. 
The band is also rehearsing for a 
program to be1 given for the Hi-Y, 
March 8, in the Municipal building.

DEPENDABLE

BATH FIXTURES
T abs 
T oilets  
L avatories 
S in k s  
Pum ps 
W ater P ipe  
Soil P ipe  
O rangeburg P ip e  
E lectric  D ish  W ashers 
W ater S o ften ers

W e can fnrnishr from  stock  w h atever you  require.

Steam  B o ile r s .
H ot W ater B oilers 
H ot A ir F u rnaces 
O il B urners 
O il T anks 
Steam  P ip es  
Pipe F ittin g s  
E lectric W ater H eaters  
Gas W ater H eaters 
O ilW a te irH ea ters

V IS IT  OUR LARG E SHO W  ROOM

HURON' PLUMBING CO.
2270 W . S tad iu m  Boulevard P hone A nn A rbor 4507

P L E N T Y  OF PARK ING  SPA G E  
s Ann- A^bor, M ichigan 42 f

-« !•
mil
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W I T H . * •

White ,ia,Will tiro,
U lllUtr*Mi irtlUble *t ntr* rod.

STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS 
At Student Council meeting 

Feb. 22, 1948, Delores Eiseman re
ported on the committee which is 
working on the Parents’ Night 
program.

There was another discussion 
about the Sophomores geeting their 
rings before next year. It was de-' 
cided that the class should wait 
until they are Juniors before buy
ing their rings..

Douglas Vogel reported that re
orders on the pictures from Def
ter will be here Friday.

The Junior High "school contribu
ted money for postage; for the

tki« Msrtllac 
| M r tfiMlhp* 

t Ii  nmM. 
mi wteSowa 
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THE N E W  VA COL
INVISIBLE MODEL "E” -

The most startling discov
ery in the last century of 
window design and usage!

E orehes G lassed and  
Screened in.

A. C. ........
CALLCHELSEA 5091
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S tanding still, it has thî  eager look closed model in our 1948 Super and^
- of—a—pointer- scenting game, so Roadmaster series. ...j -

swift and flowing are its lines. r ~  This new lining cloaks your Buick in 
Sweeping by, it stands out unfailingly ^ n e w  and deli^htful silence akin tathat
f ro m  th e  h ig h w a y  c ro w d , u n m is ta k -  y o f y o u r  o w n  liv in g  ro o m  -  s i le n c e  that
a b ly  a  B u ic k  a n d  u n q u e s t io n a b ly  t h e ___ e n c o u r a g e s n o r m a l - t o n e  c o n v e r s a *

y e a r ’s  t r im m e s t  fa s h io n  p l a t e . ----------- —  ti

d e a l e r ’s — lo o k  in to  i t  w i th  g r e a te s t  
c a r e .  T h e  d e e p e r  y o u  lo o k  th e  s u r e r  
y o u ’ll b e  to  see  th e  w is d o m  o f g e tt in g  
a  f i rm  o r d e r  in  n o w !

^ L .

^ S ^ e le

B u t  h a v e  y o u  t r a v e l e d in  o n e  o f  th e s e

e n jo y a b le  th ro u g h o u t  th e  w h o le  c a r ,

t id y  n e w  b e a u t ie s ?
S o  y o u  r id e  in  q u ie t  a s  w e l l  a s  b e a u ty  

w h e n  y o u  t r a v e l  in  th is  s ty le  star*

H a v e y o u 's e e n  f o r  y o u r s e l f  h o w  y o u  fin d  i t *  g rea t-h ea rted  lo v e ly  th a t v  fcU fc... ,  .
sm o o th  a n d s ile n t  is  it s  flo w  Js ^ f t o f v o ic e  a n d g e n tle  o f  m a n n er  -
h o w  h u sh ed  a n d  a u ie t is  its  r id e ?  —  ^  Front s«at or back, you listen to your radio ot *&ft

a  d e lig h t  to  th e  t r a v e l in g  e a r , th e  gUld- and undistorted volume in this new Bukk. You talk 
n«rl nocclnd  PVP yrlthout shouting, know freedom from rumble andin g  h an d  and th e  p a ssin g  e y e . T  A|wayl ca“ of quiet com(orti )he Buiek sg .,»

^  and Roadmaster step out still further with Sound-
T h is  c o m e s  f r o m  m a n y  th in g s . F r o m  
F i r e b a l l  p o w e r  n o w  H i-P o is e d  fo r  
th ro b le s s  sm o o th n ess*  F r o m  a  V i ty a -  
S h ie ld e d  r id e  t h a t  is y o u r  e v e r -p re s e n t  
p ro te c tio n  a g a in s t  ro a d -n o is e , b o d y - 
d r u m  a n d  v ib r a t io n  b u i ld - u p .v

A n d  i t  c o m e s , in  a d d it io n , f ro m  a  

b r a n d - n e w  d e v e l o p m e n t  w e  c a l l  
S o u n d -S o rb e r  to p  l in in g .

I t ’s a  th ic k  p a d  o f  f e a th e r y  in s u la t io n  

m u c h  l ik e  t h a t  y o u  u s e  in  y o u r  o w n  
h o m e ,  a n d  i t  g o e s  i n t o  e v e r y

D o n ’t  j u s t  s e e  i t  a t  y o u r  B u i c k  Sorbsrtop lining -  a Buick exclusive.

-new s ■■ ■■■ ■! ■

VOICIWAYS FOR ’48t Mlckigkn Bell expecu 
to set 28,000 poles end string over 11,000" miles 
of wire in rntsl srees this year. This wlll help 
bring telephones to folks who are waiting and-̂  
redaoe thenumberpf parties on many rural lines.

r  ■ i i '!

When better ^  
automobiles are built

B U IC K
will build them

m m
+  EIOI0  1®M ,UI' TUM

GOOD NIIGHBORSrGood rursl-Hnoneigh* 
burliness means bettcur service for all. We’re 
good telephone neighbors when we keep calls 
short, remember not to interrupt others’ talks, 
and hairgup after each call. (One receiver off 
the hook ties up the line for everyone,)

" Mtm ret uW®
*  .’ w ild)*® »M '  * *0UNB'K r i? f r r ed v a h c i

v , m a - W  “ „ M u  *0UOM*we” « “  W V A '

I SMAHT MOOI^

i (  ROAD-
lAlANCI/

Tun* In HENRYJ, T A Y L O R ,  M u t u a l  N * t w i f k ,  M o n d c y i  e n d  h i d e yl

m m r  ' l lW S  R «.
9 0 8  R n U r o a d  S t r e e t

/
M I C H

-  i C h e l a e a ,  M i c h i g a n

BIG C lfY : THe number of telephones 
added in rural areas by Michigan Bell in 
thp̂  past two years would proride a tele* 
phone tor every man, woman and child in 
a «ky the siae c l Battle Creek. There are 
now 125,000 telqphonei in rural areas 
served by Michigan BeU.
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D e c l i n e s  i n  M a r k e t  

P r i c e s  M a k e  S t u d y  

o f  S i t u a t i o n  V i t a l
Recent drop* in the commodity 

markets, particularly in wheat and 
com have prompted many farmers 
to wonder if we are headed for i 
recession or a depression.

Arthur Mauch, agricultural econ 
omJstt points out. that it’s necea- 

to examine the facts before 
»g a derision. Price declines 

have been noted in a number of 
commodities for some time. Fruit 
priees in the U. S. continued to 
drop for the fourth consecutive 
month. For some time now hay, 
potatoes, apples, chickens, eggs 
and wool have been selling fo rk a  
than parity. The price of some in 
duatnal goods has been declining, 
■too..

While grain has declined rather 
rapidly, farmers should remember 
that grain' still is not cheap, Prices 
of com and wheat still run higher 
than a year ago. Livestock feeders 
and dairy fanners will welcome 
lower grain prices that will make 

-feeding ratios mute favorable; 
-Future economic developments

water and bang it In the open air 
to dry. Let the water run through 
the willow sticks, Use of soap or 
deodorant is not necessary.

depend to a great extent on the 
attitude of the people. Mauch ad
vises that “fear, psychology” that’ 
makes people buy and sell without 
thinking could result in a serious 
depression. Good, judgment and 
sound business planning can help 
to prevent such a drastic result.
Present indications are that the 
readjustment may be similar to 

^Jhfl- 1920’s when-agriculture suf
fered price declines while, general 
business conditions were relatively 
good. ,

Despite future developments, the 
..recent changes in price Bhow-what-sible-loao and hardship.

A nnual Flow er Show  
B ein g  H eld in D etroi

Michigan’s 18th annual Flower 
and Garden Show which will be 
held at Convention Hall, March 1& 
21, is fostering a lo]t of first*.

Fpr.:Jnat*nce, the highlight 
'ihe show this' yeir will be 
“Garden of Old Detroit" showing 
the old-fashioned garden with. its 
romantic atmosphere. It is beinj 
sponsored by the Detroit Histories 
Society. This is the first time that 
a garden with tho cact-iron deer

Council P roceed ings

cast-iron lawn benches, old time 
costumes, croquet on the lawn 
hammocks, the old front porch am 
wrought iron fence ha ye ever 
been presented. It will bring bad 
nostalgic memories to the old 
show the young folks the contras 
in styles bejween early 1900 s ant 
today..

For the first time in the history 
of Detroit flower shows-there wil 
be a .planetarium on exhibit. I 
was bought by the Detroit Astron 
omical Society for use by Wayne 
University, but .will be presented 
first at the show. *

Cleaning WUlew Creel 
A willow' creel "tfast^develops_ n 

bit of an odor as s result of con
stant use can be cleaned easily. 
Blue it thoroughly with clear, cold

Council Room, Feb. 16, 1948 
Regular session.
The meeting was called to order 
f President McClure at 8 .-00 p.m. 
Roll cal): Trustees Harris, Hin- 

derer, Holmes, Seitx and Gage 
were present. - *

The minutes of the regular ses
sion of Feb. 2, 1948 were read and 
approved. <

The following account* were pre
sented to the {Council:

General Fund:
Herman Aiber,"labor ending

2-7-48 ............................ $ 20.40
George Doe, salary ending 

2-15-48 100.00
Frank Reed, salary ending

2-15-48 ....................   100.00
Otto Schanz, salary ending

2-15-48 . . . ..........     .>100.00
Mrs. Ernest Aldrich, salary 

ending 2-15-48 . . .  . . .. . . 49.60 
Chelsea Electric & Water * 

Commission.
Outside lights... .$188,25 : 
Downtown lights... 79.43 >■, ; 
Stop lighted.. . . . .  9.45
Water-' ............... 35.00
Municipal Bldg.
. lights . 3 9 . 3 8  846.51 

ChelssrHardware, supplies ~9.54
George Doe, keys . . . . .  -.----- ,70
Spaulding Chevrolet Sales, 

gas and labor... . . .  . . .  v
,. M. Hankerd,.J.an. .Police 
car gas and oil.

V E T

Iff

''Ssf̂ owcs or
S A W S ' A F F A IR S

lA im a d
Federal Payroll Cut Adda 
to State Responsibility >

■Tho United-Stetes Veterana Ad-

can happen'to prices in a short 
>eriod of time. The M$.C econo- 
nist believes the best plan for the 
’armer to follow is one that helps 
iim to absorb the shock of rapid 
price declines with the least pos-

5.77 
42.60
.3.12
+■
1.80 

t2r5T
^almer Motor Sales, parts 

and labor v  . . . . . . . . . . . , .  37.30
Mich. Bell Telephone Co.,

Phone Nt9. 6031.... .82.01
Phone No. 3451..... 6.88'
Phone No. 4221..... 9.93 18.82

-Chelsea Standard, Jana

Mack’s 'Service Station, gas 
and labor . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . .

Chelsea Lumber* Grain A 
Coal Co., lumber..... . . . .

Merkel- Brothers, supplies..

//,.■

. ......... .... . .. ; ■ .1 . _ H.MMiM 1 ,-t .... ■ ■ .......

1 JU A N ITA ’S BEAUTY
s h o p

i j . Open Days and Evenings
V .......... ■ ■ ..
! SHAMPOOS—WAVES n 
i PERMANENTS - MANICURES u

. !;

1;

 ̂[ Phone 2-3351 JUANITA DeFant ; :303-WrMiddle St. !;
~  ̂̂  w w w T w w

ary . . ; . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  21.00
Carl H. Swickerath, street 

map . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  2.00
3r. P. E. Sharrard, care and 

disposal of dog... v. . . . .  . *4.00
Washtenaw County Board 

of Road Commissioners,
grading.............. ............  37.00

Llumpp Brothers, January
account . ; . . . . __ 137.23

Morton Salt-Co.,-5-tons salt---30.00 
Motion by Gage, supported by 

Seitz that the Clerk be authfrrizet 
and directed to issue checks on the

ministration announced this week 
that it is virtually abandoning the 
supervision V  GI Bill-approved 
schools and job-training establish
ments.

Advisement and guidance of Gl 
Bill students and trainees will also 
be slashed to the bone as VA Jug
gles its huge employee list to meet 
anticipated cuts in the number of 
non-medical personnel it will be 
allowed in the next fiscal year,'

Veterans Administrator Carl <R. 
Gray, Jr., announced an over-all 
cut of 8,500 persons from the VA 
payroll before June 30 to get in 
line with the President’s budget 
recommendations to CongrcM.

It Wasn’t So Very Long Ago
Items taken from files of The Standard of years past

The Office at  W^toranR’ Affaire, -assessor,-John B.-Colp. 
has one man-whose entire time is '  “ 
devoted .to unraveling problems 
which develop when veterans are 
engaged in on-the-job or appren
ticeship training. No other provis
ion is made by the State for such 
assistance to those more than 
25,000 veterans.
. There -are 2 0 -employees in the 
Office of Veter&nri-Affairs. nine of 
whom are stenograhic and clerical 
employees. The, remaining 11 are 
divided as follows; administrative 
and supervisory, 3; field service, 3; 
rehabihtatioft,-2; counseling ana 
special problems, 1; TB-hospltalsr 
1; on-the-job and apprenticeship 
training, 1.// -

The Office of ^Veterans’ Affairs 
was created by the legislature in 
the executive branch of govern
ment and is directly responsible 
to the Governor.

-  2 4  Y e a r s  A g o  :
Thursday, March 6,1924 •

Mrs; H. W. Schmidt and Miss 
Nellie Hall entertained about, flf- 
teen ladies at a movie party qn 
Wednesday. T”

Mi6s Esther Eschelbach, daugh
ter of Mrs. Willi*m BahnmUfer, 
was united in marriage to Herbert 
Schenk, son of Mr*. Lydia Zahn. 
of predom. Rev. Thieme, pastor of 
Zion church-of Rogers Comers, 
performed the ceremony. The 
couple was attended by Miss Erma 
Schenk-* sister of the bridegroom, 
and Walter Eschelbach, brother of 
the bride.

Monday will be electiorrdayrMn- 
dependent candidates will be: pres.* 
Warren R. Danielsi_clerkl_Faul C._ 
Maroney; treasurer, Otto Hiriderer;

3 4  Y e a r  s  A g o
Thursday* March 5,1914 .

The Collin* brothers are moving 
from the Heatiey farm to theSia- 
ney Collins farm near Waterloo, i 

Despite the fact that land in 
rural districts is comparatively 
cheap, more than half- of the 
country schools possess grounds of 
one-half acre or less, forcing the 

Children to" play "in "the road or
neighboring dele 

Mr. and 1

Candidates

...  Mrs. A. G., Hindelang
and family are moving from Mil
waukee, wise., to Chelsea. Mr. 
Hindelang has accepted a position 
in the hardware store of F. H. Bel- 
ser.- They will make their home in 
the Stripe residence on South Main, 

'Preparations are being made by 
-the members of the-Oxurch-of-Our 
Lady of the Sacred Heart for the 
•proper observance nf St PatwVlr’g 
day.

•wm<______
tees, Ellsworth Hoppe. L. Benja 
min Lawrence, Jacob Hummel; as
sessor, Edward Ward.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
flPArh of Lima Wftfl the BcfeHg:

GIRL SCOUT N EW S
Senior Girl Scouls 

The meeting was called to order 
by the president at 
Thursday evening. Minutes from 
the last meeting were read and 
approved. The treasurer maderher 
report and it was approved. All 
members were pres

The girls talkecf— - -  - , , . 
ference which they had attended 
in Ann' Arbor. They got many-new. 
IHpas-to make t outing interesting.
and are going to try to get more 
members. * -,

Plans were made for the com- 
week", then' the meeting ad-mg

y. A-gr&nd banquet will be giv 
en with the principal address to 
be given by Father Command of 
Trenton.

Mrs. Cordelia Maroney and Mrs.

for the People’s: party are as fol
lows:- president) no candidate:

fl rf 'Jn S S S t . I  C o n ^ pwfek, tw's-antew, ceh-
brated the. 80th anniversary of 
their birth on Monday, Owing to 
the cold weather the two sisters 

iS S re
-custom for

NS LI. Is Valuable During 
Lifetime -of Every Veteran

Mayer, Oleta,-. Hutzel,, Dorothy

-Fund--

of ten ’ described as the greatest
benefit granted the .majority of }j^%(nmanrEs'ther L_MfflerrAnnetta 

by - ----- -- “ "  • ......

1 ; ... ; ......

Furnaceŝ

U-̂r- "v::

Work
Automatic Water Heaters

rCJ >: .........................
/ . ■ 1

Oil Burners ’
i i

-IM M EDIATE DELIVERY  

....NO DOWN PAYM ENT

y.,' y

605 D etroit S t , Ann Arbor. Phone 7077

jilts presented.
Roll call: Yeas all, 

ried. ,
A communication relative to ice 

skating.rink was received and plac 
ed on file.

Motion by Holmes, supported by 
Gagethat insurance for a three 
year term be purchased' from ’A1

veterans by a grateful govern- 
-mentT^plaees the emphasis on “life” 
when it comes to protecting the 

Motion car-( veteran—• _ , 1
their

fred V. Mayer *a

Many veterans believe 
NS LI provides only for their fam
ilies.'in the event of their deaths.
Actually it is worth a great deal
to the veteran during his lifetime. _________

There are five benefits in"Trd(fi^rectQr: Mrs^pr^ir-BroesA 
tion to death claims: (1) Loans on ~ - -  •

of the Wedding Thursday evening; past,“tô ‘̂ceLBbratdTh^e’event. y|o th  
Feb. 28, at seven o’clock, when *re enjoying good health.

.....  Mr. and Mrs. John Metzger, who
were recently married, were hon- 
’ored at a surprise party with about 

ibora present at

their daughter, Esther Louise, was 
united in marriage to Hugh Ayers 
Bradbury, son of Mr, antfMrs. A. 
L. Bradbury of Lima. Rev^E^Lsv 
Sutherland, pastor~of the Clieisea
Congregational church, officiated; 
Dorothy Beach, little niece of the 
bride,.j:arried the ring in a rose 
. "Always .in Trouble',” a play giv
en by the Young" People’s. League 
of St. Paul’s chyrch at the Town 
Hall Monday evening, was a great 
success. Those in the.'c,ast were 
Paul N.iehaus, Carl Mayer* Wilbur 

...... _ Hinderer, Arthur Faist, William
National Service Life Insurance,; Eisenman, Helen Lambert,' Anna

$18,000.00 additional fire and ex
tended , coverage with uneamec 
premium insurance and 90% Co-in 
8urance clause on the Municipa 
Building. ...

$2 ,000.00 additional . fire insur
ance on contents of...Municipa
Building.

$10,000.00 boiler insurance.
Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car

ried.
President McClure appointed the 

following Election Commission 
Alfred D. Mayer, Ernest Adam anc 
W./ A. Steger,

Motion by________
by  Halnies that the appoirilfeTeBTSf 
said , Election Commission be ap
proved. i __— —------- ~

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion,,car
ried.

Motion by Gage, supported by 
Seitz to adjourn.

Meeting adjourned.
Approved March 1, 1948. .

M. W. McClure, Pres.
. , . . Carj J. Mayer, Clerk.

y "•... ‘ -
Whije ..gasoline , iiBi one of the 

most commqn fuels, it, is extremely 
dangerous if not handled and used
correctly..MSC farm safety
cialist Fred Roth points out

value; (3) Proceeds of endowment 
policies; (4)- Disability premium 
waiver; (5) Disability income pay
ments.

A veteran, may secure a loan up 
to 94, per cent , of the reserve on' 
any permanent NSH policy, which 
includes ordinary life, 20- and 
payment life, 20-year endowment 
policies and endowments at age 60 
and 65, at.any time after the policy 
has been-ih effect for one year.

Any permanent form of NSLI 
premium which has been paid in 
full, for one year may be sur-

Eisenman, Marguerite Widmayer, 
Ella Kaercher, Norman Messner, 
Dorothy. Pielemeier,. Esther -Bahn- 
miiler, Austin Faist, Wilhelmina 
Nicolai, Clarence Nicolaii Ruth 
Loeffler, Ruth Faist, Rem Hutzel, 
.Betty Eppler,’ Andrew Eppler. 
The Capitol Grand Orchestra 
consisted ;jjf.JSene _Bommahrt,.dir

le, Mrs.
Blanche Palmer, Mrs. Milda Lin-

DrTdauer, Dorothy Cavanaugh,
Faye Palmer, Roy Kalmbach, G. 
H. Barbour,' M. W. McClure. A. 
B, McClure, xylophone soloist,, 
Georgia ■ Smith, Criminal—Male 
Quartet, E. E. Winans, A. iB. Mc- 
C)ure, Rev. E. L. Sutherland, Paul 
Niehaus.

of policy;
X-new disability feature may be

Spe-
that

(POLITICAL ADVERT!SK h

If this is not possible, it should be 
used from an. approved tank in 
the open or in a* special buildm, 
at least'50 feet from other, buil 
ings. . ,

ALVERTISEMENTi

v r ■ '
St*

PRESIDENT : .   
lio y  H arris -----------

TREASURER; .
Mrs. E thel K nickerbocker

TRUSTEES:
W aldem ar Grossman 
Wm. Schatz •_ 
Justine W heeler

i i ROY HARRIS

r f ' l j l l
M :

; 4  i i | l

ilPi1-- ' V- X t* l>' ‘. k

ASSESSOR:
Geo. Clark

LIBRARY BOARD: _  '•
Mrs. Barbara Riem enschnffder  

' 'Kenneth Runcim an
YAt© the above ticket straight, and get this straight. We do not believe 
in a sell-out of your Light and Water Department to outside interests as 
does the People's I ârty, according to a spokesman for that Party,

The issue of changing to a City form of government does not and cannot 
enter into or become an issue in this election as you were lead to believe 
in an article appearing in the issue of Feb. 26 of the Ann Arbor News.
This headline was incorrect.*

OUR ISSUE IS

^  “H old  Y our Own and K eep O wning I t . . .  - 
K eep  U nnecessary N uisance T axes Down" '

.9  i

added to all type* of NSLI for an 
additional premium. -This ^cover
age provides for payment of $5 a 
month fbr each $1,000*of-in8uranee 
n force for veterans who are to

tally disabled for more than six 
consecutive months commencing 
prior to the veteran’s 60th birth
day.

B uilders’ M aterials To 
B e Show n a O lS G

The-gre'at number of' building 
materials being1 sold often"m:' ‘ 
it difficult to Choose the-right one, 
A feature Of the Farm Building 
Conference at' Michigan State' col* 
lege .on March 11 and 12-will be a 
discussion-of all types of building 
materials. Another attraction will 
be a display of building equip
ment and materials.

Members of the MSC agricul
tural engineering denartincnt wiii 
jresent interesting talks and re- 
jresentatives of various industries 
will be present to answer questions 
on farm building._ 1

Doga on PayroU 
There Sre'a number of dogi on 

the federal payroU and they all earn' 
tbelr keep. Many federal prieonr 
have trained German shepherds or 
bloodhounds as regular members of 
their  siafla^Thsse dogs are ̂  
guarding the prisoners who work’ 
outside the prison walls, and in 
tricking down those who attempt to 
escape,____ __ '__ _•...• ...:

(POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)

The Candidates on the In
dependent ticket, as I see 
it, are just Plain Mr. and" 
Mrs. Average — The same 
people you meet on the 
streetevery-day.
They are_ not trying—to 
“Ring” in extra taxes,'- nor 
are they in favoik of .selling 
your Municipal Light I)ept. 
down the river.______

VOTE
IN D E PE N D E N T  
T H E STRAIG H T  

TICKET
■An Independent Taxpayer

seventy-five neigh t
the. home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Widmayer; of Lima. N. W. Laird, 
on behalf of the assembled guests,

Kresented the young couple with a 
andsome clock. ‘
Report of. the school in District 

No, 2, Rogers Corners, for the 
month of February, is as follows: 
attending every day—Elsie Hind
erer, Alfred and Clara Schiller; 
Julius Haas. Lydia Buss; star 
spellers for the month, Edna Koen- 
geter, Clara Schiller, Lenora Es-̂  
chelbach. Mrs.. Lucy Stephens is 
the teacher. .

iilage election will be held 
Mqnday. On -the Independent tick
et-the candidates are as follows: 
president,.. D. C, McLaren; clerk, 
G. W. Maroney; treasurer, J. F. 
Aiber; trustees, J. B. Cole, 'P. Gv 
Schaible, Conrad Lehman for two 
years, and-A, F. Schumacher to fill 
vacancy -for1 one year; assessor, 
Ford Axtell; committee, D:

journed. if’ollowing the. meeting, 
troop members worked on rugs and 
had refreshments furnished py 
Mary Ann Wheeler.

At nine o'clock the entire troop 
was called over to the Eagle Lodge 
by Mr., Bair, who presented the 
troop with a check for $25.00 to 
h61p fix the club room. The troop 
was told bv Eagle spokesmen that 
.they-woultl like-to be sponsora.of 
the Senior : Girl Scouts for this 
year. Mrs, Helen Otto, troop leader^ 
thanked the Tingles for the kind

Slaughter Animals 
Now for Your Entire
Summer Meat Supply

Now is the time to rounH 
that steer you’ve been 
all winter or to select the
WMt- for your .urn™.,

i-T E. D. Farwell, animal 
specialist at ^ichigaS 5? 
lege, waraa .tltat farmers ahSuSfe
fresh meat without spoilage, ®  
spring not ia r  away, and 4  p H  
ing rush that gomes with -it, t C
ifow° better tim® slaughter 5SK

Each farmer should Jiave about 
150 pounds of meat p<5r m effi 
per year, and plans should be mad! 
to store half of that supply now 
A 220-Ib hog Will yield 170 to 180 
pounds ofpork.a 1,000-pound s tS  
will supply £(50 to 600

offer* and encouragement offeree 
Her scouts accepted the check and 
all went home happy because of a 
feeling of confidence that the G(rl 

-Scouts can lia.ve a mce- tro
—Mary Ann Wheeler, Secy.

Brownie Groups I and II 
—The—Brownie^GToups~i^arrd^I l  
opened their meeting at the home 
of Mrs.. Warren Daniels;:- ■ 

-’The-.vheeting was called-to order 
by President Barbara OeSterle, and 
ui unison, all repeated the Brownie 
promise.

The treasurer’s and secretary's 
reports were given and approved.
- The groups elected Doris Wood 

ahd Beth Irwin for Clean-up com-, 
mittee. Refreshment committee is 
Maxine Packard, Doris Woods'and 
Christinia Risen, who were  ̂ ap
pointed for next week’s meeting.

A social time was enjoyed and 
refreshments were served by the 
committee. The meeting was_closed 
by the closing oue,

heef, and 'a  LOO-pound âmb̂ wiit 
yield ^bout 50 pounds of lamb 
lection of young healthy livestock 
trrgood fieBh is best, since their 
meat iamow_ten.deEahan-mest -fromrapOIvestock.

Standard Liners Bring Result*

... —Sharon
Day is Done.” 

Dancer, Scribe. -

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS •  MARKERS 

Phone Chelsea 4141 
MARTIN E, MILLER 
214 East Middle Street 

Representative for
B E C K E R

M E M O R I A L S
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

Larer), H. D. 'jWitherell and L. P. 
Vogel. The People's party offers 
the following: president, Wm. Ba
con; clerk, Herman J. Dance/; 

e--treasurer, C. E.,Kantlehner; trus^ 
tees, C. W. LighthaR, Jacob Hum
mel, J. N. Dancer, for two years, 
and N. S. Potter, Jr., for one year 
to fill vacancy; assessor, J. W. Van 
Riper; committee, J. T. Woods, J. 
E. McKune and C. W. Lighthall.

Save your CommuhityT-vote the 
straight Independent Ticket.—Po
litical Adv.

R. and K. SERVICE
! Corner US-12 and M-92.

R O LU E ROBARDS and H A R R Y  ROSE
.IsAO BILc

24-HOUR
SERVICl

roFi
PHONE
2-3491

n  nn
i i >

S«rl«t M Slckup shewn.
- Vshkts Wslghlretlnfli 4^00 lbs.

_i_

SPRING IS JU ST  A R O U N D  THE■ ' ... I

CORNER A N D  W E A R E  JU ST A R O U N D  

TH E CORNER ON OLD US-12.

k \ l

BUILDING SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS

‘(

BER R Y ’S P A IN T S A N D  V A R N ISH ES  

FL U SH  DOORS 

CEDAR POSTS

PHONE 2-3881

FINKBEINER & SMITH

T-r'’.r-r;;

B r a n d  N t W l

Ul m  show you what’s now In truck 
•«l«« « intorprotsd by the world’s 

bfggoit bulldor of trucks I
W «  got -em on dlsplayl The bcaod new Ford 

U j “ h ! f f v  ™ m r "  '48‘ ^  »P to
a v . w 11' N« wm! d ? t J0BS' ^Mini k!?, “ odels, over 139 of ’em! New
MlUloo D oU „ Cebl T hl, sew oes, m erge, w„h

mnrr°/ dL ttUCk know*how. Ford has built 
THA. !h“  * °^ n« *>»•- There are more 

H tbm, boy other meke.
i,n ' Pt00f «-»ugh of know-how, let u, 

T " , ,pcdfic 1» the built.
«tonger-to.l«.t.longer Bsm&iltc h ...i .

'** “ •> !k»-

m i

ln ,h> muon si

<— 1

Hsi-s’i h,
eomfcrt»,

i* w°y of, 
to t

f p C m
ffStS
no,,# end f,

a k v iim ii
Established; ,1911

Inc.
Chelsea, Mich.
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THE H I-U G H T
1 (Owlinued f»m  PM» »1»)

tw? polnto w « »  » * d e  o n

'^ P S c o n d  half was a little

H I  basketball.girls plawd ftpjr

8 w « -  W  m l’%-
S s g Jean McFarlanJMary Pet- 
J^V haris Moeh . The guards: 

C e  P e S n > g g y  Grahtm and 
S b e th  Clapham. At the half 
K n r «  was 6 to '8 in favor of

aonmSDAY, MARCH 4 ,1

•the score 
8. High. uarter the score 

V  favor, 
fourth

After the third Quarter tJ 
to 10. Still u. High i

garter the8t$ng I  aaket waamade, 
maldwr the score 10 to 10, ’The tie
remained unbroken throughout the 
rest of the-game. — — - T—

KINDERGARTEN—Kurt Howe 
ha? a birthday party Jaet week. 
His mother provided the children 
with tasty refreshments consibt- 
intr of cup cakes and suckers. . She 
itao furnished decorated napkins. 
The children enjoyed the refresh
ments very much. .

SECOND GRADE—The Second 
grade students are studying about 
(he people of Holland. They are 
also very busy making things for 
Parents’ Night. "■■■ .
■ FIFTH GRADE—Martha How
ard had a .birthday Feb. 25. Her 
mother provided cup cakes for the
The children enjoyed the cup cakes 
very much. I

SEVENTH GRADE—This year 
Jn History we divided into three 

' groups. One group waB the North
ern colonies, the second was.; the 
middle colonies, and. the third was 
the Southern colonies. We huilt 
scenes to represent bur "Colonies.- 
Feb. 18, Miss DeRose and Mr. 
Johnsen' came in and judged our

afternoon #the Northern colony re
ceived their prizes. The girls won 
plastic coin purses and the boys a 
marble game. We all enjoyew do- 
ing our work. Thanks go to, Mr. 
johnsen and Miss DeKoa?.

Donna Hinderer got the least 
number of mistakes on our six- 
weeks’ poem which was "Godfrey 
Gordon Gustavs Gore.”

Clark,__Barbara—Collins* * -Donna
Hinderer, Janet Lotridge, Eleanor 
Schmidt, and Phyllis Vogel. People 
who haven't been absent since 
Labor Day are Barbara Collins, 
Donna Hfnderer, Dean Clark, and 
Karen Chase. , '
; We received a letter from Bill 
Ettlick who lives in Eugene, Ore
gon. He.is willing to make a scrap 
book on Oregon and he would like 
us to make a  scrap book on Mich
igan. When we get our scrap book 
finished we twill exchange them. 
We decided that we would do it. 
Some; of the things to be included 
are history, climate and geography, 
chief cities, important industries 
and natural resources. We drew 
lots for topics. We are supposed 
to look in magazines for various 
pictures for the scrap book.

JUNIOR NEWS—T he ' Juniors 
have been working industriously 
oh their play, “A Date with Judy,
to be presented March 19 in the 
High, School gymnasium. Rehear
sals h^ve been held regularly for 
three weeks directed by jliss  Mary 
Lou Larson and Miss Esther Schell.

-The "Bulldog” beanies, which the 
class has been selling, were pur
chased at a- rapid rate, and this 
project is now completed. .

SENIOR NEWS—The Seniors 
have started work on their An-

lir-miHcr -nuaL-an<Ltheir-
are now striving to get it in order.

Poug Vogel and Don- Baldwin, 
our Advertising managers, are so
liciting the advertising.

SENIOR BIOGRAPHIES
Her eyes are hazel, hair is brown, 

She wasn’t bom in.this old town. 
T’was in Dayton, Ohio, in thirty-

one - — - , y'~ ■■ -------
The Paul's got a. daughter next 

workrThey both thought our work to none. ■■ ■•
was goodr~The Northern .cofony Of all the sports she likes-bowling
group-won^ithe-middle colony- Was 
the* second, the' Southern colony; 
was third. The leader of the North
ern colony was Janet Widmayer, 
the secretary was Billy Hollifield. 
The people of the Northern colon
ies ’ ^who won the prizes were D r— she’ll not go wrong*
Rowe, B. Hughes, B. Smith, K; 
Keeney,- C. Paul, R. Bertke, K. 
Widmayer. and the officers*. .The. 
chairman of the middle—colonies 
was Duane Satterthwaite and the 
secretary was Sandra Baldwin. The 
chairman of. the Southern colony 
was Donald Proctor, and the sec
retary was Judy Davisson. Friday

-best^-
And for food. Chop Suey leads, 

all the rest. 3
The "Best Things in Life Are 

Free,” for song,
And with blue and red for colors

THE CHELSEA ST A N P ^B P , CHELSEA. M C H lfiA N

L e g a l  N o t i c e s

FOB PUBLICATION 
Appointment ot Administrator 

No. 86807

« . “ a . ““  SMS
Probato?-  - ^ sn‘ Pray.'Judjte- <jf

Vot °f ,he B11«“
r ™omf8 Young, having' filed Jn Said
Jatration* nl l . n  pr*?1’lsf the admin- JJPa' lon „°* said estate be granted to
p e S *  Vounaf' or to “owe other suitable

That the 86th day of 
March< A# D. 1,948k at ton o'clock In-'tha 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and la

petition;
Snrthw Ordered,!That, public Notice 

of® b* P o ta tio n  of a copyor thisi order, fonce each week for three 
successive weeks previous to said day of 
nfni n^’ I* Chelsea Standard, 'a.news- 
County. Pr!nt®d *nd circulated in said

A true co *y! °- Pray* ,udM  of 
Jay Bane Pray, Register of Probate.
_ _________ . __JfwA48

of this order bad in-caa* of ber opt 
ance that the cause her answer 
Plaintiff1* Bill of Complaint tobe fljed. an. 
a oopy. thereof to be served oa ibid Plain 
tiff'e ‘attorney within fifteen deye, after 
service oa her of a copy of eald Bit).and 
notice of this Older ; and that la default 
thereof eald bill be taken ae oonfeeeed by 
the said Defendant.

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
within forty days the said PlataUff ahaU 
cause notice of this order to be-published 
In The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper 

published and cireuleted in eald

cause a  copy of this order to be personally 
served on said Defendant at least twenty 
days before the time above prescribed xcr 
her appearanoe. ,

James R. Breakey, Jr.. Cifeujt Judge. 
Countersigned i 
Luella U. Smith, Clerk.
Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk.

A t$£ê copy_i_
lie M. Smith,- County Clerk.
" ‘  ' *  iS&u.Marilyn StophehaonVDep^^ Clark.

/ STATE OF MICHIGAN 
In the Ctrpuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
.Iva Mae Lamble, (also known as Iva M. 
1 Lemblel, Plaintiff.
Julia MMMaraiaia) CurtU (Curtiss). Al- 

vinsa Potter, Matilda Potter. 8. .J. Colby 
and hie unknown- wiffc Volney Potter, 
“  Potter. Willlam <W.) fl. Prttiw and

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS® - -

_ No. 86805
8tfk* %* tk» Probate Court for.the County of Washtenaw.

At a session of said Court, held at the 
Probate .Office in the City of Atm Arbor! 

£«“»»& on the 2fth day of Fsbro-Ar-tfi lW40e

Drew. Jamea
hie unknown wife, Ml node (8.) Tuttle.

Cora and Deilia ------  *------
in

___  dre
pS tter^ 'ililam  A. Boland

'wife, Mre. C. S. TutUt 
tor) Taylor. Guardi ah ■

Speech to: her is on the balh 
- You guessed it! It’s Mary Paul.

Americans, through lack of proper 
dental care, have accumulated near
ly 600 million unfilled' cavities lh 
thetr-teetiir

GENERAL TRI CKING
SAND AND GRAVEL 

BASEMENT DIGGING — EXCAVATING 
GAS SHOVEL — BULLDOZER

PH O N E  6&11

ROBERTLANTIS

FURNACES
OIL- GOAL-

COMPLETE INSTALLATION. . . .  , t

FORCED AIR GRAVITY 

-VACUUM CLEANING

Sheet Metal
Shop Telephone 5641 

109 North Main Street
Residence Telephone 2-2677

Herbert Hepburn

■ i

rjTw|I»*fc
■ K g i v e

f w

“M any tin ie s  a  y ea r  th e  p eop le  
turn  to  th e  R ed C ro ss . . .  O NCE  
a y ea r th e  R ed C ross tu rn s to  
th e p eop le” v V

'  —PRESIDENT TRUMAN.

IT’S YOUR RED CROSS...KEEP IT G0IN0

Chelsea State Bank
ts» 1

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
W000 Maximum Insurance for Each Depositor

ofPprobato.H°n0r“bI* ,W G‘ P,,•Jr• ,ud»a
RIn8«httin f f i!^ L ! iS  &UU °f H®rbWt

tate should be limited, and that a time and 
Rillw .b ,..*plw.,nUd ««*ve. examine and adjust all claims and demands against said 
dtcessed by and before s^d.Court;

It is Ordered. That eredltors of said de- 
ceased are required to preMnt their claims 
to^sald Court^at said Probate Office on or 
before the 8rd day^of May, A. 0.1948, at 
ten o ply k in 'the forenoon, said tlme and

b^ug .hereby aDRointed for the exam- 
Inatlon - and adJustmlnt of all claims and 
demands against said deceased.

It is Further Ordered, That publlo no
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this order; for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing In 
the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed 
and circulated in said County.

Jay, Q, Pray, Judge of Probate. '
' . :Mar4.18

‘ * STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circ.uit_Court._for the County of 

Waahtenaw, hi Chancery.
Marie. Cox, Plaintiff.

—vb,— >
Marcua D. Balk- Francle—Palms, Ira R. 

(iro^venor, Lewis Darr&h, ' Elisha . H.
M?18* Uewrke—Moffet.' Horace MoffltT 

William Mortitt, Clara Boltz. Dayton W.- 
Closser, Constant Luce, Elijah Wv Mor
gan, E. W. Mprgan,-William H.'Mires,
I lanklin .L. Parker, George Moffltt, Fir- 
zah Mointt, Adeline S. Markell, Firzlah 
Moliitt, and their and each otf their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and as
signs, Defendants.
At a session of Bald Court held at the 

Couit Jiouse in the City of Ann Arbor, in 
said County on.the 2Bth day of February,
A. D. 1948............ ■ ..——=-— —
—-■Presents—Hoi 
Circuit Judge.

On reading the' verified" Bill of Com
plaint Of the Plaintiff, It satisfactorily ap
pears to this .Court that the whereabouts 
of the said Defendants and their and each 
of—thelr-unknewn--heirs 
and assigns is unknown.

THEREFORE. IT IS HEREBY ORDER
ED that the said Defendants and thelr^and 
.each of their unknown heirs,- devisees, 
legatees and assigns cause their appear
ance' to . be. entered In this,cause within 
three (3) months from the date of this 
Order, an.d that in default thereof. said 
Bill of Complaint be taken as confessed.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that with- 
in forty .(40) days this. Order' shall be pub
lished'in The Chelsea Standard, a news
paper published and . circulated in said 
County, and that such publication be con- 
tihuod-thereln-at- teast-once-eSan-week- for 1 . 
six weeks in' succession. ■ n

James.R. Brcakey. Jr., Circuit Judge. 
Countersigned: ' \Euella-M^Smitln-derk;—
By Irene A. Seitz. Deputy Clerk. "
A true copy. ■ ’ ’---- --------

. Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.
^  Irene A. .Seitz, Deputy Clerk.

TO SAID DEFENDANTS;
"The above suit involves title to oertaln 
lands and premises and is brought to quiet 
title to the following .described lands situ
ated In the Township of Augusta, County, 
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, and
described as follows, to-wit: ...

"The south sixty acreB-of~the-eaat-Jiaif_ 
of the southeast quarter of Section num
ber Twenty-six (26), in Town Four (4) 
South, Range Seven (7) East, Township 
of- Augusta. County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan."

CARL H. STUHRBERG, _
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address:, 816-16 Ann Arbor TruBt 

Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Mar4-Aprl6

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Administration Account
....... No. 86666.

State o( Michigan, The Probate Court.for 
the .Qounty of Washtenaw. '
At a session of said Court, held at the 

Probate Office In the City of Ant^ Arbor, 
in said County, on the 11U> day of Feb
ruary A. ,D. 1Q48. ’ -

Present, Ho n .Ja y  O.-Pray. Judge of 
Probate. • ■ . ■

In the Matter of the Estate of John 
Stabler, Deceased. - . . . ■■■■'

Oscar J. Stabler, having filed In said 
CoUrt hls flnal admlnlstration account,_and. 
his ~ petition praying for the allowance 
thereof and for tht assignment and dis
tribution of the residue of sald estate,

•It it Ordered, .That the 16th, diy “ofl 
March A. D. 1848,-at ten o clock in the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and 
Is her^>y appointed for examining and 
allowing said account and hearing said
P*Itt l8,Vurther Ordered. That public notice 
thereof be given hr publication of a cony 
of this order, for. three, successive weeks 
previous to said day' of hearing. In the 
Chelsea S tandard , a newspaper printed and circulated In said. C o u n t y , ,

Jay O. Pray, Judge of Probate. 
A~true copy. _ . , ' j _ . .Jay_RttnoPray,„Regl*_terof_PKjbate.

FehID-Mart
STATE OP MICHIGAN

In the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtonaw, In, Chancery.

Douglas A. Marsh, Plaintiff,
Vfte

Helen M. Marsh, Defendant.^,
At a session of said Court held at the 

.Court Houee In the City Of Ann Arbor in 
said County on the 16tn day of Ftoruaryr 
A. D. 1848. .  " — , , ,

Present; Hon. James R. B^eakiy, Jr., 
Circuit Judge. 1 . * <In this cause It appearing from the Affl- 
davit of the above named Plaintiff on file 
that the Defendant,"Helen M. Margh. ls a 
non-resident of the SUte of Mlehigan and 
her ^present residence Is unknown.

Therefore, on motion of Cart H. Stuhr- 
berg, Attorney for Plalnllff, IT IS_ OR
DERED that the Defendant, Helen M. 
Marsh, enusi her appearanoe .to be entered 

.......... . months

K|mi, ________    __
Kettkilon (Kettleton) and his ua

”  J --------------  , Mary r
for Dali

rvHvq, nuiiws n< w s t i i .
Boland, hls wife. Henry (Hen 
Neeb, Mrs. Llbble Casecaent, 1 .
(N.) Conker Blue, and Lola (B.) I|fow- 

o r  their and aaan of their OB-irry. ind ___ __ _____
Ehown heirs, devisees,  ̂ lOgatOfs (Mi t o  
stgoa, Defendants.

Order of PablicettoB ,
At a  session of said Court bold a t tbo 

Court HousArfi the City of Ann Arbor g* 
this lftth day1 of Fsbruary, A. D* Tida.

Present; Honorable Jamea X, Breakgfi 
Jro Circuiwudge. v - ... ^ . . .

On reading and filing the Bill to Quiet

c»u»*' and the affidavit of 
.ftkwbod thereto, from 

X ,, satisfactorily appears to the Court 
^ f?nd«2u , “amad* op their be r** d<tvlsee», legatees and as- signs, are proper and necessary partita de

fendants in the above-entitled cause; and, .
tPiW lng that after diligent 

2 , r t h j*r}? Inquiry It cannot be asoutain- •o. aijd It . is not known whethet or not 
S i?. Hazel M., OonkeyBlue and Lola B. Newberry, are living or 
dead,, or where any of them may reside if 
Uvlng,„except Hatei-M. Conkiey Blue and 
Lota B. Newberry, and, If dead, whether 
they-h»v«.nwrsonai representatives or heirs 
living or .where they or some of them may 
reside, and further that the present where
abouts, of said defendants, except Hazel M. 
Conkey Blue and Lola B^Newberry,-are 
unknown, and that the names of the per
sons who are included therein without 
being named, but who are embraced there
in under the title of unknown heirs, devi
sees. legatees and assigns, cannot be ascer
tained after diligent search and inquiry- 
_ On motion of DeVine and DeVine, by 
Claude 8. Rogers, attorneys for Plaintiff, 
it is ORDERED that said defendanta and 
their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns, cause their appearance to be'en
tered In this cause within three months 
from the date of this order, and In default 
thereof that said Bill of -Oosnplalut be 
taken as confessed by’the said defendants, 
their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns. .

It Is further ordered that'within forty' 
days. Plaintiff.cause a copy of thia Ordsy 
to be published In The Cheleea Standard# 
a newspaper printed, published and circu
lated in said county, said publication to .be 
continued therein once in each week for 
six weeks in suecession-

Jamea R. Breawnr, J r „ .Circuit Judge, 
Countersigned; \
Luella M. Smith, Clerk.
Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk.
)TAKE:NOTICE, that thU. sult^in.which

&*1 TUJIroad property at a distance of 
3$ chains and 16 links from the town 
corners; thenoe south along the town 

no 6 chains and 86 llnka to tha center 
line of the old Lima Hoed (so-called);

the foregoing Order was duty made, in
volve* apd Is brought to quiet title to the 
following described piece or parcel of land 
Situated and being in the Township of 
fcio, County of Washtenaw and State of.
Mlehigan, to-wit t V __

Beginning at the town line between 
Solo Township sndLim a Township, on 

. toe south boundaryofthe Michigan Con-

JV™ wese sauin mwm \amMiWf) i
taenee northeasterly along the centor lint 
of the said Linu Road 86 chain* and 60 
link* to the south boundary of-the Mich- 

R*)lrg4d property; thenoe 
south 68.6 degree# west-26.76-chains to 

i the place ofbeglnning, belngv Ijl the 
Township of Scio, County of Waahtenaw 
and State of Michigan.

DeVJNE A DeVINE,
By; CLAUDE S, ROGERS.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.' ---- ™
Bu^ness AddrwB: Land Title Building, 

Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Dated: February 10th, 1848.
- A true copy :

Luella M. Smith, County Clerk. 
Ruth Walsh, Deputy Clerk.

Feb26-April8
■ V STATE OF MICHIGAN

The Clreult Court_,for the County of 
Washtenaw, -In Chancery,

Martha \J. Schmidt, FlalnUff,
•vs. ■

Alfred H. Sohmldt. Defendant.

* ’b A w* W » « -  Court°n the 18th day of February, 1848.
. In .th is  cause. It appearing from affl- 

o Sn that^the defendant, Alfred 
.Bohmldt, cannot, be personally eerved 

with Summons In this eauae for the rea
son that bo does not reside in this State, 
and resRiee-in- the State of Illinois.
. On the^ motion of William H. Murray, 

Attorney forthePlainUff it is orderedthat 
Defendant, Alfred H. 8chmidt, 

cause hie. appearanoe to be entered la this 
within three montK T rS S th ?  <UU 

of this order and that n default thereof 
*aU Bill of Complaint 1wUI to tak tt a#CQQ* 949̂ 0*

It •» further ordered that within forty 
Aura thie order shall U  published In the 
Oielsea •Standard, a^ntwepaper published 
In the County of Washtenaw, and that 
said publication be eoSttoSto‘uSSSSln at

six wmka In
Dated; February 1J, ,1848.

James B, Breakey, Jrw 
Circuit Judge.

naoeeaary partlae Defendanta in the above 
entltkd cause, and that after diligent 
■earch and inquiry by tha Plaintiff*, it 
cannot be.McertalMd, and It la not known 
whether tM  Defendants are living or 
dead, or wbere any of them reiilde if liv
ing, and that their whereabout* can bo 
dlMoveiod,

On motion of William M. Laird, attorney 
for Plaintiffs. IT IS ORDERED that the 
Defendanta, their unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees, successor* and assigns cause their 
appearanoe to be entered in this cause 
within three months from the date of this 
Order a n d to . default thareofr that- taKT 
Bllr of (wnplaint be taken aa confessed 
by the Defendants herein.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that within 
40 days the Plaintiffs cause a copy of this 
Order to be published in the Chelsea 
Standard, a newspaper. printed; published 
and circulated In said County, and that 
said publication be continued therein once 
in each week for six weeks in succession. 
„  James R; Breakey, Jr„
.Countersigned; - . .Circuit Judge...
Luella M. Smith, Clerk .
By Ruth Watch, Deputy Clerk.

A t ru f  oopy.
Luella M, Smith, County Clerk,

TO THE 8  A^OVE CbNAMjsDr  DEFEND
ANTS:
TAKE NOTICE that tha cult In which 

the foregoing Order was duly made, In

PAGE ELEVEN

Atruecocrue. copy.....................................
5 -r[ln « • Smith, County Clerk, 
Barbara M. Dowao, Deputy TBerk. 

VHLLIAM H. MURRAY,
Attorney for Plaintiff
Bu*l‘l®Ma.Avidr*S1! AM*# A. A, f tu r t BMCh Ann Arbor, Michigan. ,F*b.l8-Aprl

Lyndon Taxpayers

ilLbeatJC helseA  S tate B ank Jan* 24^ 

Jan. 31, Feb. 21 and Feb. 28 fo r  th e  

purpose o f co llectin g  Lyndon Tow n- 

sh ip T a x es.

CALISTA ROSE
Lyndon Tow nship T reasurer

n O T I C E !
LIMA TAXPAYERS

' * /

I w ill b e a t C helsea S ta te  B ank  

Aie.yery F riday, sta r tin g  D ecem ber  

19th, fo r  the purpose o f  co llectin g  

— L im a T o w n sh ip -T a x e si-^ —

Mary Haselswerdt
L im a Township T reasu rer

STATE OP MICHIGAN -
In the Circuit Court for the County of . Washtenaw, In Chanoerir.
Lester Whitman, Plaintiff,
_ ' v*. ■.
Cora Whitman. Defendant

Order e f Publication 
* No* 893-R

* At i  MMlon of said Court, held in the 
Court House in the City of Ann Arbor. 
Waahtenaw County, Michigan this 2nd 
day of February, A. D. 1848.

Present: Hon. Jamea R. Breakey, Jr.,
Circuit Judge, ~ ..... ..... .

In this cause, it appearing by affidavit 
on file that the whereabouts of the de
fendant, Cora. Whitman,' Is unknown and
it cannot be ascertained!- -  .......

Oh motion of Paul E. Jackson, one of 
^ ^ ^ 1'? ^ 8~̂ or' P|alntlff- -IT IS OR- DERED that the appearance of the de
fendant, Cora Whitman, be entered In 
this cause withln-three (8) months from 
the date of this ORDER; and that In case 
of her appearance that she cause her 
answer to the Bill of Complaint to be 
filed and a copy thereof to .be served on 
the, attorneys for plaintiff .within fifteen 
(16) days, after.service on her, or her_ 
attorney, of a copy of said Bill of Com- 
fjhjnt; and in default thereof, that said 
Bill _of_ Complaint^be—̂taken- as confessed-
hy ..the, defendant,—Cora—Whitman^—--- :—
t AND IT IS FURTHER: ORDERED that 

the said plaintiff .cause this Order to* be 
published in The Chelsea Standard, a7 
newspaper printed, published, and circu
lated in Bald County, and that such 
publication .be-pnbllshed within forty- (-40)- 
days from the date of this Order, and 
that Buch publication' be continued therein 
once In each week for six (6) weeks in 
succession, or that said plaintiff cause a 
copy of this Order to be personally served 
upon the said defendant, Cora Whitman, 
at least twenty (20) days before the time 
above-; prescribed for her appearance. -— 

James R. Breakey, Jr., Circuit Judge".
A true copy, i
.Luella Mr Smith, County Clerk,
Barbara M, Dowse,- Deputy Clerk. 

CLEARY & WBINSf 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 130 West Mlch-

-Miehlgan.
Feb 12-Mar 2 6

STATE OP MICHIGAN
------—No. 881-R—

volves and is brought to quiet title to 
the following described parcel of land, 
situated In tne Township of Ann Arbor, 
County-of'Wgahtonaw.-Stato-of Mlchlgairr 
to-wit:
ComnieBdnt •  point 4.016 chains east 
of the north qunrtor port of section 
number thirty one. town two eouth, 
range six east; running thenoe couth 
parallel to the quarter line, 17.64 chains 
to the center of a  .thres rod street; 
thence eact aleng toe center of said 
street. 15.7* chains; thenoa north 17.81 
chain# to tbe uorthrtlne <
-thence west  to the- place
excepting and reeerving ............ ... _
parcel of land- in the southwest comer 
of said above described land, described 
a* follows;
Commanslng at a  point 4.016 ohaias east' 
of the north quarter post of section 
number thirty one, town tw o ' south, 
range, six -east ; running—thence south 
pafsIM to the quarter line, 17.64 ehaina 
to the centor of a  .three rod street: 
thence east nUopg the center of said 
street 124 feet for a point of be
ginning ; thence north 883.6 feet; thence 
east 134 feet; thence south 832.6 feet 
to:the center of the.street; thenoe 
.1 j4 feet  to the poip t  of begtnnl^T 

I' M. LAIRD, ■ ■ r

mf

Pear an ec to be entered in this cause within 
three months from date of this order, and 
in default thereof that said bill of com
plaint be taken as confessed by tha said 
defendant*,- Uirtr unkonwn hslre,: dsvlsses,
I#Mt0N"ina1 lUlffni.

It Is further .ordered that within forty 
day* plaintiffs cause a copy of this order 
to be published in the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed, published and elrcu- 
latedJn said county, aueh publication to bo 
continued therein once in each week for 
six weeks in succession, 
v James R. Breakey, J rrr  Circuit Judge.

“A Irue copF; ^ ............... — —  - - - :
^~LM lta:M i-Sm ltin-Gounty Clerk.

_ Barbara M. Dowse. Deputy Clerk. 
Countersigned:
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.
Barbus M, Powrtu. Deputy Clerk of Cir

cuit Court.
Take notice, that this suit,, in which the 

foregoing order was duly made. Involves 
and is brought to quiet title to the follow
ing described piece or parcel of land sltu- 
nte and-being in -the City of. Ann, Arbor, - 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, 
described as follows, to-wit;

The westerly thirty-two feet in width 
of the - following deecribed property; 

t Commencing at the northeast corner of 
lot one hundred and one in R, S. Smith's 
Third Addition to the City of Ann Arbor 
according' to the reoorded plat of said 
Addition ; thence south along the east 

. boundary line of said lot to a point-six-— 
ty-alx feet northerly from the southeast - 
corner thereof s thenoe weetorly one bun- 
dred snd ten feet-on a  llhe parallel with 
the south boundary linsa of lota one hun
dred, and one hundred and one of said 
Addition and oa tha north boundary of 
land heretofore sold by James Kitson to 
Jamas M. Goodhew and Elisabeth M. 
Goodbew on April 10, 1888; thence 
northward- parallel to said first above 
mentioned lines to <'

r;

t i l x.'*s: ;J f

■ * ,'v ; % v > i •i • ,’v,T i
M  'l' i I ■:

‘ , * ;  j !

!  -'.Vt t !.: "
' r \ ■

.. . ___rte'-to the north boundary of
M_  . said lot one hundred; thenoe east along
of Hid-Hetlom-  8°rth houndair Unse of said lots one 
i of-beginning;- hundred, and oae hundred and.ooe to the 
r there?rwn a Place of beginning. M ag in the City of r cnqrerrom a Ani) WsshUnaw County. Mkh|-

8iAs:
WILLIAM H. MURRAY,
-Attorney Plaintiffs.

L i  1

BuiIm h  Addrttt i 
804-4 Ann Arbor Trust Building, Ann Are 

bor, Mkhlgan. -----  ian2g-MarU
1 ! - • ■ !  ;

r■i

WILUAM
Attorney for Plaintiffs.
Business Address; 201-8 Ann Arbor Trust 

Building, Ann Arbor, Michigan. .
J*n29-Marll

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the. Circuit. Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Clarence E. Lebeau and Arlene M. Lebeau, 
husband-and wife, Plaintiffs, -
Walter F. Kitson, Louisa Sarah Jane Ru- 
bridge, Louisa Sarah Jane Johnson,-Louise. 
J. Johnson, or their and each of their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns,’ 
Defendants.

m r u i i A M i m
U K t M I U U N D

B U S
SCHEDULES

I ■

t
Order- of Pnbllcatlon

At-a session of said Court, held at the 
Court House in the City-of Ann Arbor, in 
said County and, State, on the 22nd day 
of Januaty, A. D. 1948,

-Present Honorable Jamea R. Breakey. 
Jr., Circuit Judge.

On reading and. filing the bill of com. 
plaint- In said cause and the affidavit Of: 
William H. Murray attached - thereto, from 
which It satisfactorily appears to’the court 
that the defendants, above .named, or their 
unknown-heirs, devisees',~1d£atees and as
signs, are proper and necessary parties de-> 
fendant-ln-the above-entitled-cause—and.-- 
:—It - further appearing"that after dlligvi.. 
search and inquiry it cari not be ascertain- 
ed.. and it  ia not known whether nr ^ 0!

NEW BUS SCHEDULE 
(Effective Jan._8^-1948)_

EA STBO U N D  -
A.M.—6:55 (except- Sundays and 

Holidays), 9:53.
P.M.—1:3(), 6:01, 9:01.

W ESTBO U N D  . *
A.M.—6:44, 8:26.
PtM-.—12!26r> 4:26,; 5:53—(except- 

Sunday8 and- hotidsyst, 6:24, 
9:33.

said defendants are living or dead; or 
where any of-them may reside if- living, 
and. If dead, whether they have personal 
representative* or—heirs living cr—where 
they or some of them' may. reside, and 
further that the present whereabouts' of 
said defendants are unknown, and 'that 
the names of the persons who are included 
therein without being named, but who are 
embraced therein under the title of un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, 
cannot-be-ascertained, after_dLligent .search 
and “inquiry. '
..On'motion of William H. Mdrray, at
torney for plaintiffs l.t Is ordered that said 
defendants- and their Unknown heirs, devi
sees, legatees and assigns^ cause, their ap-

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
101 N. Main St.

m* '

it J i n  .
s‘ri- !

iiii

HOUND
H N M M \

The Circuit Court for the Countfe_of Wash
tenaw,- In Chancery,

Mary T.-Ciark. Plaintiff,....................
vs,

Harold D. Clark, Defendant.
... "  Order for Appearance
Suit pending in the above entitled Court 

on the 12th day of January 1848. ,
In this cause it appearing from affidavit 

on file, that the defendant, Harold D. 
Clark, cannot be personally served with 
Summons in this cause for the reason 
that It cannot be ascertained In what state 
or country the defendant resides.

On motion of J. Don Lawrence, Attorney 
for -theV’Plalntlff it is ordered .that the 
said Defendant. Harold D. C1*rk7 cauna
his appearanoe to bo entered In this cause 

;wlthln three months "from the date- 0!  
this order and that in default- thereof said 
Bill of Complaint will be taken as con
fessed. 5

It is further ordered that within forty 
days this order shall -be published in the 
Chelsea - Standard, a; newspaper published 
In the County of Washtenaw, and that 
said publication be continued therein at 
least once In each week for six weeks in: 
Succession; provided such publication shall 
not be necessary^ if a copy of this Order1 
Is served upon the defendant personally 
at least twenty days before the time pre
scribed for the appearance of said defend?, 
ant: and provided further that such pub
lication shall not be necessary if a copy 
of this Order is served upon the said 
defendant by registered mail and an offi
cial return receipt Is received therefor as 
provided - by -law - at- rleast—twenty - days 
before the time prescribed for the appear
ance of said, defendant.

Dated January 12, 1948 
1 ' Ji "

SAND AND GRAVEL

Ditching, Basement Digging, Excavating; Bulldozer 
'and Shovel; Concrete Buster.

KLUMPP BROS.
PHONES—Res. 7541; Gravel Pit-7492

N.

i

■' ,i : 1 r 
■ ':■■■ ■ 1

A true copy.
ames R, Breakey, Jr., 

Circuit Judge.

SAND and GRAVEL 
Genera 1 Ha ulin g

P. L. BUDREAU

3 1

it

i y I.

Luella M. Smith. County Clerk,
Irene R. Seitz. Deputy Clerk.
J. DON LAWRENCE,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address; 6 South Washington 

__Street. Ynsllsntl. Michigan.
Jan2»-Marll

FINAL DEADLINE
SYLVAN TAXPAYERS

herein within three from the date
C1ock*EAdl«

A new clock-radio act automatic
ally awakana the alcepcr to hia fa- 
vorita muilo ~  and then douhla 
check*.

L a k e P r o p e r tie s  
C ottages - H om es 

F arm s and L ots
M

D ou glas A . F raser
OFFICE AT.NORTH LAKB 

Phone Chelaca 8«M

A ll 1947 Township T a x es m u st be 
paid b efore Saturday, M arch 6 to 

avoid p en alty .
•  .

I w ill b e a t  the C helsea S ta te  B ank  
every  F riday and S atu rd ay  until 
fu rth er notice, from  10 o’clock  in  
th e  m orning, for  th e  purpose o f  
co llectin g  Sylvan Tow nship. Taxes*

iv

Mrs. Theo. Bahnmiller
.. S y lvan  Tow nship T reasu rer

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
August T. Birk and Jennie E.~BIrkT Plain

tiffs, ____________ ______vs, _ _
William Dwight, Elbert Hf. Halsted, Un

known Wife of Isaac Markham, Bank of 
Michigan, Augustino H. Markham,'Au
gustin A. Markham, Augustine A. Mark
ham, Augustin H. Mafkham, Cynthia 
Markham, Cynthia’ Markham Pease, 
Synthla Markham, Synthl^ Pease, A,. H. 
Markham, Jot\n C, Markham, Isaac 
Markham, “Ralph—Cr:Markhain,;Cynth1r 
Pease, Elijah W. Morgan, Lucy W. S. 
Morgan, Susan J. Lane, Fannie E, Ev
ans, NancyN Squires, George Markham, 
Cynthia Manly,. Mary J. Patterson, 
Sarah T. .Markham, Electa It. Mark
ham, PMrti *

known Heir*, Devisees, Legatees, Sue-
censors and Assigns, Defendants;_____
AT A SESSION OF SAID' COURT, 

held in the City of Ann Arbor, on the tfith 
day of January, 1948. ' v 

Present: Hon, James R. Breakey, Jr., 
Circuit Judge. , <

On, reading and filing the verified Bill

SPOT GASH
FOR D EAD  OR D ISA BLED  STOCK
[orsfcs $8,00 E ach C ow s$10.00E ach , 

H ogs $^75 P er Cwt.
(All According to Size and Condition)

C alves, Sheep and P ig s  R em oved F ree
PHONE COLLECT TO

" r- - *

Darling & Company
---- --------- HOWELL 450

Cj ■

We Buy Hides and Calfskins.

of Complaint In the above eaute, from 
which lb* satisfactorily appears to the* 
Court that the Defendant* above named,
and their unknown helre, devisees, legatees, 
successors and assigns, are proper arid

Dr* P. F . Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

1$5 CAVANAUGH 
LAKE ROAD 

CHELSEA 
PH ONE S482

DEAD or ALIVE
Farm  A nim als Collected Prom ptly  
HORSES $12.00 COWS $13.00 

HOGS $4.00 P er Cwt.
(According to  Size and Condition) 

“CALVES AND SH E E P REMOVED FR EE* 
W E BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS

Paul Pierce, Agent
PHONB COLLECT CHELSEA 6211

CENTRAL D E A D  STOCK COM PANY
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A n n o u n c e m e n t s
Phil*the* BrexkfMt Club will 

meet *t 9 o'clock Wednesday morn* 
in*,March 10, at the home Of Mr* 
Philip OUn.

A, regular meeting of the Riem- 
enschnelder Community Club will 

Monday, March 8  at 8:00 
Guests of the -evening 

Bill Snyder, pianist, and 
Earl Brown, who will show colored
will

elides taken in Italy. > All parents 
and children are urged to attend.

IH

. ̂  . i ' O

Plymouth Chapter of the Con* 
gregational church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. W. H. Skentelb'ury, 
Thursday, March 19, at 2:00 p.m.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. 11 MHiiiilw*
/TH URSDAY, MARCH.j |-

Members please bring notions gifts 
for overseas box.

Chelsea Aerie, No, 2080, FOE, 
meets tonight (Thursday) at 8:00 
o’clock a tth e  Eagle hall, 118 So. 
Main street.
, Save your Community—vote the 
straight Independent ticket—Po
litical Adv,
, The Hi Neighbors Club will meet 
at thehome of Mr^and M«,. Al- 
fred Faulkner, Friday mght,Mareh 
5, at 8:30. Scrub lunch. Mrs. 
Margaret Miles and. Donna Lee 
Chapman on entertainment and 
Mrs. Vernon Satterthwaite on re 
freshments. , __ ,

The Altar Society of St. Mary’s

church will hold its monthly meet
ing on Wednesday. March 10, after 
church services. Cancer dressings 
will be made and members are ash-, 
ed to bring needle, thread am 
clean, white material for outer 
coverings.

Save Chelsea. Give it a new 
look! How? Vote straight Inde
pendent-ticket—Politlcal Adv.

The Ladies1 
gregational eT 
one o’clock lu

Guild of the Con- 
will meet for a 

leon in the church
Our Citizens of m v r i o L V

dining room on Friday* March 
A special program haa been ar
ranged and allladies of the church 
are.urged to attend. .

The Junior Girts’ Auxiliary of 
the VFW will meet at the home of 
Mrs, Robert A. Hochrein, Saturday, 
March & ai_2_pjm—

The' Child Study Club will meet
with Mrs. P. E. gharrard, Tues
day, March 9, at 8 p.m.

- O P -

Appliances-Ever Offered
G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i c  

•  K e l v i n a t o r  

0  P H l c o

i -
Norge 
•  Zenith 

, •  Sparton 
•  Mautag

be
served after the meeting. Last 
meeting was well attended and ev- ____ ___ _

boy  sco u t  n e w s

DEATHS

ning, March 8 for a nice lunch ant 
good time.

Regular meeting of Herbert 
McKune Post American Legion 
(tonight) Thursday, March >4, at 
Legion Home.
- The evening group of the Phila- 
thea Circle of the Methodist church 
will meet at the home of Mrs 
David Mohr lock, 222 Park street

The Pack /meeting for Cub 
Scouts, Den Chiefs, and parents 
and friendB of Cub Scouts, held 
Wednesday evening, Feb; 25, in 
the Home Ec. room at the Chelsea 
High school refleeted the increased 
interest in Cub Scouting here, one 
hundred and thVee persons being in 
attendance.

The meeting began at 6:1©

C}ub of Salem Grove 
Community will, meet at the.home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sanderson, 
Friday evening, March 5.

Sylvan Extension Group wil 
meet Thursday afternoon, March 
11, at 1:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Kenneth Proctor. Remember 
the community project.

Eureka 
And  Others I

•  Home Freezers
•  Milk Coolers
•  Electric and Gas Ranges 
•H em e Refrigerators '

Regular—Convocation of - Olive 
Chapter No. 140, Royal Arch Ma
sons, Friday, evening, March 5 at
7.*80jo’ct5ck.------T  - ,

Central- Circle^ of^th e-Methodist 
church will meet at 7:30" O*Mock, 
Thursday evening, March-11, at the 
home of Mrs, Herman Dancer, 245 
•Park street.

, Regular meeting of Rebekah 
Lodge, Tuesday, March 9, at 8:00
PJxli____ — .— :—.......................

The VFW Auxiliary will .meet in 
the FOE hall over Moore’s restau
rant on Monday,-March 8 , a t-8 :00 
p.m. Officers and-color bearers are 

r to be in-uniform. This is . a very 
important meeting as nomination 
of officers will be held. Only mem~ 
bers in good standing are allowed 
to vote. Don’t forget your dona
tions for the Junior Girls’ -Rum
mage Sale,

o'clock and was ©pene~d~by~r8peaf 
ing-the /'Lord's PrayeriUn-uniBonr 
This was followed by a very fine 
pot-luck supper planned by Mrs. 
Lewis Schneider and /her commit
tee, and then the business meeting 
was held,

Philip Olin, Cub Scoutmaster, 
spoke to the group, acquainting 

e parents and friends present 
with Cubbing-activities

An American flag'was presented 
to the Cubs by Mrs,, Edward Walk- 
iir, on behalf_of. the—VF-W-Auidl- 
:ary sponsoring committee, and a 
standard for th e ^ g : was donated 
>y' Mrs. Mary Khvss. Mrs. Ren 
lutzel, president of the VFW Aux
iliary, was also present. Cubs 
xom the dens of Mrs. R. A. Mc- 
aughlin, Mrs. Francis Dault and 

ilrs, Clinton Collyer conducted a 
lag-ceremony with thoir newly ac - 
luired flag and Cubs from w~ag and Cubs from Mrs. 
Jack Barkley’s den put on a skit 
>ertaining to George Washington 
cutting down the cherry tree.

Cubs from Mrs, L,ewis Schneid
er’s den group, gave WebeloB re
quirements and also the Boy Scout 
aws, as these-boys will soon be 

graduating froih the Cub* Scouts 
and entering the Boy Scouts.' ■

______  ... _ 'Members._of JheJPack committee
Dorcas Chapter will meet Thurs- present were introduced as follows: 

day, March 11, at the-home—of -ALMshar, chairman^andJaaJ&su&r

In the upper left-hand comer 
of the above .group is. the picture 
of Diane Hoover, six-month-old 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Gerald 
Hoover, of £21 North street. In 
the center of the top row is two- 
month-old Terry Wilson, son of 
Mr^nd^Mre—Arthur-Sr-Wi Ison, 
of 400 Freer/road. The picture 
in the upper left-hand comer is 
that of David- Dietle, who was 
four months old when the picture 
wsb taken in December, He is_ 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Dietle of 348 -Elm- street 
and was baptized at St. Paul's 
church by Rev. P. H, Grabowski 
and is enrolled as a member of 
the Cradle Roll department of St. 
Pau l’a Sunday school.-

Little Jackie Lee Miller, in the 
lower left-hand comer is the

daughter of Mr. and1 Mrs. Jack, 
R. Miller .ahd the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Miller. She
was three months old at the time 
the picture Was taken. Sue Ann 
Colerin the center of the bottom 
row, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B.- Cola-of 410 Garfield 
s tre e trS h e  was eighinnonths 
old.

The picture in the lower, right- 
hand comer iB th a t . of five- 
month-oldLindaMeehan.daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Meehan. 
She is being cared for at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Slane 
while her mother is employed in 
Jackson. Her father is in the 
service. She is enrolled on the 
Cradle Roll at the Methodist 
church. iHer brother, Johnnie, 
makes his home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius Reule.

Mr. and. Mrs. Lawrence Moran 
and children of Webberville, vis-

Radio and  Phono Combinations

TERMS AND PRICES TO SUITYOUR PURSE

RADIO SERVICE-

Mrs.'.Dor Rogers, at 8:00 o’clock
in  Bia ftvuning.— ^—- —- — -—

Olive Lodge No. .156,’ F&AM, 
will hold its annual Past Master’s 
Night, Tuesday, March 16. Third 
degree. Dinner at 7:00 p.m. Re
servations must be in by March 12, 

Harmony Chapter of the Congre
gational church ydll meet Friday, 
March 12,- at 2 p,m. at* the home 
of Mrs. tHenry Schneideri^ _

The afternoon group of the PhTT 
athea Circle will meet at the home 
of Mrs.

FRIGID PRODUCTS

Gale Gilson Wednesday, 
March 10, at 2 p.m.

St. Paul’s .Mission club will meet 
at th.e home of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Wackenhut Thursday, March 11, 
at 2 p.m'.

lU f North Main Street 
L.-Rt̂ HEYDLAUFF PHONE 6651

(POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)
No, No, a thousand times no. 

I'Keep the utility operators out of 
Chelsea. Vote the Independent 
ticket.—Political Adv.-

er; Russ.ell McLaughlin, Clive 
Weir, and Melvin Leeserr-^-Ateo1 
: itroduced were Cubmaater Philip 
din, assistant'. 'Cubmaster- Dale 
teezer, Den Mothers Mrs. Clinton 
Collyer, Den I; Mrs. R. A, Mc- 
aughlin,-. Den II; Mrs, Francis 

Dault, Den III; Mrs. JacR'Barkley, 
Den IV, and Mrs. Lewis Schneider, 
Den V. Each Den Mother was as- 
-signed to her proper place and
each. Cub was-asstgnedJiia-prospee^ 
tiv§ meeting place.

Several Bobcat pins, Wolf and

■ :

‘.''f ! ' .

One gallon of paste mixed with water makes 
1 J^gaifons of paint to cover in a single coat 
practically ail surfaces, such as paper, ply
wood, wallboard, bricjk, plaster % . , an aver
age of 35,0 to 1,000 square feet of surface,'

. . ,  - - - -J  .  ...................... ' ■■ • • ■ -    .....................  • • • ■■ ■■ f '

depending upon , its condition. Apply with 
brush or roller.

gal. — $ J 1 7  qt.

■ S i l l

| ̂ '
' '4 - 4-‘

HOMEGUARD PAINT READY
FOR I m m e d i a t e  D e l i v e r y . . .  

WITH C o l o r  S e l e c t i o n  1 1

M i l
■{h, ij

i-  -

S i ®

K

klNI

.~r

$499 galt $ 4 2 9  q t

« Hlgh-Olosi Enamel—Dries Hiaid in 12 
Hours! This long-wearing interior enamel Is Ideal 
for surfaces that need frequent washing. Won’t 
crack, chip or peell In wtilto and colors.

x  AUTHORIZED DEALER
WES. HOWES, 0«M r \  CMM% Mldiu

Lion badges, and* gold and silver 
arrows were awarded the e}igibl4 
Cubs, by they, parents present, 
through the Cubmaster. . 

Because of the Lenten service 
' held t hat evening at the Methodist 

church, no formal closing was 
made and as soon as the oadges 
were awarded and Den members 
ahd Pack members acquired every
one made a quiet exit so those who 
wished to do so could attend the 
church service. ,

The Cub executives thanked ev
eryone who assisted in' making the 
evening a pleasure. .

The exceptionally fine attendance 
was gratifying, and it is hoped that 
-all-pa rents, friends and interested 
teachers will feel free at any tirne 
to_attend Pack meetings or Den 
meetings.

Mrs. x>ewis Schneider was com-: 
mended for the fine supper she and 
her committee had arranged, as 
was Mrs. Lawrence Fowler for the 
home-made- rolls she donated for 
the occasion. - Mr. Keezer and his 
committee assisted greatly by set
ting up and taking down the tables 
ana cha irs ._

The sponsoring committee was 
thanked for the gift of the Ameri
can flag tmd was assured that it 
would receive the special care and 
proper attention it deserves.

Birth Announcements
Born, Feb. 26, to Mr. and Mrs. 

Fred Gv-Klink-^f-Waterlooi'a^lau? 
ghter, Esther Linda, at Mercy hos
pital, Jackson.

* * ♦ ■ ■ ■
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. William 

Rock, at Rowe Memorial hospital 
in; Stockbridge, onlSundayTFetL22r 
* son, Nelson William. •

(p o l it ic a l  Ad v e r t is e m e n t ) 
Chelsea -First. Keep our street 

lights burning. - Voter Independent 
ticket.-—Political Adv.*

Mrs. Lorenz Wenk, whose birth 
day occurred Sunday, Feb. 29, was

ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. presented with four birthday cakes 
Fred Sager, Saturday. :— -py^relatives and friends, and later

in the day she and Mr. Wenk and 
their children, Alice . Ann, Eddie*
and Freddie, were dinner, guests 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Gerald Fulford, in ¥psilanti«=r„:-—

IF YOU PLAN TO. . .

™ •
—c  fi

a i
H: jJt

Remodel
Modernize

iill’i 1

Attic, Kitchen 
Bathroom ~  

or
Spare room

We have a large stock of Fine Materials that 
will add beauty and durability to the job. \

Satin-Smooth Finish Lumber - - White 
Pine - - F i r «- Kiln Dried.

Armstrong’s Baked Enamel Tile_Board 
in Attractive Color CJombinations.

Westbilt Kitchen Cabinet Units, Ready 
_ to Assemble.
Finest White Pine Mouldings.
Masonite - - Both Tempered and 

Standard.
Celotes;.

..:..;.. .... , ............ .y... : \  ■ J •'

Grain & Coal Co.
DIAL 6911

iv»). Anna Burns ,
Mvb, Anna Bunw, a resident of 

vmlon township moat of her life- 
mu, died at 1 :30 a.m. on Monday, 
i Jackson, where she was taken a 
w weeks ago. She was sevpnty-
no years old.
Mrs. Burns was born on the p]d 
lark homestead on^Roe road^in 

.ymlon township on May 22, I860. 
Her parents were Richard and Ann 
McGuiiiess Clark. She was mar
ried in 1905, to John Bums, who 
died April 15, 1938. ITuu home 
they had lived in during their mar
ried life, west of Sugar Loaf Lake, 
was sold to the government as £  
part of the Waterloo Project area 
and is now known aa Burns Lodge 
and rented to responsible persons 
for special occasions.

After her husband’s death; Mrs. 
Bums returned to the Clark home- 
stead to make her home with he* 
sister, Mary Clark, and two broth
ers, Alfred and John Clark. The

Jatter is the ̂ only survivin, ^  
ber of the family, if
wera born on the h o m itS j^  
fred died Nov. 6, 1944. 
died Oct 9, 1947. ^  Maiy
,  Burial la to take place in n* 
Joseph’s cemetery in Dext^#,
Mwyrs church here at 10 

services. f v

The new 1948 World Almanac 
has tibe answers to thousands of 
questions that come up continu- 
ally in home, school or office 

,such as:— : ~ '
Which is longer, the Nile or-tbe 

Amazon?
What nation suffered greatest 

losses during World war II?
Who was vice-president underHarding? '

GHELSEAPUBHC
LIBRARY

10c Pk. White Napkins—Special, 3 Pks.   25c
Ladies’ Spring Gloves, Nayy, Black and White.

_ --------- Child’s Gloves—White Only. _  -
Ladies’ Handbaga—Black, Brown, Green and Red. $1.98
Child’s Handbags.......... ... .... to $1.59

just Received a New Shipment of Boudoir Lamps 
$1.79 to $2.69.
EASTER--------v ‘

Easter Baskets, Filled... .................. ............... 25c to $1.39
Easter Baskets, Empty.................- ....-.... ..... ....-7c to 59c
Easter Toys.....̂ ,.,......'-.̂ .......,...............................,.̂ ..j25c to 79c

Easter Nankins. Table Cloths. Cu p s  and Plates.___
Easter Candy, pound        * - 40c
Easter Candy Eggs and Rabbits........... .............. lc  to 89c
Order Your Baskets Now and Have Them Laid Away

Until Easter.

GROVE BROS.
5c ■ 19c ■ $1.00 U p  __ _

Curtain Material
Plain Marquisette . ...... ......... ....49c
Xace .... ............. ...................................55c

TIME TO THINK OF ; _
New Curtains

Ruffled Curtains...... ....1...$2,49 to $2.98
Lace Curtains...........$2.39 to $3.98 pr.
Plain Marquisette......-................ ..$2,98
Dotted Marquisette...... ... „..$2,39
Cottage Sets,..■....■■.:.;;;;$L98 to $3J9 :

. Drapery Material
Cottage ......
Rayon............

....—. ..f.........,,$1.00 yd.

............ ..... .......-...$1.39
/, Pre-Shrunk Chambray

.......... .............. ........ .... .....69c yd.'

Clopay Drapes
Many New Patterns.... v..l-..... ;...ft8c pr.

Men’s Dress Shirts
lAVz to_17,....—

Men’s Knit Shorts
JndividuaUy Wrapped by -̂Hanes— r79c

Men’s Dress Socks
Long er Short ...... 29c, 39c and 49c

Boys’^Tennis Shoes
With a Foundation and Posture 7

.........................................$3>09

Men's Tennis Shoes
With a Foundation and Posture^ 

SuPP°rt - ..  .........  .......... ;....$4.79

Men’s Dre;ss Rubbers
/  $1.49 and $1.79 . r

BUY THE BEST FOR LESS
— AT —

WOMEN’S 
RUBBERS 

$1.79 to $1.98
Phono 2-2171

NYLON HAIR 
/BR U SH  

69c

w h i t e '
\  food  1

STORESV

Chase & Sanborn Coffee,
Lb.  .......  . . . 51c

isco

Kellogg’s Rice Ktispies , . . .  , . . . . , .  14c
Heinz Tomato Soup . , .  ..........  .. 69c

. y
Oz. Peanut-Butter . . .  .. . .. . 35c
Savex . . . . , , ., . . . .  .1. ; .. 11c
Rinso . * . . .  *»i ̂ , *«. i. . . . . . . . . . . . . .34c
Lux Toilet Soap,^bath size. . :13c

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
/

GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

•  P h o n e

wd

T H E A T R E

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

Friday and Saturday,. March 5-6
T7i_. i  i •  m

Charles Dicken’s Classic Tale of Life, Loye and Adven* 
ture. Starring John Mills, Valerie H obson and  

f Anoth f̂ Wager.

CARTOON—NEWS

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, March 7-8-9

Starring Claudette Colbert, Walter Pidgeon, June 
A l̂yson and Lionel Barrymore.

CARTOON AND PASSING PARADE
®uJ5«ay Shows—3-^7-9,

• t: •

Wednesday and Thursday, Mar^h 10-11

“Brute Force”
With Burt Uncaster Numo Cronyn, Charles Bickford,

Ann Biyth.and Ella Raines;
CARTOON—JUNGL*E JIVE

Shows 7:15 and 9:06.

■i'/y


